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TESTIMONY OF SENSE:
In which I. Contemplated the Doctvlne of 
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■ Particular Spectre. '\

Addruud to the Candor of this Enlightened Age.

BY ABRAHAM CUMMINGS. _

"" SEOTION II—Continued, ~
. LETTER VI. • ,'

... . ,. Miscellany.
Dear Sir—if tbo preceding arguments can be re

ceived, perhaps yon will not indulge distrust, if I 
subjoin something of my own experience,con
firmed by two other persons who saw the appari
tion in the same field in the same half honr.

Sometime in July, 1806, in the .evening. I was 
informed by two persons that they bad just seen 
the Spectre in tbe field. -

Abont ten minutes after, I went out, not to see 
a miracle, for I believed that they had been mis
taken. Looking toward an eminence, twelve rods 
distance from the house, I saw there, as I sup
posed, one of the white rooks. This confirmed 
my opinion of their Speotro, qnd I paid no more 
attention to it. Three minutes after, I accidental
ly looked in the Hamo direction, and the white 
rook was in the air; its form a complete globe, 
white with a tlnotnre of red, like tbe damask 
rose, and its diameter about two feet.

Fully satisfied that this was nothing ordinary-, I 
went toward it for more accurate examination.

While my eye was constantly upon it, I went 
on four or five steps, when it oame to me from tbe 
distance of eleven rods, as quick as lightning, and 
instantly assumed a personal form with a female 
dress, bnt did not appear taller than a girl seven 
years old. While I looked upon her, I said in my 
mind, “ You are not tall enough for the wotnan 
who has so frequently appeared among ns.” . Im-, 
"mediately she grew up as large and as tall as I 
considered th^L-Woman to be. Now she appeared 
glorious. On her bead was the representation of 
tbe sun, diffusing the luminous, rectilinear rays 
every way to the ground, Through the rays I 
saw the personal form, and the woman’s dress.

.j_ZrhenXracollected.the_ohjectlon-oLthe.EnCyclo- 
pedia, that11 Ghosts always appear to orie'aldne.” 
Now, sjiid my mind, I see you as plainly as ever.. 
I saw a person on earth; but were I to converse 
with yon an hour, what proof conld I produce 
that I.ever conversed wltji yon at all? This,’ with 
my fe^r, was tbe reason why I did not speak to 
her. But my fear was connected with ineffable 
pleasure.

‘ ' Life, simplicity, purity, glory, all harmonizing 
. in this celestial form had the most .delightful effect 

on my mind. And there appeared such a dullness 
afterwards upon all corporeal objects as Lnever 
perceived before. J went into the house nnd gave 
the information, not doubting that she' had coine 
to spend some time with us, as she had before. 
We went out to see her again; but to my great 
disappointment, khehad vanished. Then I saw 
one of the great errors of my life. That I had not 
spoken to her has been the matter of my regret 

' from that hour to this.
My word without witness has not been tedious^. 

Believed or rejected, it may do yon no barm. '
On the more sure ground of attestation, I will 

now relate some instances of her appearing or 
conversing, or performing both in the daytime.

Sometime in March, 1800, she talked a few min
utes without appearing, at eight o’clock in the 
morning, and promised to come again that day. 
At two o'clock, performed her promise, and talked 
with four people two hours. It was then she 
uttered these words: “Though my body is. con- 
snmed,and all turned to dust, my sonl is as much 
alive as before I left the body.” , '

' This conversation was indeed in tbo collar, bnt 
the place was enlightened with her radiance.

May 21, at ten o'clock, she appeared to two per
sons, and sent a message to another.

’ May 25. io o’clock. Appeared and conversed 
wlthjwo witnesses, while a third person only 
heard .,the conversation; and revealed that by 
which the same was proved to others.

May 26; She appeared at eight o’clock in the 
morning, and talked with four , persons an honr 
and a half. In half an hour after, she appeared 
and talked with the same four persons, while two 
others only heard a voice without knowing what 
was said. ’

May 27. Talked with two persons, and prom
ised to be present at a meeting of about twenty 
peoplerwhlch was to be held the next day in the 
evening* Accordingly she appeared at. this 
meeting to two other persons, who were ignorant 
of the promise. Tho assembly were immediately 
interrupted by the declaration, that “ the spirit is 
come." None, however, conld distinctly see her 
bnt those two^iersons. The next evening after, 
she conversed with a third couple of persons in 
company with the first two; mentioned her.prom- 
ise as being fulfilled, and told them by her inimi
table voice to whom she had appeared. As a fur
ther confirmation that she had been really pres
ent on this occasion, she did about two months 
afterwards talk several hours in the midst .of the 
assembly of forty-eight people, while she was 
visible to two, and only two, of that number.! 
These two persons were a fourth couple distinct 
from the other six. Such is the testimony of these 
eight persons. ■

Her conversation was always witli grace, sea
’ soned with salt, very affecting and delightful.

August 13, at 10 o’clock, she talked with three
° This mooting waa tho wedding. Hq Who is ahlo to ro

. coIto it, io.t him roo *lvo It.- ■ Ono Indnltoly greater than this 
Bpootro attended the marriage at Cana, In Galileo.
• f In about an hour after sho appeared to forty of this as
sembly. Bnt Vmunt hero also Insert a particular obsorva- 
tlnn of Dr. Rush in his chapter of illusions: "When a person 
fancies that ho hoars voloos'and boob objects which do not 
exist, ho has these sensations alone. The voice supposed 
to bo hoard," says he, "aud tho objects supposed to ho seen, 

• aro never hoard nor soon bv twp persons, oven when they 
are closo to each other.”—Disease nf the Mind, chapter Ifi.

The Inference then Is certain, with respect to those wit- 
nossos, that no mental dlaoaso^oould be tho true origin of 
thoir hearing and vision. '

persons invisibly. At two o’clock tbe same day, 
She appeared and talked to three people in tbe 
bearing of five other persons. .

Thus have you received a general, but very lm.- 
perfect account of these extraordinary events.

And now because a juggler will appear to check 
a musket ball with the point of bls knife, form 
animals, aud perform a thousand other Idle won
ders, will any lover of truth indulge the inference 
that all the preceding phenomena are of the same 
nature? Do these magicians reveal and establish 
truths, the knowledge of which is of great impor
tance to certain persons now, rind of public utility 
hereafter? No: thoir miracles are without mean
ing, and their design is pecuniary profit, or else 
to show what they can do to gratify the vain curi
osity of spectators.

Mountebanks do not commonly unite thoir em
ployment with religious order, prayer find praise, 
or with solemn admonitions of life and death, 
.blessing and cursing. Nor do their idle exhibi
tions so harmonize with the common operations 
of Divine Providence, as that the former and the 
latter have manifestly the same ultimate pur
poses. This harmony is more than artifice can 
produce. Bssldes, who. ever knew an instance 
like this in view, which, with all its circumstances, 
was afterwards falily provedfto be a deception? 
Am] if mountebanks never dldexhlbit such a va
riety in such circumstances, without the least 
partial discovery, we may be sure they never 
could. For doubtless they have done all they 
could do to impose on mankind by this species of 
iniquity.
. It would perhaps afford yon some satisfaction 
to know what other persons here would say re
specting these transactions, I shall therefore im
prove the first opportunity to send you a copy of 
the oaths and attestations, which havo.been given 
by those who favor the cause, and by those who 
oppose it.

I continue yours to serve ' 
> for the promotion of truth.

- ■ SEOTION III. '
. The Proofs produced by Testimony. ■ '

The following pages, for brevity’s sake, present 
-only-the.extraots.from tome of tbeoaths and-nn-. 
merous.testimonies of those who oppose and of 
.those who favor the cause. With all these wit
nesses I am intimately acquainted. I tq^k these 
testimonies from their lips, for the most part, sep- 
"arately. I wrote them; read them in their hear
ing. and obtained their approbation of what I had 
written. I made but little alteration in their lan
guage, because I chose that tlieir testimonies 
should appear in their own native simplicity. 
Therefore the philological critic has no employ
ment here. Among tbe testimony of the oppo
nents, I have left nothing unox’traoted, which, in 
my apprehension, could seem to aff »rd any argu
ment in their favor; or from which, to my recpl** 
lection, they themselves have ever deduced /any 
argument for their purpose. If, however, I have 
failed hero, or in any other respect, they will 
doubtless have opportunity to make it known.

For the most remarkable occurrences, I have 
generally selected only two or three witnesses, 
not for the want of more, by any means, but be
cause the patience of the reader must not be ex- 
erclsed./^tcdious repetition more than is neces
sary for the present design. —

Extracts from the oaths.
. Deposition of Capt. Paul Simson.

.About the first of August, 1800, Mr. H. and his 
wife came to my hduse and desired me to go to 
Mr, Blaisdel’s with them. After'we got there, 
they said the Spirit sent for me.

I went down into the cellar, and soon after it 
rapped. I asked what it wanted. It told me that 
Iliad done wrong; I had become hard against 
her—that I had disbelieved. I told her J had. 
She said that Satan had tempted me, and that I 
had sinned. I asked her if she loved Christ? She 
said, yes, I do. I told her the work of the saints 
was to praise God. Yes, she said, and Obrist too, 
and broke out in singing alleluias. ..... , .

At another time she ordered us to place our
selves two and two, and she would follow ns to 
Capt. M.’s, and ordered us to sing a Psalm as we 
Went. In going there, I never saw her.' As we 
walked back, I walked behind. I looked back 
and saw lier. She appeared 'to me dressed all in 
white; as bright a white as ever I saw, and bad 
the appearance of a woman and bigness.

• Paul Simson.
The Deposition of Mrs. Sarah Simson. .

On August-7, Mr. Blaisdel came to my house, 
and said tbe voice bad sent him for more witness
es, and that Mr. Simson and I must go to his 
house. ,1 was very much affrighted, and could 
not think what he wanted. He said the Spirit 
had sent him for more witnesses, and that I must 
go. I then told him that Mr. Simson said the ap
parition had appeared at our house the night be
fore. My hnsbahd and I then went with him. 
After we had been there some time, there was a 
knocking—some spoke to ber. She then asked if. 
we wanted to know who she was. It was an
swered, yes. She then said three times, “ I was 
onceN----B----- .” There were many questions 
asked which she answered very directly.- I 
asked, are you from happiness or misery? To 
which she answered, “ I am from above, and am 
Come on God's message;” and fell to singing 
alleluias.--------------- ....  ’ ■

After discoursing some time, she said she was 
going to appear to ns, and we must place our
selves two and two, abd come into the cellar, and 
she would show herself. We complied. I was of 
the last couple who went into the cellar. It was 
my desire not to see ber. She said those who did 
not desire to see her, should not. I saw nothing. 
And thongb she was so near to me, as I was told' 
by Pt—; B , as that I-could touch her If I bad 
put out my'qand, and I looked to see her, yet, as 
I bad said I did not want to see her, I could not 
see her. -I also whilein the field looked to see 
her, yet I did not see her. Sabah Simson.

The next deposition was given by one who looks 
upon the whole scene to be a great deception, 
somehow or other.

. The Deposition of Mr. Thomas Uran.
In August 11,1800, I was at the house' of A. 

Blaisdel. I went'on purpose to hqjir and seo what 
I could see concerning a Spirit which was said to 
be there. In the evening thoro was a knocking 
round the house; but nothing spake. We all con
cluded there would he nothing said or seen. Tho 
next morning about day-break, thoro seemed to 
he knockings round the house, and In tbe cham
ber, and round my bed._ We immediately got up, 
and going down I took a candle, lighted it, and 
went Into the collar alone, examining if there was 
no one there to deceive us. I conld not see any
body. I came back. Mr. Blais l> 1, with all In the 
house, went down cellar—we heard a knocking 
Some one spake in the name of God, and asked 
what she wanted. She asked in if we wanted to 
know who she was. We answered, yes. Stic told 
us she was once N--- B----- . Sho then said to 
me, “ You have often said that I am a devil or a 
witch.” I then asked her, if she was from tlie 
God of heaven, or from misery. She answered, 
“Tam from above, praising God and the Lamb;" 
she then broke out In praise. Sho then told us 
that she bad come to warn us from sin, and that 
if there was not a change before the soul loft the 
body, we shonld.be forever miserable. Sho then 
told us the'danger a sinner was in,'out of Christ, 
and told us that sho should rise In the ,day of 
judgment against ub. I told ber I had a great de
sire that she should appear. And then sho ap
peared to ub all who had a desire to see her. .

She appeared like a person who was wrapped 
in a white sheet, appearing and disappearing 
several times, It^xvas near sunrise at this time.

She then told m that was the day that Christ 
rose from the dead, and that it was God's precious 
time, and must be kept unto him.

Lydia (Mrs. Butler) was not in the cellar while 
the foregoing talk was. The Spirit asked me if I 

■ would not clear Lydia; I answered I would, for 
it was not she who talked. Thomas Uran. 
’ '—L' — fMpMttton °f Capt. George Butler. ff""-

When I was called to, talk with this voice, I 
TaskediA-Wbo-are-you?—-It-anHweredi-M-was- 
pnoe yonr wife.” The voice askpd me, “ Do you 
not remember what I told V^u v-o yi I was alive?" 
I answered;-Ldo not rwaijy<!;h'ow wiiat you mean. 
The voice said,." Do you not remember I told you 
I did not think I should live long with you? T 
told you'.that if you was to leave .me I should 
nover wish to ebange my condition; but that if T 
was to leave you, I could, not blame you if you 
did-” ’• ' . . /
' This passed between me and my first wife,- while 
she was alivej and there was no living person 
within hearing.but-she and myself,mid I-am 
jsuretliat this was never revealed to any person, 
and no living person could have told it to mo be
fore the voice did. As Lydia (Mrs. Butler) and I 
Stood side and side alone,* sho bad her left arm 
round me, and herright hand bold of the forward 
part of my waistcoat, her head leaning against my 
breast-There was something appeared to my view 
right before me, like a person in a winding-sheet, 
and. her arms folded under the winding-sheet, 
and on her arm there appeared' to be a very 
small child. By this appearance I did not know 
possibly but I might be deceived. I reached out 
my loft hand to take hold of it. - I saw my band 
in the middle of it, but could feel nothing. The 
same evoning it appeared and disappeared to me 
three times. . George Butler.

" Hancock, ss. Sullivan, August 6, 1800. Per
sonally appeared Paul Simson, Sarah Simson, 
Thomas Uran and George Butler, .who, being 
carefully examined as to tlie truth of the above 
declarations, made solemn oath that the facts 
were true. .

The Testimonies by difference of opinion have 
naturally two parts, that of the opponents and 
that of the adherents. < . •

The first part presents the attestation of those 
who consider these, phenomena as a kcene of 
wickedness. v

TESTIMONY I. ■

Testimony of Miss H. G. .
August 6-10.. I was at the house of Mr. Blais- 

del, by the persuasion of others; for as to myself 
I made very light of the matter, supposing tliat 
the whole was thb contrivance of certain persons, 
and I -believe still that nothing good appeared 
there. .

We heard rappings, and these sounds were 
spoken to, but no answer obtained. After much 
altercation (which is'needless to rehearse) we all 
came out of the cellar, and all went off, except a 
few persons, of whom I was one. Some of Mr. 
Blaisdel’s family uttered severe expressions 
against those who went off and did not believe. 
" Wbat do you want they shonld believe?" said I; 
for my part I see nothing to believe.” Immediate
ly Mrs. Butler came in from the entry-very much' 
affrighted. " If any one desires to be convinced,” 
said she,“let him look -there in the entry." I 
looked there, and saw nothing. Booh after this, 
while Mrs. Butler was sitting on the .foot of a bed, 
we heard a sound right against hor on the outside 
of the house. Mr. Butler told her to speak to it. 
At first she refused. They told her she must. 
Then she said to it, " If I am guilty, stay away; if 
I am cleft, in the'name of the Lord clear me.” 
The Spirit then rapped very hard, bo as to shake 
the house. Some of the company said Bhe-mnet 
go into the cellar. "So I must,” Bald she; ” if I 
do not, she will come into the room;'and if she 
does, I shall die t Who will go with me?" D---  
A—7 said she would go. They went.} and soon 
aftefwe all ■went. down. Then 1 plainly heard 

/he voice say to Mrs. Butler, “Go up, that the peo-

'0 Thin only means that they wore together at a little dis
tance from tbqj-oBi of tho company In tho samo apartment.

t Bho then expressed not only hor own toolings hut those 
of tho family. The Idea of a Bpootro coming Into tho room, 
where they commonly wore, was distressing to them, as al
ready observed.

11 lind no evidence that those two went without others.

may not think it is you who speaks." I saw 
go up into tbo room, and heard at tho samo 

time tlio voice in tho cellar. Mr. Blalstlel asked 
the Spirit whence she came. She answered, “I 
am from heaven. I am with God and with Christ 
— angels and seraphim, praising God. Glory, 
glory, glory." Mr. Blaisdel asked why she did 
not manifest herself in the forepart of that night 
to all the people. Sho answered, “ I was not per
mitted to-come where there was so much sin.” 
The Spirit then said, to Mr. Blaisdel, " Ask tho 
people whether they uro convinced.” Ho did so; 
ami I among the rest answered that I was,. But 
I think otherwise now.’ God knew who would be 
there the forep irt of that.night. Why did he send 
her? Thon tlie Spirit said, " I must appear;" and 
liy her direction wo placed ourselves in order. 
Then I saw a white appearance, at first not more 
tlian a foot in height, but it appeared largorand 
larger, and morn plainly, and when it camo nearer 
to me, I was struck witli fear and loft tbo cellar; 
but others tel.I me that afterwards they saw the 
Spirit plainly. '

August 13-11,1 again went ,to Mr. Blalsders 
with forty-seven persons. Tho Spirit now told us 
again that she was from heaven, and that sho was 
onco N—H---- . After much conversation tlio 
Spirit said that some of the people wore faint, and 
could not hear all that was to bo said, and that 
we must go up and refresh ourselves. “You must 
go with me to two places this night,” said sho, 
" and you must bo ready at ono o'clock.” “What 
o’clock is it now?” said Mr. Blaisdel; sho Bald, 
"Twelve, twelve, twelve.” We went up immedi
ately and looked on the watch, and it was exactly 
twelve. In a short time, hearing the usual sign, 
we returned. Among many other words which I 
do not remember, Mr. Downing asked tlm Spirit 
if she knew him? she answered, "Yes,” and called 
him by name. He asked if she was ever at hlB 
house? She ailswered that she had been once 
there with her mother. At length she told ub that 
we must g) up and she would walk with uh be
hind, with Mrs. Butler. " But you must walk Iri' 
order, two and two,” said she, “ singing a Psalm; 
for God is a God of order.” Some person asked 
when she would be ready? She Baid," I will let 
you know.” Some person again' asked what 
o’clock it was? She answered, one. We wont, 
up and again looked'on the watch and it was one/ 
Wo attended prayer, and Immediately after she" 
knocked./A Psalm wiis'chosen, which the great
est number of us could bent remember, and it wan 
Rung as wo walked. I was now far forward, and 
;dld not boo tlmSpirit. When we came to Capt. 
Millar’s, the Spirit rapped there, and Capt. Millar, 
with Capt. Paul Blaisdel and Home others, wont 
Into the cellar, and I heard them talk, bitt could 
not understand what was Raid to them. Thon 
word camo to us that wo must stand out in the 

'field before the house—that she would appear be
fore us, and walk with Mrs. Butler, that the peo
ple might bo.convinced that Mrs. Butler had told 
the. truth. In relating that she had walked with 
her before. - Thon we all stbodjhefpro tbo house. 
Mrs. Bullet put-on a brack' cloak, and when sho 
had walked a little distance from us, as before 
directed by the Spirit, I hoard iter groan bitterly, 
and Hoon after I saw the appearance of a woman 
in white,'walking willi hor. Suddenly Mrs. But
ler sung a part orThat hymn called New Jehisa- 
lem. Then sho catnip to us, and we all wont back 
in order to Mr.’Blaisdel’s. I then looked back 
and saw a person in white, walking with MrH. 
Butler. After we returned to tho house, Mrs. 
Butler appeared very weary and exhausted, I 
asked her at what time the Spirit camo to her?
Sho tild me it was after alm had walked a little
distance from tho people. " When-you heard mo 
groan,” said she, " thou I saw It’coming toward 
me- l am always more afraid when I only see It, 
than I am afterlit has spoken to me,* and she 
now'told me not to b^Hcarod; that sho was not 
come to hurt, me, and that if I would sing an 
hymn, It would expel my. fears.”

■ ' . Hannah Gatcomb;'^
. . : TESTIMONY II.

• testimony of Mr. Pant Simson, Jun. '
Augustfi, 1800. I was at Mr. A. Blaisdel’s, with 

many more, and heard the sound pf knocking. It 
was addressed, and a voice answered, but I could 
not understand It. Sevbral pentone spoke, but 
received no satisfactory answer. Tho people gen
erally concluded that the whole affair was some 
deception. Therefore they went off, and I among 
them. But my reflections on that sing ilarknock^ 
Ing induced ma to say to two young men, "If you 
will go back, I will, and find out something more, 
if possible; for I am no more satisfied now than 
I was before I went to that house.” We went 
•back. Mr. Blaisdel asked us why we returned? 
I told him that we had all gone off with the opin
ion that the whole affair was a scheme contrived 
by his daughters, and nothing more, and Lmeant, 
if possible, to find them out. “You must think as 
you please,” said he; “I am clear, and I believe 
rny family-is.” I told him I wished to seo all his 
family sitting in one part of the room. They com
plied. Then I took a candle and stood in tho 
midst of the room. After several minutes, some
thing rapped near where two of us stood, and 
from thence removed to several parts of the Iiouho. 
“ What do yon think of it?” said Mr. Blaisdel. 
“ It appears," said I, “to he strange.” “ We will 
go into the cellar," said Mr. Blaisdel, “ and if you 
think anybody is there, search tlie cellar through 
with a candle;’’ we did'BO. I came out last, and 
was careful and watched, so that I wan sure that 
no person went down. Also the outer door was 
fast. Then again we heard the sound of knocking. 
It was addressed, and conversation followed, in 
the midst of which Mr. Blaisdel said to me, “ If 
yon think any living person talks, go forward and 
grasp that .person.” I'went forward a few steps, 
but was so convinced that nobody was there, that 
I considered ail farther attempts aa useless.

After much discourse, which I cannot remem
ber, the Spirit told us that we must go up and

• Thl« experience is testinod by all who taw and hoard.

como down again in order, two and two, and she 
would appear to ns. Wo did so, and I saw the 
apparition at first about two feet in height; but, 
as it drew nearer to mo, it appeared oh tall as a 
person. I saw this appearance passlng-ctosc, liy 
me and from me tire or sir times. At lasUit mtmn- 
ished to about a foot in height, and/bon vanished.

Paul Simson, Jun.
' TESTIMONY III; _•

Testimony of Miss Silly Martin.
August 13 180(1, I was at Mr. BlalHdd’s house, 

with more than forty people, be-ddos tlmir own 
jAmily, and beard knockings. We all wondered, 
when wo heard a sound on ono side or corner of 
the house; tbe next sound on the opposite side or 
Corner, anil a third sound (qmilly distant from 
tlm second, and so on for a number of soundH, 
while tlm succession was as rapid as ono sound 
could Im clearly distinguished from another. We 
were sure that no person, nor even several per
sons, could make sounds so distant from each 
other in such quick succession, oven were It pos- 
siblo for them to Im in or near tlm pl ices of those ■. 
sounds, without dlscoyory. By the desire of the 
Spirit and Mr. Blaisdel, wo went into tho collar. 
■Mr. BUisdol told tho people to Htand back and 
give the Spirit room, and not crowd ho near her. 
"Do n’t crowd her,” Baid ho; "she cannot talk-if 
you crowd her." . » -

When wo were placed, Mr. Blaisdel ordered the 
candle to bo blown out,and stood before tho com
pany next to tho Spirit.* When these things 
were done, tbe affair was- become as dark to me 
an the cellar was. I hoard, much conversation 
with several people by a'vblco which I never 
heard before. This voice at last told uh to go up 
and go to a certain house, and.she would go with 
UH. Wedld as tho voice told us; and, an we went, 
I saw a personal form, aH white as anything could 
possibly appear, walking by Mra. Butler’s side, ', 
with locked arms. When wo came to the only ., 
outer door of the bouse, I saw this form at a dis- 

•■tanco from me,^Jiroad, though neaf the house; I 
went in,and board a knocking Immediately under 
the floor. In two or three mingles I hoard the 
name voice that I hod heard before, talking with 
Oapt. Millar,- ■ ' , .

—Bytlm'de.Blro'of'tlm-volco^wo_Htood_bnforfrtlio-—: 
bonne that alio might appear to ub. There I saw- 
the personal form as plainly as oyer I saw ii liv
ing person; aud I naw the same form vanish 'be
fore nio in a moment. / ' , SalLy. Martin. .

On this testimony a few observations ihtiHt,de
tain tlin-reader< We are liable to be deceived two 
ways: by the appearance of truth where It is not, - 
and .by the appohrahep of deception whore il ls 
not.. .■ •.'; ■. ' '. ” , ■ ■; ■ -....  ■ ... ■

Did not Buch an. occasion as thin require order? 
The Spectre Wan about to communicate to the as
sembly an Important, message. Could'they enjoy 
the best advantage to bear arid attend to It, while 
they wore changing places'—crowding and inter- 
rnptlng ono another? Is not a voice bettor under
stood by any auditory If thoro ho some interme
diate space between tlm speaker and hearer? 
Wliat did they want a candle ;fpr, nnioss they - 
Wanted to be deceived? The Spectre was white; 
so Ih a, deceiver by ii candle. Tbo Spectre told 
them the exact time of night ; so conld a deceiver 
by a candle. Did. they want a candle in order to 
see lyir? They had learned, or might have learned 
already, that Him Could make herself as visible 
without a candle aif any person living could with 
iti Four nights before tills, Hite appeared to four
teen persons in this very place, and Hix pontons 
Haw the hand pass through tlm apparition. .

■ Two nightH before this, sho appeared to about 
twenty people, forming an ellipsis, within which- 
hIio Hlowly passed round so near the circumfer- 
once^ioveral times that everyone of them might 
havo handled her with deliberation,and sho.bad 
a|so expressed her desire to give satisfaction by 
this experiment. T

Therefore it wan riot because Him was afraid to 
be seen or handled that Mr. Blaisdel made this 
arrangement, but for reasDtflTpossibly unknown 
to us. But probably one of them was this: Ori the. 
n.lghtof this testimony, August 13, it was one de
sign of the Spectre to confirm what was past, by 
conducting as Him had before, May 28 J Tliat is: 
by appearing only to two or three persons, while ' 
to all others in the assembly, though conversing 
with her, she Hhould remain invisible. This, we 
are assured, by teHtlmonyJl and 1-1, part 2d, was 
now performed. On the above May 28, a third 
person-tlmught-lm saw Imr.-but waH.tiot snre; fdp 
Im supposed Im might be deceived by Home change 
of the candle light. . ,

Hence wo easily see that those two peraonfl 
who now saw her on this night of AngUHt 13, 
while she invisibly discoursed with the assembly, 
obtained more satisfaction for others, if not for 
themselves, that what they saw was reality, than 
if there bad been a candle; especially if we con
sider that several women of the aBHembly were 
dressed in white. '

11 [To be continued in our next.]

° TIiIb, bqwovJr, ho donlcn, but Mippooq It wore true, why 
was It Improper that In hln own bonne ho ohoiihl choono tho 
plneo whore ho would stand? It they know- whoro ho was, ’. 
that was Biltllclent. . ,

t Soo lho dato In tho last letter, first column this Issue.

The Boston Mayor has got Beared, and gone 
back on tho reformers wlio have labored a 
dozen yearn to have tlm libraries opened on Sun
day. He has/ound the ghost of nn old law so 
long dead that It has been forgotten for an excuse 
to veto tbe act." So tbe only libraries that can 
legally he opened on Sunday in Boston are those 
connected with Sunday schools, which deal out 
the poorest and most pernicious fiction tocbildren 'r 
not old enough to distinguish tlm good from the 
bad in tho hooks they read. It is wicked to open 
a library where grown people may sit in quiet 
and read books which aro interesting and profita- 
hie, hnt bevorid their reach on other days; it is 
pious to deal out insipid and pernicious novels, 
aud other books quite as had, to children and 
youth. Aud this is Sabbatarian discrimina
tion. Some of our religious people who strain 
at a gnat's egg have no objections to swallowing 
a full grown elephant.—Theodore Tilton. '

shonld.be
afterj.it


This good and really great man left Ida earthly

M It S .

as prim as a young SliakeresH, and as solemn an n()voral weeks, early in the spring, among Manda

“ We have sent for you, Uncle Ribert,' said long time. Bat It was ordered other wise; and ho

pecta.
And 1 will go with yon," said Luneil. will, for our family would not be complete with-

ScnntHu

";My poor father! 1 must go to him immediate'

S 
i

after a severe illness of live days.
In tho external, tho life of Isaac Peat was aim-

If you-want an Indoor dress to last foreyor, 
never wear It out.

S

ba I heeii suddenly thrown from his carriage, 
m lnh-crossing the railroad tr;v-k, and was severe

1
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when they received Mr. A.’s decision. Perhaps 
none felt more disappointed than Lucy Bentley. 
Bho thought him unnecessarily scrupulous; but 
she could not evade his reasoning when,he ex- | 
plained m her his present views. ■ j

When the early spring flowers blossomed in 
wood and dell, a bridal wreath was placed upon j1

[Under this hen! we ahall print, from limo to time, brief 
accounts of tho life experiences of prominent Spiritual 
Mediums.}' ,. '

tlm thoughtful brow of Emma Linden. A group.
. IBA-AC POST.

Prepared expriMiy fordtie Banner of Iklit. 
' • BY C. W. HEllAKD.

of lltth.cliildri.il—Flora among them—showered . ,. 
the happy pair with wildwood dowel’s arid loving । 
kisses. Lin y Bentley acted as bridesmaid, and ; r’

’ .was as happy as the singing birds. Uncle Robert: tenement fortlie Summer-Land In tho early morn- 
looked with glistening eyes and fond alfai-tWlTi illg .Thursday, May 9;h, 1872, at the age of a little'

: upon his beautiful n'ece, and recalled the time .more than seventy-four years. He had been in 
when liis sister Mary stood.before him, on a slnri-- declining health for several months previous to 
tar occasion, in the grand old hall in tho Barton his translation, though able to bo about and at- 
M.insion, in England. Anni Clarissa sat look‘ug . ^nd to ills business affairs as usual, A visit of

• “ Oh, would that you could! bul l dare not dis- . oul y )Il -As my father left no will, his property p]t) auil qafet enough. lie was born on Long
tnrb my father's feelingshl this hour," sadly re- will be apportioned to his children. I propose t<> ’ [H;aud. Fob. 2<>'.li, 1 "IN, of Quaker parentage, and
pin'd Emma.,.: . ’ • . give you, from my share, twenty thousand dollars, wag reared and educated in the strictest tenets of

“ But I.,can accompany you to your father s or rather I propose to pay you a small part of what that sect. Ho removed to tlie town of Scipio,
hou.e; I may bo needed. You will go, too, per- , |M vnnr Own.” Cayuga Co., N. Y., in 1823, where he resided until
baps,.Mr. Kirton?" / . ; ; i .“ What!" exclaimed Mr. Barton, with unfeigned j^.rumoyel to Rochester, N. Y., io I8M While

■ "’Yes, Tt is liu my wnyg-atid^ I will-flop If .1 can j mtrprfao." g|V(. me twenty thousand dollars?” j residing’in-Scipio, ho married Hannah Kirby, 
"Oli, n<>, Uncle Robert, I Mt-ired that; I am | wjth whom Revived about, five -years. In tho 

going to yay you w-hat is rightfully yours. If you ■ j.ear following her death, he married Amy Kirby, 
wish to work for amusomenfjor otherwise, the H[stor j0 RaffigFd; who survives him. For more 
gardens and grounds will allord you an oppurtu-j than forty years tills husband and wife led a

do any good.” ■ ; j
. On arriving, they found hveiytbiifg to be In wil l 

■ c< illusion, People were ruiiniqg to anil fro, seem
ingly without any pur|M>sn;'ulKjntiidon sister 

,, frantically exclaiming, "< Hi I oh! <>li!” while wring- - 
ing her hands and making all sorts of violent

. ge-ith-nlnHoiis. ~~;> ■ ' • ’ • •’
• L inell Allston did not wait for ceremony, blit 
quietly walked1 into tlm house, mueli to the as- 
tpiiishmeiit of Aunt Clarissa, and Interrogated 
tbo physician, who reported that Mr. Lindon was 
very severely Injured, and could not, in his judg
ment, survive but a short time. ,

Emma went directly to her’faither, who was 
lying apparently Insensible. She was greatly 
shocked at JuMdiyairal appearance,.but Imtue- 
diately enmtiieneeil wa-dilng tin- dust ami blood ’ 
from Ills sc.irrud face, while Luneil removed the 
cumbrous clothing from Ids. mutilated body, at 
till- same Itani quieting the exeitml people by tho 

' calm magnetism of his voice and two self-posseHH- 
' . cd assurance uf his manner. ’ '

• Mr. L'ndi-n lingered sovvral days, in a statu of ; 
great l.o lily^ stifleririg A part of tbo time ho_ 
Hoen.uuL conscious nf what was passing around 
him. Emma mid . Luneil were generally by IiIh 
bedside; the alluviating touch of thn latter was

•• very Hinsilily realized by thu sulldring man. 
While seeking to lessen thu pain, Loin'll sought a 
position whi-ro Ini could not be distinctly recog
nized by Hie patient. Ho wished to avoid reviv
ing any unpleasant, memories in’tho soul of him 
who must s ion pass from them; ho wished to 
bless ami comfort lln> dying nimuy , . .

Having lingm'i d four days apparently In an un- . 
cansei-ius state, Mr: Lurd’en-stuldeiily revived and 
madua slzn to Emma toeome nearer to him.- Sim 
obeyed tie- hopeful e.ill, when Jmr father made an 
nll<>rf tn raise Ills eyes to Iho.boad of llm bed 
where Lnnell was .standing; Kotiilj'iJgHiTdRimj-" 
tliu sick man's ear, she inquired what lie wished, 

■ He tried to speak, aini faintly whispered the name 
.of Allston. Emilia becihmoil to tho litter, who 
chino to the bedside. When tlio dying man met 
llm mild, earnest oyos of bls Injured friend lie 

' tried.to.raise himself, but. foil back; grasping tho 
hand of Luneil.' In a moment ho took the hand 
of Emma, and, jjiliihig tlm two, faintly wlilsperuij .

■ “ Forgive!"Avhifa~th6-pe!ir)y;teafs■ rolled silently 
down.the cheeks of tlio onco Htoicurjauma Lin- 
•bin- ■ ' / .

" All was forgiven long a^o.aml how more than 
faigivei);” said Luneil. ^1, too, havo erred in many. 
respects; anil now that you are going a little bo- 
fore inti to tliat sunnier, happler'lnuil, I ’will pray 
tliat you uiay go serenely, and that bright, mens, 
Heitgers may gently lead your freed spirit safely 
through the intervening valley."
■•Flora now came softly "to Emma's Hide and

nity,”siUd Emma. , , ’
“ 1 shall hardly know what to do with sb much 

money," replied Uncle Robert,
" If It is iweessiry li-will act as guardian for 

yoti,’' said Mr. Allston, playfully. " 1 have half n 
mind to be jtalous. Undo Il ibert/for Emma has 
not yet made any provision for mo.’’ .

‘I But yon must abide tho consequences of your 
radicalism,” friend Allston. “ I believe you go 
for woman’s rights,” spoke Unde Robert.

'! Yes, Unde Roberi; ospedally her right to sup • 
portlier husViaud,” replied Mr. Allston, playfully.

"And his right to bo supported " added Emma, 
vyith a slight tinge of irony in lior voice.

" I guess yoti ’ll be able to manage that thing 
without leaving it put to a third party," rejoined 
Mr. Barton. ’ .. .

At this moment Flora earn# bounding into tlio 
room, exclaiming: . . -

^. ." Oh, Unde Robert! come out this very minute! 
One.of my little white chickens lias got 'its. neck 
through the trellis, and it can't go ono way itor 
Hie other.- it is fluttering like everything.”
“Well, well, littlegirl, I ’ll go, then," said Undo 

. Robert; caressingly smoothing the child’s wav
ing ringlets., ■ A" ■

When the poor chicken was extricated, and 
while Flora was running after a.butterfly; the old 
man foil to musing. ' . .: :. , ■

"And ho, Robert Barton; this is your home, 
and twenty thousand dollars to pay funeral ex
penses? If I never believed in special provU 
dunces before, I do now. Then, I am to sit 
under the same shade trees, walk the same 

_grounds and d well under the Hamo roof that 
once..sheltered- sistbr~'MTfy7-tlirnitglr“all-these- 
interyening years, while Robert was wandering. 
Isitadream? Lot mesas: my two daughters aro 
pretty well settled in life, in old Merry England. 
They won’t need much of my help. But, Robert 
Barton, you won't ’be miserly. I road a' good 
deal nowa-days about/tho spiritualistic move
ment, tliu labor movemi&it, tbe working-woman’s 

-movement and tbo pAice. movement. There 'a no 
need of my rusting out, or my money's rusting 
either. I was called a spendthrift in my younger

i pure, truly harmonious am) happy life, she walk
! ing hand in hand with him by his side, aiding and 
| supporting him in all bls trials and conflicts, and 
imany times leading tho way in tlio road of pro
' gross and reform. She, with him, enjoyed (he 
supremo fortune of an inHight into thogfoat truths 
of her time, and equally with him delighted in a 
willing obedience to thoir mandates; In liis ear

! Iler years, Isaac followed the occupation of a 
'farmer; and after his removal to Rochester, he 
-pursued the business of a druggist, in which he 
| continued to the last, and in which lie was quite 
successful pecuniarily.

While neither his taste nor fortune led him to 
seek, the applause of political or social coteries, 
lip cherished beneath liis plain garb and unobtru
sive manners tho sacred fires of true heroism and 
lofty enthusiasm in every benevolent .work and 
genuine reform. While he niver felt called upon 
to face his follow-man In deadly strife, he per
formed a rarer, more praiseworthy part—that of 
confronting, almost unaided and alone, popular 
opinion and popular clamor, in defence of’the 
truth as given him to see it. . '

No sooner had be arrived at the age of mature, 
thought than ho found his Quaker surroundings, 
too narrow for his onlargedTiTeascand he had the 
firmness pud courage to'overleap' the. narrow . 
boundaries of his sect and’ creed, and walk out 
info the broad and open field of universal princi
ples. . ‘ ■

When the slavery agitation broke out, he at 
once took his stand In the front of tho battle, and 
never-for an Instant wavered. His broad and 
earnest sympathies wore equally enlisted for'the 
TdaveirTh-thelT.-pcrsonnelr-Hia-liduse-was-trankL 
formed into a harbor of refuge for the poor fugi
tives flying toward tlio ifO^i star from Southern 
bondage and bloqillrqyipjsc. It became one of the 
most’ noted statins oK the " Underground Rail
road.” Many nights hw roof covered and con
cealed ten^and a dozed or more of the hunted 
“ images of God oat in ebony,”'and at the right

. .whispered: . ..:'■•'■,'. •
" Uncle Robert i« iu the'halt, and ho wants to 

. know if ho can assist yon.” .. .^: ■
"Uncle Robert? yes. Uncle ll-iborl indeed!

•; I‘por Mary's brother! Lol me seo Idin, Emma,” 
- Heid the dying man.
.? Flora wentaftor him and leil hto to li 

■ bedside! ■ ■ '. .
• " Robert—this is you? It is no y over with

mu. Cnn. yQtufarglyo mu?” said/ Mr. Linden, 
' .’ " grasping tlio hand of the oi l li

" Robert Barton has nofafhmity againHt_yoilr- 
~' 'jatuep Linden. It Is J iarly over with me, toln

I .shall soon follow ymt? I can forgive you till, as.
. I hope to bo forgiven,” spoke Mr, Barton, with 

much feeling. ’; 2^ —: ■
\, . ’ ". God be Hianked!" exclaimed Mr. Lindon. 

/ " And now/oli Heavenly Father, wilt tAoit also.
■ forgive nm? Aruyou all here—Flora—Emma?” 

’ Emma ImhtTlown and kissed her father's moist- • 
cnod brow,’while tears, litapsammor rain,coursed 
down her pale cheeks—an overflowing testimony

■ of her forgiveness—while sho whispered:
, "My father, I love yon. Bless me before yoti 

- Re" ' .
Flora, who had 'been standing a mute spectator 

of the sad scene, no wen me nearer the bedside, 
, aud’ looked in cliildiHh awe upon her father'll al

tered countenance. Lunoll raised hot' from tlio
-• floor, And-lho weeping child pressed her warm 

Tips-to the marble cheek of her dying father, 
’ whispering, “ t’loru loves you, too, and papa loves

Uncle Robert.”
At that moment tbo room was suddenly iljib 

'urinated, and a form of supernal grace and loVe- 
lliiess glided to the bedside. A pleasant Hinilo 
passed over tbo softened features of James Lin
don, when tliat change which comes but once to 
mortals Bet Its (Inal Boal upon the brow of the 
sleeper: - -All tears were gently swept away in tlio 
brightness of that angel presence. ” Lunel! led 
Emuialroin the,room, rejoicing in tlio glorious 
light of the spiritual gospel. Undo Robert took 
tho child Flora in Iris arms, and carried her to tbo 
garden, where ho talked to hor of the angels and 

. tho beautiful Summer-Land. *

days. , Well, I was, in my way. L never could 
keep motley by me as long as anybody’ heeded 
it more titan I did. Tills was what made mo'a ’ 
spendthrift. Quito likely It will he thd same no w. 
Somebody shall havo tho banbflt^of It; but it 
won't go" to knaves or hypocrites, por get into tlio 
liainis of speculators,.if I can help it. I guess I’ve 
made.some;pretty good invosimonts, anyhow. I 
am sure the old scripture text lias proved true in 
my case: ‘You have caBUyonr broad upon the 
waters,' Robert Bartop/and flow; ‘after many 
days,’’it has returned to you. But,-hark I hear 
that child Flora’s laugh. It.doe i my heart good. 
JustHkethat 1 jtsed to hear iu my boyish days 
when Mary and I played together in tho groves, 
of’tho old^artop Mansion." , ~___

As Uncle Robert indnlgeiTfftKBBe'mema^ of 
by-gone days ho drew his coot-sleeve across his 
oyoB, and wiped away tli'fl’ gatlmrlng tears.

..." Why. UneleRobort! ’what aro you crytag for, 
thili bright day ?" said Flora, suddenly coming be
fore him. “Don't yon’hoar the birds sing and 
my kitty purring?" And then, laying her little 
hand upon tlie ol I man's arm, she said more soft
ly; “'Huh Flora.done anything to make you cry?”

“ No, no, little girl; Lwas crying because I was 
glad," said Undo Robert gently.

“ Tam's funny I" replied' Flora. '“ I always 
’ langh when laurglad.” ■ ■

The supper boll was now rung froth the balco
ny, for the second time, and with considerable 
virulence, by Aunt Clarissa, and Flora led Uncle 
Robert to the dining room, with the exclamation:

" I think this is a nice, pleasant world, don’t 
yon, Uncle Robert?”

Life at Lindon Mansion wore a now aspect, Lu- 
nell bad become the' citral star, beloved and 
honored even by liis farmer enemies, Aunt Clar- 
188a herself included. His ever-present interest 
in tho elevation and improvement of the masses 
of the people, and liis abiding consciousness of

moment he helped them forward to the land of 
freedom over the Lake.

• He, with Amy, was one. of the first investigat
ors of the “ Rochester Knockings,” now of world
wide celebrity. His great sagacity enabled him 
quickly to penetrate the mystery covered by these 
simple demonstrations from the spirit-world. But 
ho did not, dike too many others—faint-hearted 
and fueble-kueed souls!—drop the investigation tho 
moment it was perceived that tbe revealed truths 
ran counter to popular opinion and prejudice. 
With characteristic fearlessness he persevered, 
and became, in degree, master of tlie sublime 
truths an^ principles lying beyond tho now ordi
nary external spiritual phenomena. During the 
course of his inquiries Mr. Post himself became 
developed as a writing medium, receiving many . 
communications purporting to come from spirits 
noted in their qa/lh-llfe. Many of those were, 
thought worthy of more general perusal, as well 
as preservation in print, and were published in 
1852 in a 'small volume, with the title, “ Voices 
from the Spirit-World— being communications 
from many spirits. By tho hand’ of Isaac Post, 
Medium.” At tlio celebration of the twentieth 
.anniversary of the advent of Spiritualism in 
Rochester, in 18i>8, Mr. Post made the following 
reference to bis mediumship: '

his opinions. A. J. Davis, in bis"Single Staff," 
speaking from frequent experience, most beauti
fully and appropriately styles Isaac Post'd house 
tho “Ri-former’s Refuge," and "theroof which 
has sheltered many a weary traveller;” elo
quently adding, “ Wbat Palestine Is to tbe Chris
tian, Mecca to the Mohammedan, Rome to the 
Catholic, Italy to tho artist, such is a hospitable 
‘ Home' to the wayworn Reformer. Sweeter than 
a sylvan scene, more blessed than blossoming 
youth, dearer than a thousand Taurel wreaths, Is 
the Refuge which certain hearts prepare for the 
evangelists of tbe New Dispensation."

In trying to aid supposed friends, he became 
security for them, and soon found himself in
volved in their misfortunes, and, through his lat
ter years, suffered from consequent financial em- 
barrassmentsy But through tho whole of these 
trying difficulties, his broad aud generous nature 
led him to overlook and forgive tbo injuries thus 
received, and he had none but kind words for the 
injurers. Indeed, he bad kind words for every ' 
one, and an excuse for every human frailty,

A single dircnmstance will illustrate tho spirit 
in which he parted with b|s money. A young, 
robust-appearing man, claiming to be on tbe road 
of mediumistic development, had. been stopping 

~at’ tlie “ Reformer’s Refuge” a number of days. 
He stated that his friends stood high in society, 
but refused to give his real name, for fear of 
“ disgracing" his parents. When about to leave, 
ho begged a cash loan from his entertainer to help 
himfjhrward. Isaac freely let him have nearly 
twontyfdbllars, quietly remarking, “ Friend, I am 
a.poor old man, and not able to epare thee this 

j money. If thee is honest, thee will repay me; if 
i thee is dishonest, I hope thee will learn to do 

better." It is almost needless to add that Isaac 
saw no more of the money. Scarcely a day or a 
week passed that somo similar occurrence did not 
take place, until Isaac and Amy were regarded 
by many of tlieir friends as the too ready victims 
of mere adventurers, or worse, of impostors. But 
in response to all remonstrances, they remained 
firm and unfaltering to tlie last in tlieir works of 
benevolence, as in tlieir investigation and adop-

, tion of progressive truths.
The funeral was held on Sunday, May 12th, in 

the Unitarian Olinrch, which was crowded to 
overflowing on tho occasion, hundreds being una
ble to obtain admission. O. D. B. Mills, of Syra
cuse, gave an Impressive address on the Philoso
phy of Life and Death, aud was followed by Mrs. 
Libbie'Lowe Watson, of Titusville, Pa. — en
tranced—ih a touching eulogiuiu of the blameless 
life, heroic character find high example of him 
whose inanimate form lay before her. When she 
closed, there was scarcely a dry eye in the house, j 
Mrs. Parkhurst, a near neighbor and friend, and 
well known as a successful healing medium, 
arose and stated that she saw Isaac, in tho spirit
form, standing near tbo coffin, and that ho desired 
her to express to tho audience bis wish that they 
should know that he still lived, and was present 
with them in attendance on the funeral-exercises.

Frederick Douglass has for many years been a 
frequent and welcome visitor at tho house of Mr. 
Post, and “Isaac had more than once expressed 
the wish that, should he be called first, Frederick 
should pronounce hla funeral discourse—to which 

•the latter promised compliance, should it be in 
his power,- He was accordingly notified of Isaac’s 

■Meathrarid’inVited-to-attend-tbe-funeral,-but cir-. 
cumstancea were such as to prevent. The fol
lowing despatch from him. was read by Rev. Mr. 
Mann, pastor of the. church, after brief and. ap
propriate remarks:

■ Washington, D. O., May Hth.
To Wm.R. Hallowell: I certainly would,if I 

could, be present pt the funeral of yonr venorajed 
father—my friend for thirty years. A man more 
just, simple-hearted,t.cbArjtg.blP, unselfish, and 
full of good works, I nover knew; his life 
crowned with years, bis spirit resting In peace, 
his-memory precious. His words to uh, could he 
apeak, would be of consolation to wife, children 
ar><l friends, Frederick Douglass.

Isaac Pfist has gone out from among us, but he 
has left's name and a character behind to which 

’ almost every sweet and noble expression in the 
language will apply. And this is not. among 
strangers or far-off acquafntancoa, but among his 
own kindred and moat intimate friends and neigh
bors, who have enjoyed a close association with 
him for forty years. We who have known him 
bo long and so well, fcnow It is no exaggeration to 
declare that Isaac Post was just, wise, able, firm 
in the right, pure, unselfish, generous, modest and 
gentle and loving to all. Even while his feettrod 
the vale of mortality, the golden light of the 
higher spheres illumined his brow.

upon it—writing proving, by" its connectedness 
and Intelligence, the immortality of the soul. 
Again aud again was the test repeated. Many of 
the communications were lengthy.

After this, Mrs. Hollis gave numberless stances 
to her private friends. Removing to Louisville, 
her house was thronged. Hore, in the light 
spirit-hands appeared at intervals. . ’ - ’

The spirits also proposed Rie dark seance, 
promising that spirit voices should be hoard.' 
Unbelieving still, tbo conditions were adhered 
to, and, as in former instances, the promise of 
the spirits was realized. Spirit-voices were heard 
-tyome in loud tones, others in a soft whisper. 
Spirits camo'and identified themselves, and spoke 
in the dear,' familiar tones of other days. St
ances wore organized, and Mrs. Hollis's time was 
fully occupied. At the suggestion of hor own 
friends, she finally consented to accept of pay 
for the exercise of her gifts as a medium.

Much could be said concerning those (dances. , 
They are attended by the elite of Louisville. 
Communion with spirits has thus become a posi
tive reality to many./ One or two evenings are 
set apart for the public. Tlie rest of the time is 
engaged-far in advance by families or harmonious 
little coteries of friends. 'Visitors also flock in at 
all hours of tho day to witness the slate-writing 
phenomena exhibited in her presence. ,

Mrs. Hollis is of a retiring disposition. Impor
tuned by friends, she consented to make a South
ern tour. Success attended her. She visited 
New Orleans, Memphis and Nashville, returning 
to Louisville in February, leaving all who met 
with her anxious for her speedy return.

AU persons visiting Louisville, interested in 
Spiritualism, and desirous of investigating the 
phenomena, will be cordially welcomed at Mrs, 
Hollis’s residence, 917 Portland avenue.

• BY LYSANDER S. RICHARDS.

Fili a test tube with water, drop in a bit of ice, 
sink it, heat the top of the tube over a spirit
lamp, tbe ice remains unmelted, the water about' 
it cool, while that in the upper portion of the 
tube boils briskly. This proves simply that wa
ter is a very poor conductor of heat. Water will' 
not condense below 40° Fahrenheit, Any temper
ature above or below this point will cause the , 
liquid to expand. Say increase the temperature 
8°, making 48°, and lower it from 40°—8°, making 
32°, the expansion at the lowest point is jnst as 
great as at 18°. .It is this law, in connection with. ^ 
the circulation and non conducting power of 
water, that prevents our lakes, the ocean, and all 
large bodies bf water being frozen from top to 
bottom. Nowhere is the economy of Nature more 
wqpderfuily-di8played-than-here.AThink.of.lt: if 
not for these laws the lake, the ocean, and all 
bodies of water would be one solid mass of ice. 
Oar summers would not be long enough to thaw 
it; fishes and all marine life would, perish; man 
and beast, though they survived this contest, 
would be exceedingly troubled. In explaining 

Jbeformation of ice, this phenomenon will be more 
fully inuStFateiK When~tKs;""cold—wfnter-ai^— 
strikes across a sheet of water, it extracts from

a®

It

CHAPTER VIII.
A few weeks after tho departure of James Lin

den, Mr. Allston received an invitation to take 
his former position as Professor of tho Princeton 
Institute. Mr. Itedwco.l had filled that situation 
for several months, but the growing dissatisfac
tion of tho classes suggested a change to tha 
minds of tbe Trustees. There were one or two 
dissenting voices to the invitation of Mr. Allston. 
Some, who bad grown gray in religious bigotry, 
thought that Mr. A.’s proclivities were strongly 
tending to Infidelity, and it might be well to 
wisely consider the matter. But the majority 
were in favor of his election; so an official call 
was written. But Luneil Allston bad enjoyed 
the freedom of speech and action too long to be 
again trammeled, even by a liberal Orthodox in
stitution. He therefore respectfully declined.

Great was tbe disappointment of tho students

the aid of angelic inti nonces in carrying forward 
tha work, seemed scarcely abated by his posses
sion of an artistic homo; beautiful surroundings 
aud material prosperity. As a speaker and a 
writer hl’s labors were almost incessant. ' ■ • . « • * « *

Often when the sun lay warm and red upon 
the flowered landscape, did Luneil and Emma 
visit the beautiful cemetery where reposed the 
sleeping dnst of thoir ascended parents. Though 
Had memories sometimes cast a shadow over the 
spiritual face of the latter, standing reverently 
by the grave of her reconciled and risen father, a 
voice strangely rich, and modulated to the accents 
of angels, led her, iu spirit, to that fadeless shore, 
where the beloved dwell amid scones of immortal 
beauty. _____ '____________________

■ . SUMMER. .
BY WILLIAM ALLINGHAM.

Oh. spirit of the summer-time! .
Bring back the roses to the delis;

Tlie swallow f^om her distant clime,.
The honey-bee from drowsy cells. ‘

Bring hack tbe friendship of tho sun;
The gilded evenings calm and late, 

When merry children homeward run, 
’ And peeping stars bld lovers wait
Bring back the singing; and the scent

Of meadow-lands at dewy prime;
Oh bring again my heart’s content, 

Thou spirit of the summer-time!

" In company with a clairvoyant and others,T 
was informed there was a spirit who wished to 
meet me the next morning at 6 o’clock, and he 
would endeavor to nse my hand to write. I was 
ready at the appointed time, and as tbe clock 
struck Hix tho writing commenced, and continued 
about one half-honr, filling my paper. Anotlior 
meeting" was appointed for the next day at a cer
tain hour, anil I continued from day to day for 
some length of time, always finding the spirit 
punctual to his appointments. At those meetings 
I sat down without the least idea of what would 
bo written, ami I was ever deeply interested in 
perusing the writings. It was unspeakably joy
ous, as well as instructive, to be thus en rapport 
with those who had passed on before, coming 
back ho heavily freighted with rich heavenly 
blessings, filling us with diviner conceptions of 
immortality and its benefits, and a more just ap
preciation of earth, with its necessities,” ■

| In the pursuit of these early investigations
Isaac's moral heroism shone preeminent. He. 
stood like agranite pillar against the storm of ob
loquy and ridicule that raged around him, never 
for a moment concealing or ignoring his most ad
vanced convictions on tbe subject of Spiritual
ism, no matter how absurd they might appear to 
tbe popular mind, or how great the clamor they 
might excite. And therein bis course was a les
son and exemplar for us all.

It is a good thing to know and recognize the 
truth when it comes gently and in lowly guise, 
rapping at our door; it is another and hotter thing 
to welcome and take It in; and it is quite another 
and still batter to acknowledge and introduce it 
to our friends and tbe world. Many.there are 
who know tbe truth, but how few will receive 
or acknowledge it, especially if not attired in 
“the fashion!" How supremely small the num
ber who have the courage and will to proclaim 
their convictions in society, and conform and 
square their lives by truth’s divine instructions! 
These are they who enter into the “ straight gate;” 
these are the blessed ones who'prize real wisdom 
above earthly possessions, social standing, early 
education, and even their own former opinions 
and prejudices. Foremost among this extremely 
limited number stands tbe name of Isaac Post.

He was one of the kindest-hearted, most benev- 
olentof men; and as he opened his heart to re
ceive the new and grand" truth^of the time, so 

, the doors of his house stood always open to the 
poor wayfarer, no matter how unpopular soever

of tbe best mediums in the country. Mrs, Hollfs 
has spent tbe greater part of Iter life in Kentucky. 
She is a lady of very prepossessing personal ap
pearance, and has all tbe attractions which so fa
vorably mark tho cultivated ladies of’ the South. 
Her religious education was after the Episco
palian interpretation of divine things. In tha - 
year 1854, while temporarily residing in New Al
bany, Ind , the subject of Spiritualism first came 
under the lady’s notice. She was bitterly op
posed to it; her church-inherited prejudices led 
her to think that the idea of communion between 
the two worlds, in this century, was superlative
ly ridiculous. Importuned by some friends, she 
consented to be a participant in a stSance. Tho 
raps wore heard, and it was ascertained that Mrs. 
Hollis was the medium. That lady indignantly 
repudiated such an idea. Seances were the order 
of the day (and evening) for some time. The 
raps continued. At last Mrs, Hollis saw her 
spirit-sister Sallie. The groat truth of Spiritual
ism then became a positive conviction to her.

At subsequent stances Mrs. H. saw her father 
and other loved spirits that had passed to the im
mortal life. Private stances were now of fre
quent occurrence—no thought of giving publicity 
to these spiritual gifts ever entering the mind of 
the medium. After a time the clairvoyant phase 
of mediumship manifested itself.

The spirits then told thoir medium that she 
ought to leave New Albany and go to Indianapo
lis, in the same State. Satisfactory reasons were 
given; hence Mrs. Hollis heeded hor angelic 
guardians. Somo time after tho unseen guides 
said: “Go to Jeffersonville. — After residing in 
Jeffersonville about six mop ths, the stances were 
renewed, but po additional phenomena took place. 
One day a friend called on Mrs. Hollis, and said: 
“Cornel let us visit a medium 1" Mrs. H. declin
ed. The friend insisted, and began to talk enthu
siastically about the manifestations that would 
take place. At last, disturbed at Mrs. H.’s declin
ation to accompany’ him, the friend exclaimed:

the surface its heat (and all water above 32® F. 
contains heat); the cooled portion, contracting, 
condensing, falls to_the bottom; the warm rises, 
is cooled or robbed of its heat by tho passing cold 
breeze, condenses nnd falls, and this circulation, 
rising and falling, is thus continued, and in fery 
shallow bodies of water continued until the en
tire mass loses its heat, which occurs at a temper
ature of 32° F, in fresh water/and about 27° in 
salt. It then congeals, freezes, solidifies, as with 
all liquids deprived of heat. Icecau thus only be 
formed whore the .entire mass of water (ponds, 
lakes, &c.,) reaches the temperature of 40°. Tn 
deep water, such as the ocean and deep lakes, 
this density cannot be attained, because there is 
such an immense body of water to fall and rise, 

/from which .the heat is to be entirely extracted 
by the passing cold air, that summer arrives bo- 
fore the entire mass can attain said density, and 
consequently cannot freeze. When a body. of 
water reaches the density of 40°, as it grows cool
er it expands, becomes thinner, and, consequent
ly, floats on the surface, and when it attains tbe 
temperature of 32° F. it freezes, expands, still fur
ther, and thus we have tho phenomenon of ice . 
floating upon tbo witter, as in the expansion it has 
become lighter, and must necessarily remain up
on the surface. The inventive genius of the age 
knows no bounds, and man’ plays with the ele
ments as does tbe babe with the toys at its com
mand.. Ice at tho South is found an expensive 
luxury, owing to the long distance freighted from 
the North. Hence at Philadelphia a method is 
discovered for tho manufacture of ice. A chemi
cal compound is prepared, ammonia, ono of the 
.chief ingredients, passed through tubes around a 
box, which is made any size desired for a cake of 
ice, the heat extracted from water in the box by 
the said chemical preparation, and the liquid froz
en to solid ice. In New Orleans another method ~
is adopted. It is a well known philosophical fact 
that through the agitation of water heat escapes. 
Every housekeeper is familiar with the mannfac-, 
tore of ice creams by tbe constant agitation of the 
kottle of cream packed in salt and Ice: tho heat 
escapes and the cream is frozen. In New Orleans 
machines are constructed to agitate a large amount 
of water rapidly, and solid cakes of ice with com- ’ 
parative ease manufactured. In England an en
gine df ten horse power will make, by the last 
mentioned method, ten tons of ice in as many 
hours, and it is claimed by the manufacturers ■ 
that it can be manufactured as cheap as by the 
natural and ordinary way.

Ice is a poor conductor of heat. It makes a 
good lens, through which the sun sends its rays 
with no loss of heat in the transmission. A good 
focus is obtained, and will ignite gunpowder near
ly as rapidly as-a glass lens or sun-glass. Fishes 
are thus enabled to live in ponds covered wit 
ice, tbe water below being comparatively war®’ 
as the Ice cannot conduct the cold to the liquid 
mass. When a hole is cut in the ice fishes rush 
to it to obtain fresh air, as the air contained1 
tbe water Is largely used up by them. The nene 
are constantly exhaling poisonous carbonic ac 
gas, and where, as in glass globes, the water co 
tains no plants, the liquid becomes injurious w 
the fish, and they consequently perish unless i 
water is often renewed. But in aQnaI?a’.a.nt 
ponds, where plants aro made to grow, tne p‘» 
absorbs the poisonous gas mentioned, ana, w« 
plenty of air, the fishes grow and thrive. ..

“Yon are just aa good a medium as the one I 
wanted yon to visitl Gomel get the alatq^and let 
the spirits write!” '

• For private amusement, the slate was brought. 
It was put under the table, and lol In a few mo
ments taps were heardfhnd, upon removing the 
elate 'from under the table, writing was found

' J. M. Peebles has written a review of D»-Bo
win's sermon on the Witch of Endor, ana 
Troy Children’s.Progressive Lyceum have P 
lished it with the sermon, in pamphlet form- 
thodox and Liberal, Protestant and Catnoue, 
Spiritist and Shaker can therefore read botn v 
pets under one cover, Mr. Peebles is oneI Ana ,
ablest.controversialists;in .the ^^“l [Jet. 
his review 1b fall of strong points, ^{je pa F wag 
which makes a book of ninety-four pag . ^ 
printed at the Times officeband canbe^>nw 
at the news rooms.—Troy (N, E) Doily a -

here._Think.of.it
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Writton for tho Banner of Light 
A LOOK OF HAIR.

DT 1. AUCVBTA WHITISH.

It twinoB rounit my finger#—it dear lock of hair;
Once It foil on a forehead at glorious nnd fair; 
Thore wavered and glistened as if ft had won 
And 'prisoned a ray, from tho bright gloaming sun. 
That forohoad has passed llko a mist from my eight; 
Tho morn of a life has boon shrouded In night;
And tho light of fond eyes that shod love's holy beams. 
But shines on mo now from tho hoavon of dreams.

But still Is thy glory undlmmod by tho years, 
Though my sorrows havo bathod thoo In hot, gushing tears; 
And still doth thy bounty now radlanco unfold, 
Oh sort, clinging ringlot of closo-wovon gold!
Thy touch Is consoling—a comforting spoil; . .
Affection undying It o'or sooms to toll;
And lessons of knowledge, and strength rich and rare, 
Lio hid In thy nbros, thou dear lock ot hair I

Thy brightness undlmmod hath tho clear .lustre pure 
Of Faith, that can sulfur and still can enduro;
And Lott, that but looks tho bolovod to Wosb, 
Iti emblem may find In thy mute-given caress. 
AB'thou fall'll from my Angora, a bright coll of gold, 
Thy ring doth, In symbol, tlio losson unfold, 
That, wide as tho circle of time doth extend, 
Is tho “story of life," that hath never an end I ...

I troasuro thee lovingly, frail threads of gold; 
For each shining fragment a hope doth enfold 
That blndoth my heart to the fair, goldon shore 
"Whore loved ones and loot shall bo mourned for no moro. 
Unbroken for ayo shall that tie o'or romain, . 
And closer shall grow, till, with strong, binding chain, 
It drawoth my soul from this dark earthly strand, 
To bask In tho smllo of tho fair Summer-Land!

subdue the earth, must it not also havo been de
creed that he,should exterminate a major part of 
tbe animals tubs brought in antagonism with his 
interests? Again, did not man contln'ually check 
the too ra]>id increase of many varieties of animal 
life, ho would himself he forced to the wall. 
Therefore, so'long as we are compelled, for one 
purpose or another, to kill edible creatures, is it 
not best that we should convert them into food, 
rather than suffer them to rot?' .

In short, as a portion of the animal world was 
by Nature so constituted as to-necessitate their 
feeding upon the other, and as the anatomy of 
man’s digestive apparatus closely resembles this 
class; as ho has, in all ages and climates, subsist
ed less or more upon ilesh, is it not the just im- 
pllcatlonthat such is his natural diet, aud being 
natural, essential to his perfect growth and de
velopment? Such being the case, then, of bourse 
tlie same Being, who 11 doeth all things well,” and 
who bestowed ii|>on tho lion the right, disposition 
and strength to slay and feast upon the lamb, 
likewise endowed man. •

Elkhart, Ind. ...

laws and modus operandi of oiir phenomena, and 
I am prepared to meet all scientific objectors.

I Bball unfnrl tire Banker wherever I go. Heaven 
bless it. It is doing a glorious work and main
taining an enviable reputation."

Now Hnnipslilrc. .
LAKE VILLAGE.—T. U. Constantine writes 

June 22d: Tills evening I attended a meeting 
held in tire Advent church to listen tn a lecture 
delivered by a Mrs. Bruce against modern Spirlt- 
uallHm. .

She denounced Spiritualism as a fatal delusion, 
tire work of tire devil to trap tire unwary. Sire 
said: When the breath left tire body of a human
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“VEGETABLE vs. ANIMAL DIET.”-

BY V. LAWRENCE MILES.

Dear Banner—Under the above heading, I 
road In your issue of June 8th a communica
tion in which the author, Dr. G. L. Ditson, advo
cated—and, as it appears to me, from insufficient 
data—the exclusive use of a vegetarian diet for 
man. He assorted that, morally, wo had no right 
to kill and eat any living creature; physiologi
cally; that meat is not essential to our welfare, as 
‘' vegetables supply all tho vital wants of tire Bys
tem, warmfng, repairing, reinvigorating and pre
serving the parts, thus tending to physical health, 
energy, endurance and longevity;” economically, 
it is found to bo the cheaper.

Having formerly devoted some time to the care
ful consideration of this subject, and at ono period 
entertaining'opinions quite similar to Dr. Dit- 

■ son’s, permit mo to expose, briefly, some of tho 
errors of his position.

Let tie consider his arguments in their inverse 
order. .

Vegetable food is undeniably tho less expensive 
'of the two. Political economists have stated—

fanner ®omsponbmre
Ohio.

CINCINNATI.—David H. Shaffer writes: Tire 
waves of progression are rolling on rapidly, 
Btrongly, grandly, though ailontly; yet the world, 
rfith all its pretended keen perceptions, sees it 
not. And, notwithstanding the ABaociat.ion of 
Spiritualists, qnce ho popular in Cincinnati, has 
become considerably scattered and quieted down, 
now nnd then a few aro met with occaHion- 
ally on.our Btreets and pass the compliments of 
the Beason, but little is said or talked upon tire 
vital principles of Spiritualism. And this reti
cence aud the Booming lack of intoreat manifested 
In the looks, mannora and converaation of Spirlt- 
ualiata, have ntimulated tho imaginations of tire 
sectarian and the skeptic to believe and assert 
that Spiritualism in this city is dead, or slowly 
wasting away. But I'can assure thourabat, never 
were any people laboring under a morotogregions 
mistake. Mysterious, unseen forces, havo been 
silently and perseveringly at work, and the results 
will ore long be demonstrated before tho skeptical,

and, doubtless, correctly—that one acre devoted 
to the production of potatoes, gfhin, etc., will sub- 

■ tain as much life as ten to the rearing of animals.
This argument, however, loses much of its force 

' when we remember (1) that, in many portions of 
the earth, mankind'have a superabundance of 

. _ land at their disposal, some of which they could 
not, and much’of which they would not cultivate, 
yet this land might be utilized in stock-raising; 
(2) that those nations living almost exclusively

' upon either animal or vegetable food are much 
, inferior, in intellect, courage and energy to those 

subsisting upon a mixed diet. In Indiajt has 
. been demonstrated by scientific test that the ln
.-. habitants possess a less specific gravity, a lower 

temperature, and, proportionally, a Smaller num
’ berof red corpuscles in their blood than either 

Englishmen or Americans. - - .
Every organ is adapted to the performance of 

its particular function, and upon the character of 
the organ depends the nature of that function. 
-Hence, it is plain that, before we can determine 
the peculiar diet most suitable to man, we,must 
consider the structure of those organs whose duty 
it is to digest it. Comparative anatomists inform 
us that among the different species of animals 
there Is ^correlation, an adaptation between the 

.. -form of their digestive apparatus and the nature 
< of their food. Nor is this difference confined to 
’ the organs of mastication'alone; the alimentary 

canal also varies. Thus, in the carnivora, it is 
■ comparatively short and simple in structure, but 

long aud more complex in tho herbivora. The 
eminent physiologist, Prof. Daltqn, states that, 
11 In the human species, the food is naturally of a 

’.....mixed charabter, containing both animal andveg:_ 
etable substances. But tho digestive apparatus 
in man resembles almost exactly that of the car
nivora.? Such is the nearly unanimous testimony 
of modern anatomists anH physiologists. Phi
losophers who deal in theories rather than facts, 
in sentiment than logic, may contend otherwise.

Again: The fact that man has, since time im
memorial, need animal food, is a strong if not 

. conclusive argument in favor ofWlji&ig his nat
ural diet, and, if so, necessary to his complete do- 
velopment. Evon at so remote a period as when 
he was the contemporary of tire now-extinct 
mammoth, fifty,an hundred, or perhaps hundreds 
of thousands of yeara ago, it is known from geo
logical research that he was a meat-eater. And 
it is especially true of the progenitors of tho civ
ilized nations of Europe and America; for, as far 

..back as history, tradition or archeology has traced 
them, they were numbered among this class. So, 
too, with those races which have exerted tho 
greatest influence in advancing science, phi
losophy and art, and also produced tlib most and 

• greatest warriors—they have been addicted to the 
free use of flesh.

Dr. Ditson’s remarks concerning man's abstract 
right to kill, recalled forcibly to mind that pas

>.: -. sage in Pope’s " Essay on Man,” which concludes 
. with the following line:

' " 'T la, but a part wo boo, and not tho whole." '

Had heplooked Nature squarely in the face, 
viewed it integrally, rather than partially, me
thinks he would not have found it necessary to 
inquire, Who gave man “ the right to kill, to 
slaughter these harmless creatures God placed 
upon the earth?” And though he might have 
found that “Thou shalt not .kill” is "a divine 
command—divine to-day, yesterday and forever” 
—he would also have discovered it to be equally 

.true that there is a command, no less divine, in
scribed upon every living tissue of the.animal 

, world, whiph says, with unmistakable emphasis, 
“Thou shalt kill I” Not only has tbe Creator so 
cbnstitutOrPone-half of the animal kingdom that 
they must live by preying upon the other, moiety, 
but he has also provided the latter portion with 
weapons which enable them, In turn, to destroy 
their enemies. Nor must we be so foolhardy as 
to deny the wisdom of so ordering creation, for, 
cruel as it may seem to finite mind, it is “ to-day, 
yesterday and forever” one of the chief causes of 

. progress. By the instrumentality of-this grand 
law the weak, diseased, and otherwise Imperfect 
individuals, and even species, are weeded out, 
permitting the fittest to survive; thus preserving, 

. propagating And improving their various kinds.
If It was foreordainedthat man should conquer

distrusting, doubting mind, ,
I liavo eat often, with pencil In hand, and in 

answer to mental inquiries, my spirit-guides and 
friends have telegraphed the most satisfactory 
answers, telling mo to wait patiently; that thoy, 
in their own good time, would prove to tho one- 
mien of progress the truth that Spiritualism was 
not dead, neither was it dying. There are astound
ing developments, not publicly announced or 
known, in progress in many places in this city, in 
private families and among individuals. And 
many have come to me for explanations of these 
mysterious wondera. I havo not yet seen any of 
these things no recently spoken of, but I bavo 
every rational inducement, to believe tlreir reality, 
from the confidence I havo iu the Honrces from 
whence the information comes. And when tlie 
day and hour arrives to bring these remarkable 
and wonderful developments before the public, 
the readers of the Banner will be advised.

The former mffdiumistlc manifestations, so pnp- 
ularand prominent for several years past, will 
give place and yield to a more advanced and in
tellectual order of spirit manifestations. The for
mer routine of sameness will be dispensed with, 
and a higher-and purer and more noul-elevatlng 
character of intellectual Hpiritual refreshment be 
displaced before tbe hungry millions; —

Great, changes have taken place in public senti
ment in this city the past year. Many speak 
moro favorably of our philosophy. Tlie Commer
cial, our popular independent daily, line ceased its 
tirades, sneers, and ridiculous, sarcams against 
Spiritualism and Spiritualists, the editor remark
ing to one a few days ago' “ that there must bo 
some truth in it, for there were too many intelli
gent men and women its firm advocates, and 
strong HupporterB.” .
—Our little Lyceum- is -changed-from -tbe after—■ 
noon to the forenoon, and meets at Thom’s Hall 
every Sunday, at 9 o’clock. It, is growing in num
bers, favor and interest.’ The class of mature 
children, from 25 to no years of age, are very at
tentive to the instructions imparted (by the wri
ter) on natural history and science, and a Bliort 
lecture is given before tbe close of tire exercises 
to the Lyceum, on subjects connected with the 
different branches or divisions of science, with 
illffgtrations and explanations of specimens of 
minerals, fossils, etc., which greatly Interest the 
Lyceum and.visitors.. , '

The winter of distrust and discontent is passing 
away. The season of prosperity is coming. A 
revolution in public sentiment is now In progress.

Tlio oburchoB aro In trouble, theologians aio In pain, 
An epidemic 'a raging of Blblo on tho brain. .

The Banner of Light and other spiritual papers 
at the different depots in this city, are earnestly 
sought for hy outsiders, so that there is rarely any 
number over.

being, tliat human being became dead—wont to 
Bleep, etc. All religious sects who believed in tlie 
Immortality of tho soul were in error. Tire re
marks of tire woman were loudly applauded by 
the Adventists, especially when sire spoke evil of 
Spiritualists. And when sire said that, man was 
not. Immortal, they fairly turned wild with joy. 
Mrs. Bruce can never harm Spiritualists or Spir
itualism among Intelligent people, for sho will 
never pass as a lecturer among any bnt a brain
less class. Sho announced hor intention of doing 
a great, work, and breaklngalown Spiritualism in 
Lake Village, bnt sire will find out that a woman 
without bouI cannot do much among those who 
have Immortality within them.

CENTER HARBOR.—-It H. Ober says: I 
hoard Mlns Hinman last Sabbath." She spoke in 
the now Unitarian Church at Lnconiiu When I 
look back to 1810, at. a time when" the American 
Anti-Slavery Society was broken up because 
Abby Kelley was nominated on tho business 
committee, and would not. resign at. the dictation 
of a Baptist priest and qther blinded dupes—and 
now nee that women grp speaking to Intelligent 
audiences all over t|io country, 1 feel tb thank 
God. The spiritual phenomena are awakening 
thousands to joy unspeakable and full of glory.

rsychometry.
Tn the Banner of May 25i.h I saw an article on 

" Psyehometry," by J. R. Buchanan, which has 
prompted me’to record some of my experience in 
that science. A proper understanding and appli
cation of tlie principles of psyehometry to tire 
many enigmas of social life would benefit thou
sands, and teach tire ma-bos how to harmonize 
and regulate unbalanced social conditions. My 
first experience with neychotnr try was some eight 
or ten years since. Seeing nn advertisement in 
tire Banner .by Mrs. A. B Severance, of White 
Viator, Win., out of curiosity 1 was induced to 
send several scraps of writing of different, indi
viduals of both Boxes—persons that 1 was well 
acquainted witli. In due timi) answers camo with 
minute description of mental and social peculiar
ities; accidents that had happened years before; 
tire sox of tlio parties to whom tbo writing be
longed; with ifdvico how to harmonize social 
Irregularities, Ac. I was astonished! Hero was 
something now.to science. What was the power 
this lady possessed of thus describing tire most 
secret history, individual peculiarities and sex, 
from a single scrap of writing?

I continued my invostigations, sent specimens 
of writing of tire same persons many times from 
different post-offices under fictitious names, with 
the same results. Marked 'traits peculiar to cer
tain individuals were always pointed out; tire box 
and the advice tin to harmonizing unfortunate 
social conditions, were in substance always the 
same. I came to the conclusion that psyehometry 
was a more exact science than -phrenology, and 
much more useful, because psyeliometry exposes 
tire hidden springs of action, while phrenology 
only points out tire effects of causes that have 
long acted to produce the shape of tire cranium.

I believe that psyehometry, practicnllv applied 
and understood, wilbdo more toward teaehipy man
kind how to become harmonious, socially, morally and 

■physically, than; all ’the theological isms taught 
since the art of printing was discovered. Verily 
It is the science of the soul, and deals with 
first principles. - . M. Knick.

uYew Lenox, III. ■ . : -

Spiritualism iu Cincinnati, <>.
Tire phenomenal phase of the spiritual' mani

festations seems to lie in tlie ascendant in tire 
above-mentioned city, and ho,great a share does 
it claim of tire public attention that tire Cincin
nati Commiireiiil—a sheet of acknowledged Ini- 
portanee in tlie world of nowspapordoiii, not only 
as regards its large size, but tho general charac
ter of Its contents—devotes nn entire page (six 
columns) to an account from its enrresp indent 
"Nep,” regarding a series of ubincos recently held, 
while on a visit at Ids residence, by Mrs. Mary .1. 
Hollis, of Louisville, Ky.

Wo aro informed by tire writer of tire extended 
article retried to above—In .I iljiii “'.Illi’s Commer
cial—firstly, t\ai bu wishes only to uplink! wliat to 
him is truth; that ho"desires to confine " hiinself 
"to tlio task of presenting tlio testimony to be eon- 
sidored in making up tho verdicts. In doing a 
service so simple as this, 1 know how thank h ss a 
task I essay. Men do not wish t > be disturbed in 
their old habits of thinking, and any naw sul'j' i t 
lliafmay be presented for inspection, when found 
to expose some old, cherished error, or antagu- 
nizo homo old faith, hope or belief, will be met 
upon tire very threshold of investigation with an 
uuwi l.'ouie heart, and an unreasoning head and 
a bostila'hanil."

Mrs. Hollis—wife of Capt. E J. Hollis, of Louis
ville, Ky.—says tire correspondent, visited hie resi
dence several weeks ago, and seances of a remark
able character took place, tho manifestations at 
which ho described in a series of lot tors to the Com- 
uiercial, under tire name signature, " Nep." Hu

spirits, wore shown—ki la Moravia—at tbo cabinet 
aperture.

In dark francos, hold by direction ofthe spirits, 
Mrs. Hollis was frequently carried overtire heads 
of tire party present; and on ono occasion, being 
provided witli a pencil, traced thu course of her 
aerial journey along tire coiling—tire walls Jiaviog 
previously been examined, and no pencil-marks 
found thereon—the lead being worn down, and 
tire hand of tire medium covered with lime-dust 
by tlio operation. ,

In eoneltision, tire narrator wishes to/'ask tho 
reader a question or two" before talping leave of 
this interesting subject: 1

“Tire phenomena I havo attempted faithfully to 
record havo a more than common Interest to man
kind. Several qucellotis arise spontaneously In 
tire mind after looking over tlds whole subject, 
and they will demand of every man an answer 
until his soul skall be satisfied with tlie integrity 
of his replies. It tire foregoing stat.'ihonts aro 
true, can we come to any otlier eoneliision than 
to admit tire exlsteiico of a spirit world, and Its 
propinquity, to this; nnd that death hiUds simply 
liberates tire spirit Irion its.'ball of elay,’anil 
opms the II >wery pirtal through which It. pasHOB 
into Ilie mote beautiful world? IPtlilT foregoing 
statements are true, c in wo come to'any other 
risirhihliiii, from tire testimony presented, than 
tliat qur spirit friends have mceeoded in ropass- 
ing tlio borders of death io assure ns of tire con-

New Jersey. - ‘
BURLINGTON.— A Converted Clergy

man.— For more than two years I-have been 
studying and earnestly seeking to know some
thing of Spiritualism, and at last begin to realize 
in a measure the grandeur and vastneas of tbe 
field in which you and otlier noble spirits are 
working, seeking to purify and elevate the maBBes 
of the people, by declaring tho glorious gOBpel of 
tbe new dispensation which has dawned upon 
our-race. Since my connection with the Baptist. 
Church denomination I have been most terribly 
deceived in those who professed to be my friends 
while connected with tbe church in this city. For 
no sooner had I announced my determination to 
investigate the doctrine or theory of Spiritualism, 
than they denounced mo in most bitter language. 
This caused me much anxiety, and has resulted 
in my withdrawing from tlreir fellowship, and of 
course am how considered by them as a very 
dangerous man; bnt, thank God, I may do Borne 
good yet. My ofliee is nightly tillo:1 with inquiring 
minds, who would know for themselves tire whole 
truth, and,, as far as in me lies the'power, they 
Bball. . •

Let me give an instance: A gentleman of edu
cation and refinement—one of our beet business 
men, too, came to me the other day and said, “ I 
am told that you have embraced and Tire advo
cating the doctrine of Spiritualism; is ^his so?” 
I replied that he was correctly inf, rmed. " Well,” 
said he, “I Blionld like to know something about 
it; I never felt any interest in it before.” This ia 
only one of many instances I could mime.

And now wishing you—and all others earnest
ly engaged in tbe right—great success, until tho 
glorious Banner of Light shall illume our homes 
and hearts—may the grand and godlike principles 
it advocates impel us to action, until we accom
plish our glorious mission on earth.

Rev. John S. Zeller.
JERSEY CITY.—A correspondent writes, June 

19th: “The Spiritualists of Jersey'City were en
tertained at Union Hall, on the evenings of the 
9th and Ifith insts., by highly interesting and in
structive lectures by Mrs. Mary L. Strong,of Day
ton, Ohio; subjects: ‘Power of the Soul; or, the 
Natural and Spiritual;’ ‘ Heaven — Heaven is 
within us.’ As we listened to the beautiful truths 
as they fell from tbe lips of our gifted and earnest 
speaker, we felt that we were Indeed being taught 
hy the soul, and God, through every faculty of 
the soul; and we only regret that wo are^not suf. 
flciently alive to our spiritual wants to make the 
necessary efforts to retain her longer in our midst, 
bnt feeleafeand takepleasure in reconimending 
her to the notice of the most refined, intellectual 
lovers of truth, wherever sbejnay be directed.”

. Cnuadn. ' .
ROSEMOUNT VILLA (via London, Ont.i-Mar- 

cus Gunn writes, June 20tb: " You,"and friends of 
our cause of facts and truth, will be pleased to 
knqw tliat,:_8pirltnaliBtn is greatly progressingjn 
tlii's qutprter,'exiTotdng 'tlie untenable" position of 
tire affected Orthodoxy of tire various sects. Va
rious media are.developed, nnd the exhibition of 
physical demonstrations, will attested, is alarm
ing to the priests nnd nil the priest-ridden. The 
elevated spirit of A. B. Whiting favors us with 
splendid addresses, as also other noble intelli-. 
gences of the higher life.

Since my communication to yon of 20th Jan.,' 
I have succeeded in obtaining n fewsubBcriber.s to 
yonr excellent, Banner of Light. Two booksellers 
in London, Ont., I observe, with regret, are so 
much swayed by priestcraft, prejudice, ignorance 
and cowardice, as to ha afraid bf.exhibiting and 
displaying the beautiful Bann£r.of Light upon 
tlreir counters, as they do other papers and peri
odicals—thus putting it aside to some out-of-tlre- 
way place till called for. I am certain that, if tire 
said booksellers would expose the Banner, "as 
they do other papers, on tlreir counters and at 
their windows and shop-doors, it would command 
attention and,add to your subscription list. Lara 
exceedingly gratified to find the Banner of Light 
so much appreciated in Europe, and now through
out both hemlspljBres; and tliat tire arrogant sa- 
vans are forced to pW-Hi an appearance /acc to 
face with thetabsoluto fact tliat they exist in tire 
world of effects, and not in that of the potent hut 
invisible causes actuating and controlling all tlie 
outward materialism of tire universes.”

.- -; Illinois.------ , .
CHIC AG O.—Dean Clark—present add ress She

boygan Falls, Wis., care A. Clark—writing from 
the " burnt city’” under date of June 27tb, says 
he has been the recipient, as a speaker, of many 
encomiums from the Southern local press during 
hla recent tour in that region.

“ While in the South I assumed my legitimate 
title of Dr. to give prestige to my name. I had a 
regular education in medicine before I became a 
speaker, but native modesty caused me to enter 
the field as plain Dean Clark, When I went 
South, everybody had a title, bo I put on’mine, 
which had coat me three years of hard study and - 
8500 in cash. My scientific knowledge baa been 

i of great service in enabling me to understand the

invited a large number of people (upward of two 
hundred) to view them, among his visitors being 
representatives from the most relined and cele
brated circles in tbe social life of Cincinnati, and 
Hoveral holding official positions of emolument 
ami trust. So great was tho'intorest evolved, that 
all who saw her desired further light on tho sub
ject. The most,remarkable manifestations occur
ring during bar first, visit, wore three in num
ber, viz.: slate-writing In tho light, <. la Dr. Slade, 
of which, tho narrator, says, “Hundreds of com
munications havo bean written In my presence, in 
Latin, Greek, Hebrew, German, Italian, French, 
Welsh aud English,” thus destroying the " coinci
dent” theory; tire showing of spirit handH—from 
three to five materialized hands being Seen atone 
time, in a room sufficiently light to read in; and 
tire hearing of audible spirit voices. In proof of 
this latter phase tire writer avers that bis mother 
spoke to him in a strongly defined vblce: ■ .

"If that voice had simply pronounced my name, 
I should have fixed it as uiy mother'^ it is only 
four years since I heard it from hor mortal lips, 
and I Could not have forgotten It. • * * Mim- 
lery sounds contemptilrle to tire hearing ofdli'e 
soul. I-Imoto it was the voice of my mother by 
the exercise of the same faculties with which you 
recognize tire voice of one you love.” .. .

An a retrospect regarding the medium, lie Hays: .
" The manifestations that, have attracted so 

much attention and interest in tlio'public mind 
begltn about ten years ago,in the presoheo of Mrs. 
Hollis. But for several years prior to that time, 
sho sat every day In a dark room for several hours, 
holding communication with, the ephIt-world ' 
through her clairvoyant and clairaudlont facul
ties. It. was during-thoso solitary sittings that, the 
promises were made to her by her spirit-friends 
that the wonderful phenomena now -attending 
her’would occur. So It will be Booh that this 
great power to manifest has been a matter of 
slow growth or development, and not of sudden 
or special endowment, as many suppose.-'It iff 
rthe-reward-of-purBeverlng-effort-and-obodienco-to- 
the mandates of a circle of highly developed and 
powerful spirits, resulting through natural laws."

ATgeneral desire existing for tho return of Mrs. 
Hollis, she obeyed, and commenced her second 
series of princes at the residence of tlio narrator 
on tbe 15th of April, continuing It till tbo 21st of 
May—halfjier time being devoted to public sit-- 
tingH.^In'thlH series her’ powers as a medium 
werdmemonstrated. as greatly improved; tire 
spirits writing' more promptly, speaking more 
loudly, and being able to sing without the accom
paniment of a human voice. Drawings were also 
quickly' executed under and upon tire table—as 
messages are written in tire slate tost—by cover
ing the slate with' white paper, and substituting a 
lead for a slate pencil, , ? ■ .

On several occasions, when outside the houao, 
on one when riding “ along tbd pike,” messages 
were written on,tbe slate by simply, putting a 
shawl or linen coat over the lap of the medium, 
and placing tire slate and pencil under said cur
tain, the lady’s hands being both visible during 
the whole process. .SeverqLjantfarkabie tests of

liniiotiHpess of life, and that tho relationship of 
tlm two worlds Is as intimately maintained ns 
substance and shadow? If the foregoing state
ments are true, can we come to any other conclu
sion than that, the popular conception i f death 
and hell and tlio judgment is a Hr that encrusts 
the soul with fear, and engenders hale instead afj 
love hi the heart of the groat family of man? If 
the foregoing statements are true, can wo coma to 
any other conclusion than that to assume a spe
cial right, to admit or reject souls to their diviiioly- 
born heritage Is an assumption, an arrogance in 
sect or creed that may frighten the sick cliff Iren 
of the r'Co, hut which will be scornfully rejected 
and condemned by' right-thinking ami trulh- 
loving.souls?"

In continuation of tire matter, tho Commercial 
of July 1st comes out with an .editorial, treating 
the .subject—of course—ill the light way general 
among the cdilorlal magnates of the present day, 
offering a salary-to Mrs. Hollis if she will furnish 
hews from the spirit-world, saying that the Spir- 
Dualists " aro enthusiasts, whose miracles evapo
rate in the stinshinc, and vanish wherever there 
Is a free circulation of air; ' that 'the nu s-ngos that 
wo aro expected to believe are from tho illustri
ous dead, are marked with all the cliaracterisficB 
of the Inconaeqiienl living;” that" a sp'rltual mes
sage cannot contain anything beyond the capaci
ty of tho medium," etc., tile. A correspondent. In 
tire Baine Issue, signing hlmsidf "Investigator/’’ 
takes an 'ndr’i^eotvlow of the seances, and oxs 
presses Ills doubts ns-to.their genuineness, ami 
John Blehop’llall offers the following pill to tho 
ministers: ■

" Inasmuch-ns Spiritualism Is-attracting so 
mncli attention, and as multitudes tire being . 
drawn Into its vortex- of rllln, mid ns fire clergy
men claim that they occupy the position of guard- . 
laiis' of tbe public, welfare mid ns tho challenge of 
Spiritualism,Is bo loudly anil defiantly made, If 
the gauntlet thrown down is not taken up by the 
chwgyinen, their continued Hilence will be con- 
Btruod iiifo a eonie-hion either that. Jhey them- • 
solves aro SpifltmrlistH, or that they are unable to 
demonstrate its fallacy, or else that they havo 
little regard for the public welfare." :--'■■

It is pleasing thus to mark lire spirit of Interest
ed disciiBsfon abroad in Ihocommtinity where these 
inanifestationH have occurred. • Inquiry conduct
ed In tire rlghtjqilrlN-whether in the Queen City 
or elsowlrere—cannot fail, of educing truth, and • 
ridicule Is a pointless weapon, which has.ever in 
the past and will ever in tliolipure fail of its iu- ' 
tended ofliee.. .

SlinlteriNiii nnd NpiritiinliMii.
From wherever tire Banner of Light waves, 

tlrerb" naturally scintillate raya of Intelligence— 
reverting to tire Btandard-bearors—reporting pro- 
greaa. -" . ...*.„—«- .-............  ,

" Wntclimnn; loll us of tho night, 
" , q WliM Rb signa <>( promise uro." "
. Ths fraternity of S bakers qt S null Union, Ky., is 
situated upon tire very ground where waa enacted 
the remarkable Bi:onea* of tire “ groat Kentucky

_ • Massncliusctts.
BOSTON.—J. M. Hill, xv.rjting under data of 

“ Marlboro Hotel, June 24tli, 1872,” snys: “ As tire 
columns of yonr most valuable paper aro always 
open for tire good of humanity, 1 beg to mention 
tire name of one who for a long time has been a 
public benefactor, by transmitting through her 
organization messages t<j and' from the spirit
world. Mrs. Nelson, 551 Washington street, is 
well known to many an being one of tire best me- 
dinms and the most Biisceptible to spirit-control 
that we have T.> strangers whom sire han never 
seen before sire is equally as reliable as with her 
own family, in all matters that concern us—spir
itual, temporal, or otherwise. I happened iu her 
rooms this morning, where! found a .wealthy 
and intelligent gentleman of my acquaintance, 
from Newark, N. J., who bad been sitting with 
her. Tho result was so satisfactory that bo was 
converted to the faith.thero and then, ami, when 
ho took her band io bid her good-bye, another 
spirit took posBOssion of her, and there came 
through hor lipa a most, beautiful invocation. By 
giving this notice of a worthy worker publicity in 
the Banner, you not only-.do justice to Mrs. Nel
son, but confer a real benefit to, humanity.”

. "Wisconsin.
DODGEVILLE.-Samnel Clegg writes: Tire 

Banner is invaluable on acconqt of tire “ Message 
Department.” That department does more real 
good and confounds Old Orthodoxy more than all 
tbe speeches and arguments the spiritual advo
cates can produce. ' ■

Mesmerism and Spiritualism.
Mr. E. B. Tylor has BUggestod that the plienom- 

ena ordinarily witneseed in tire presence of so- 
called “ mediums,” if not identical’with, aro at. 
least similar to the Bubjectivo impreeslons-of per
sons under tbe influence of a powerful mes

- merizer. Mr, A. H. Wallace opposes tire sugges
tion, and points out what he believes to be funda
mental differences which clearly distinguish the 
two. As an experienced mesmerizer himself, be 
assertst-that tire mesmerized patient never lias 
doubts of tho reality of what he sees and hears, 
while it is almost invariably Iho case that spirit
ualistic phenomena nre at first regarded with 
grave suspicion. ^Bossofimemory is, common 
with persons in the mesmeric state; ^he assistants 
at a sdanco aro never troubled in a similar way, 
but are, on the other hand, in a mood to criticise, 
examine, suggest tests, etc. Only certain" sensi
tive individuals are amenable to the mesmeric 
influence, and extremely few of these are sus
ceptible of being acted upon without previous 

.manipulation; but there Is no such limitation to 
the number of persons who simnltaneously see 
the mediumistio phenomena

spirit-identity ware thus glvBjij®?entire strangers. 
A cabinet was prepared'by tlio correspondent, as 
directed l^tho spirits, similar in form and size to ■ 
that with which all are familiar who have attend
ed the Davenport seances. Its interior was dark
ened by a black curtain over tlio aperture, but 
tho light was strong in -the room, htid tho chairs 
of tl).o spectators were placed within eight or ten 
feet of tireTiibinet door. In this place, on taking 
h,er scat, tlio medinin was gradually developed, 
till the most extraordinary demonstrations of 
Bpirit-iigetcy and power found expression in con
nection with the ordinary forms of playing mu-, 
sical instruments, the allowing of hands, etc. Dur
ing all which occurred, tho medium;saw nothing ' 
clairvoyantly, it. being explained by her band 
that a passive and unexcited framo'of mind was 
necessary, on. her. part, to tire successful tfperli- 
tion of tho stSance,' A man’s arm, naked to the 
shoulder, also a lady’s arm, with white tulle 
sleeve and jeweled hand—the Hamo on one occa
sion showing a bouquet of spirit-flowers—wore 
exhibited to tire audience for two minutes, and a 
slate and pencil being proffered them, tire corre
spondent earnestly aflltrns that they wrote, in 
full light, meBHages to which they appended tire 
names of Marshal Noy and the. Eujjness Jose< 
phine.

At one nlance the writer of tire account be
came strangely moved. The spirits had promised, 
at tire conclusion of a previous Bitting, that faces 
would be shown at the following one. He says a 
spirit-voice directed him, at the outset of tbo se
ance, to start the music-box, which he had forgot
ten to do: \

“Tire table upon which the musio-box was 
placed stood about ten foot from tho cabinet door. 
After winding it up I was turning to resume my 
seat in the circle, in dping which I was made to 
face tho aperture in tbo cabinet, when, to my 
utter surprise, I beheld my mother’s face at the 
openiny. ‘ Why, mother,” 1 exclaimed, ‘ is it, pos
sible?’’ Sho.smiled, spolc my name, and retired. 
Tire materialization continued for the space of 
ten or fifteen seconds." All in tire room saw the 
dear face, tbo Quaker cap, and heard the name 
pronounced. 1 was within two feet, of the aper
ture, the others not ten feet off. • * - *...

Not doubting her identity, still I said, ‘ Mother, 
dear, can yon materialize your left hand, and 
-show it at tho aperture?’ In less than a minute 
the left hand was presented for my inspection. 1 
was close to it. There was a peculiar mark on 
the left hand of my mother. Tire forefinger was 
permanently closed by contraction of the tendon 
from a burn received in' childhood. The hand 
presented had the same peculiarity.” ___

The faces of tbe medium’s guardian, “Jimmy.. 
Nolan,’■’ and' those purporting to be Noy and' 
Josephine, together with several unrecognized

revival," in tbo beginning of UiIh nineteenth con- ■ , 
tiiry ; and the first who mislHterod at tire altar of.. 
those weird, wild, Hpiritm'anifoBtatlbris, war tire . 
father of venerable saintly sons and daughters, 
lights now shining in the Shaker society. . ’■ ’

It waH-liere thaTtlre city of tire now Uernsalem 
was actually laid.out, by one of the mediums of ■ 
that Htrango tlmo. It was hero that previous to 
the couimoncotnoti^Tlf tlm physical manifestations 
at R-ichohtor aimllar owjj) were given, and the 
prophecy uttered: That having gained strength, 
and knowledge of tire modlis operandi \yithin this . 
holy precinct,They (thospirits) WoubHiioiiBtirably ......  
leave tlreir mediums and go fprtli t’hrlmgliout tire 
habitable world, after which, spirits .for whom ■■ - 
thoy,-had made a w’ayy-slibuld comb witli great, 
power teaching iib no mini had over taught..

Tire wave, wo have all siren, has ll iwed out, and . 
thoso whiTcritically obBorxo the signs of tl;u timire 
can plainly discern that the tide .is sotting back,' 
rich with waves of knowledge and wisdom which 
Bball regenerate tho world. , ’ ■ ■

Spiritualistic, publications have been greatly in- 
strnmental in throwing light into darkness ain] 
disabusing minds of the hurtful belief'in the in
fallibility of old iloetrinek, inodes and customs," 
while the real Bpirituality, thd roli'gion, tho purity 
and truth, as exemplified in Sh ikor life, shine 
brighter, and thoHo who before could only perceive 
ccromonioB and forms, find it good anil prnctica- < 
bid to live angelic lives while yet In the form .of . 
earth. . . ■ ?

Among the books which havo quickened to new 
thought, stands conspicuous Barrett’s Biography - 

■of.QM Peebles. .This remarkable book is eager
ly road here—remarkable because It is unlike 
other works of tire kind. In the past tire history 
of nations has boon but a history of its wars, and 
tire biography.of persons but an-account of the 
most superficial acts of their.Ilves. Not. bo tire. 
“Spiritual Pilgrim.” The .book is ablaze with 
rtfffi f(ems, which a Iobh intimate friend than the 
author might have failed to recurd, and the per- 
fett truth of which might, not 'halvo been ho ap
parent to the general reader, wore it not for the 
golden threadB of the" Pilgrim's" own thoughts, ■ 
beautifully and-skillfully interwoven throughout, 
tho work. ■

Tire world ih becoming aware of tire fact'that 
Shakers aro living tire truths SpiritualistH aro 
preaching. In this light, how beautiful the late 
fraternal anil harmonious meeting of Shakers 
and SpirltualiHtH. Will it not result in groat, good 
to both? will it not Hoon open the"door through 
which ProgreBHive Lyceums may enter,..placing 
our cliildreti’s feet, in paths of pleasantness? And 
will it not comfort despairing bqiiIh Ivbo have 
vainly endeavored to live the angels’ teachings in 
a disorderly world, by showing experimentally 
that, a higher plane ih attainable oven before we 
pass through death’s golden door. .
' Tire Shaker's call 1b,.and ever has been, to tire 
pure in hfiart, ''Como, drink of tire waters of life . 
freely.” ItiBwell, however, for each applicant 
to lie provided with a cup from which to quaff rhe 
invigorating draught inadu of hincere th sire for 
higher arid purer lite, without which this happy 
valley of peace amt_|.leuty would present no 
charms, and the Hitnpllcity and industry of Shak
er life uo inviting aspect. .

Francis E Hyer.
South l.'nion, Ky,, May M, 1872;

acommand.no
cont.ro


Now we think most people will regard the manture upon tlie memory anil lifo interoHts ami life.

that would set down as imbeciles and incapables

‘ BY WILLIAM BRUNTON.

Written for tho Banner ot Light.

TO THEODORE DARKER;

The FourIh of July iu riiiluilelphla— 
Coiiinuiuiculiou from Thoma*.Ppiuc.

J.ETTEIl I'HOM 1IE.SKY T l IllLl), 3t. 1>.

We have liad a rare treat in this " heated term” 
by a BiH’ia! vi*it from seine t>f our friends from 
Bouton—Bro Colby, Mrs. Conant, Dr. J. T. .Gil
man Pike, and Mi*. Martha Walker. ;
. We hud never seen Mrs. Conant, and were I 
niui-li pleased to meet with her. Her spirit guides j 
sent her aw ay from home to reeupHrate, and dl-j 
rented a sea voyage as the bent mean* of rrinov- j 
jng the ai'enniulated magiinlismB that have gath- 
ered^about her during tlm past year, and they ■' 
were ilonb Ishs wise in- tlieir suggestion*. It wa* 1 
plrqsyint to meet Bro. Colby—the samn genial 
Boni aS.n day* of yore. Mr*. Conant was not 
permltt/sl to hold i-ireles, hot we had niimerons ! 
opportunities of witnessing her under beautliul i 
spirit-control. I

At our first interview, Mr. Stevens, oim of tlie I

camo ami hhmtiib’J UhnwlC Several other Hpirhe 
—among tht in,.Janie* Gordon BmiiHtt ami Hen-
ry J. Raymond— Tliwn promot'd w\\-

. JULY 20, 1872

f^ In quoting from the Banner of Light, care •hotild 
le, taken to <iiBt<aguhb between editorial artlclei anti ihe 
lommuolcationi (consented or otherwise) of corroapondonta. 
Onr column# are upm for the cxproMiuB of free thought, 
when not loo jwraonal; tut of couraq we cannot undertake 
to endorse- the varied shade* of opinion to which our cor- 
•©•pomloul* give utterance. " ,

tors bad a lively i-liat jp'itii Mr. Colby. But tin-I 
'most int.-re*tii g - ivai-ion was on tin- Fli of Jilly, i 
Mr; Colby -iiL'g.-st, d tliat I .should take Mrs. Co- i

or ThU l»Hpr

For Spirit MeHHago Department hoc Sixth Pago,

Sanner of Riglit.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JULY 20, 1872.

CUE

So A- WASHINGTON STHEET, 
koox So. 1, Ei' Staub.

A O K S C r \ H * H K W TURK, 
AM Elite AS NEWS COMPANY, Ils NASSAU ST.

Fl ULt»UEK8 AKU FKOFlHETORa.

William Whiti, Li tiur Colby, Isaac B. Kich.

Luther UuLUT.... 
Lkwh B. Wilsok

. Edi tok, 
.A^lHTAHT.'

Ey AH letter* and cHmmiinlcathmA appcrtalnlM to the 
EHtorlal bcpartnirwl M ibu pj|nu riniM*-Jn order b* receive

ri I I i |l'""'l'l H'ld>ti"U ~l"‘ .i44r»-"i 4 1., 14 Till.* i < o.li 1. ll-i-hii —until in ley । arruq.'’ non pi inn io < uao. i uni , | .(I,.„ ,llirll. , ,,,  .........  ,„ ,,„. „),,,„, of t)lv ):dn,„, i,ul
this, ami also '" -i i' Ilie real grave of Franklin, in i inruriaMy1„ Wh.uam .Whits a Co. 
Christ t'iiun h (‘i-mi'lerV, at the corner of Fifth' -- -----
ami An i, Mri'i't-, i nvert'd a* it is with a flat il.tb, 
on which is the fo l i«ing luherlptiim

Tin, ruling | ever* have never h;id the appro- 
prlate epitaph that Franklin wrote/or. bluisoff | 

■ piniS-d there, viz.: - ' . . i
’ “ 11,-re Itjyijbe body of Hep) imln Franklin, like i 
the cover of an i,Id book, the i-outents turn our.” | 

After wo returned fiprn Independence Hall,' 
Mrs,.Conant was controlled by llm spirit of Thom- ।

I-ihlng JIn Temper.
The Index is lining its temper—a sure sign tliat 

it feels it Ims been conn-red. It sajs tho Banner 
lias " r< asons of its own which are quite transpar
ent " for picking n.qiiarrel. Wliat these mysteri
ous and at Ihe same lime “ transparent" reasons 

■'lire, il lines not inform us. Inasmuch as tlm clr-
culatinn uf tin, Banner in probably at least ten 
times that of tlm Index, we think wo are doing a 
most ungenerous act in adverthiiiig it as freely as 
wu havo dono. All that we wish to do Is to re
form the reformer; to let him understand that he

Beechers anil Npirlluallyni.
Rev> Thomas K. Beecher, of Elmira, iu bls dis

course on Spiritualism, to which we have before 
made editorial reference, slated that lie was not 
•endeavoring to set forth the Bible doctrine aa to 
the "unseen or spiritual world, but was simply 
calling his hearers’ attention “ to the fact that 
spiritual agencies fiorn God, thieSiipreme, all the 
way down the grade to tbe souls of the beasts 
that go downward, are recognized throughout 
Scripture. Their being and their activity are as- 
mimed, rattier than asserted.’ As many of jou, 
therefore, as found your faith upon Scripture tes
timony, may as well deify tbe existence of God as 
deny the existence and work of other spirits, 
multitudinous anil many-gradeil. ” He then 
speaks of the frequent n its of exorcism perform
ed by Christ, tlie fame of which went abroad 
throughout Judea aud Galilee. Says Mr. Beech
er, with sharp point, “tbo story of them is put 
before onr children in Sunday schools, and in tbe 
next breath they may bear uh saying that Spirit- 
ualiHtH are a'set of humbugs! Christian breth 
ren, these things ought not lo bo ho.” In whicli 
observation it is quite needless for us to say that 
we coincide with him. While holding it to be 
honorable, safe and true to decline to witness 
any spiritual manifestations, lie declares “ it is not 
-honorable, on the contrary it Ih diHloyal to tbe tes
timony of Scripture and tbo testimony of God 
himself, to declare coritouipiuouHly that there are 
no spiritual maiiifeHtalionH,"

Thon this member of tlie BeeOlier family pro- 
coeds in this style:" We me all of us mediums" 
(Anil hero wo might suggest lo Mr Robert Roose
velt, onco of the New York Citizen, that lie would 
bavo a fine opportunityto exploit Homo of that 
fine verbal critlclHm of IiIh on tho word “ medi- 
unis” which bo devoted with Huch weekly [and 
weakly] assiduity to tbo Banner.) "Ourbodies,” 
adds Mr. Boocher, “curiously and wonderfully 
made, aro acted upon by forces intelligent, pas-

traffic that necessarily grows up with .the places 
themselves. Their interest Is increasing continu-. 
ally, ih every variety of way. But to the work
ing- man of the city, who passes bis days in stifling 
heat and-dust, this opportunity to make his.bome 
outdo the cool and .attractive country is a boon 
inestimable, and the man who first introduced 
this foreign Idea into our American life is to be 
remembered as a benefactor. ■

eioimte tinil mysterious. * We are all apt

as Painn, and * ild: '
" I have a dUt.hict recollection of sitting in a .. .

certain spot in that ball, ninety six year* ago to- „„ f„r a proof of wliat he Hays Ih true, if wo did 
day, and of hiring thp document which J had t b , „„„,„ ,)1<t(,(,^ f(,r lb„ jmj wo hbonl|) 
drawn up, rem and premuitud to lho world.’' , . .

In reply to a question, “ Did you write the De- "J’1,"*'!tbo ![oub'" WB'’0- lf "° 1 '"k
claratlon of Indepot.deneo?" he said: . ll)B "j11'”' ™U worthy theRupport of Splri un in «,

"1 certainly did write that done men t, at mhi: ”’ bb"H d "ot Brtru b,,w blR‘’l«‘l 1 »'R1* bu 
• • ■ .................................. toward them, or how bitterly it might mistopro-

Hont tliein.- ...... .........  . . . .
night, lu a garret room, in Philadelphia 1 gave 
it to Thoma* .L-tl'arson, a* Chairman of .the Com-

cannot malign Spiritualists without being called

mlttee, to draft the Declaration. J stood dose by Jt charges us with "a fabrication out of the 
thia lady [the medium] as she passed round tbo 
room a few n-iunt-s ago.

After the rending of tho document there wn* n
whole cloth;” and^ tills ia the way it makes it_

................_.......................... .......... ....... out: Wu quoted the sweeping remark it mule in 
silence, like unto death, for tliirty-tivo iiiiuutoB. regard to the witnesses for tbe phenomena of 
No ono spoke, anil there was scarcely a breath Spiritualism, which remark is in these words:

^whicli mmhihm! to give a Htimulun to all tlio rent; ^7 have actually flf.rn, luafu orjtUijrum what Uay 
their /oarH ilpparftd, anil they nignrd tbe papor, inertly infer." iOf this we merely Bald aubHlan-

Wo went out from that place fei ling that wo UMiy that it wV tantamount to calling such men 
bad done our country a servim, and that we were .free men; that we had fast off Homelbing of tbo aH w“»«c?. Mokes, Ac., (witnoBBe* for tbe phe- 
nower that bail Bought to bind us, but bad never nomena) "ImnecileB and inpapables; and Turtber 
neen fully able to do bo. The independence of on, that the language of the Index was au at- 
the United States from Great Britain has never fom.pt to persuade the world that these mon, and 
been fully understood; oven the moat enlighten- .......  „it>,ed nilnilsof to-day have scarcely one idea of tho ^J0 ■uatiyjlble mon who agree with t e , e 
great struggle through wbieh a few brave souls " Imbeciles and dupes, knaves and fools, because 
passed in order to gain wliat you have to-day— they have become convinced of the genuineness 
your national indepundunee; but, like all tilings of^he spiritual phenomena.”
.else, It was recorded by the unerring hand of Na- _ .... • , ,be man

The witnesses hove not i/et learned to separate what

record* of every one of tlioHii houIb, aud they have ^J10/nn,10t toparate or doe* not care to separate 
receivi il tlmir j i*t rei’omiieiiBo. " whqt bo haB actually seen, heard or felt, from
—It-miilterB-iiot-tliat—Tlioiiiaa.Ihiine_haHjjc<in.J. wimLhomiejuiyJnferu,” uh an imbecile or dupe, a 
scouted at,.nnilhlB picture tern from the will!* j f k Wlmt doo* un^taT^hmbSF^ of tbo hall.’ He 110H been fullv HsampimBod. , f001 or knnve' wimtiloes t matter wlietner we 
and ho fimlB to-day a joy in hla *plritAieart for all >-'alI a man au egregious fool iu so many words, 
that be did while hero. He feela more tlian that or whether we resort to a circumlocution, and.tell 
—that be was an WiBtruinent In the hands of tbe Mm h0 does not know B from a bull’s foot? :
Ancient Spiritual Congress who had marked out „ t remarks ontho destinies of this Nation, and who have an- V® "hole context ot our remarks, on
perIntended ita affair* froui that day until the which the Index found* its charge of a " fabrlca-
present time. ■ . tion," sIiowb that the expreBHions fools, knacks.

Holding tho position of rnBillntor betwmin these otc., wore not Quoted aa the words of the Index, 
spirits and tho earthly nflalrH, 1 foal that It waB . - 'n)v tl,rnWn ont a* the constructiongrand and beautiful. I could not feel it than, or but "orosimply tbrown out as tue construction, 
know it when I was in it. We cau only observe wo l|a^ Pul 011 those words—as our own estimate 
correctly our portion when wo are outside of it 1 of the real pith and meaning of ita rude charge

Thus it Is with this friend; hIio Ib tn the gre'at against tbe witnesses for the spiritual phenomena, 
whlrljaio! of mediiihthitlcWo to day, ami knows Y tf )fb , In(I tbeCan(1i(l and pliilosoph-
not bow Important a part hIih iu playing between , , , i u t i / Li *
that world atul thiH. But when she shall stand leal Index, tbo calm and judicial Index charges
apart from these hutiiati conditions, as 1 now do, 
Hbu will not only reap a' reward for the deeds 
done here, but feel the great blessing nbo'has con
ferred on spirits atul mortals. Sbo will thou real
ize tbe place she has occupied, anil tbe full-force 
of all tbo incidents tliat have transpired through 
her medhitiiHliip.

Nature Is an unerring recorder. Nothing ever 
escapes her pen, and none ever need to'fear tliat 
they will hot be duly n-couipenHeil, Or that they 
will ever be forgotten. To day yon ara enjoying 
the good fruits of wliat a few earnest souls strug
gled to plant for you; the seed was nourished by 
tbe atigelH, and it has grown into a great true, 
under whose foliage you now stand; and, I re
peat, to day you are.receiving ihe benefits of tbo 
fruits of this tree—not only you, bnt all tho na
tions of the earth. •..... ’

You have beckoned to your-shores tbo. op- 
pfekHud of every dime; yon have gathered in 
your broad arms, and under lho sheltering leaves 
of this tree, the porr, tlio despised from every 
condition of life; and wbatjs tbe result? In 
amalgamating the entire races' of tbe globe, you 
havo drawn to yourselves magnetic power from 
tlio .heavenly spheres, mighty atul strong. It be
gan in Utile waves, but II has rolled over tho 
whole earth, and ban reached tbe'heaven*; it baH 
gone down Into tbe hells; it is performing a work 
of which God only can predict tlio result. Bro
thers and Hleters, I nm gfiul to meet yon; and in 
behalf of the friends, ancient to you, I extend to 
you our thanks for the pleasureiyou havo given 
us to day."

Afterwards several spirits camo. Mr. Berry 
had a long conversation in reference to hln paper 
in spirit-land and other matters. Benjamin Frank
lin came and said to-Mr Colby: , '

"Yearsago I formed a connection with you, 
that you have HoinetlmoB thought was broken, 
but It has nor been, and here upon the soil of the 
old Quaker City It becomes stronger than ever, 
and will go out’tbrough you aud have Bllll more 
mighty efl'ects." _

I ask.ed him if ills body was interred at Fifth and 
Arch streets. Ho said, "Certainly it was." In 
reply to tbe question why they bad not placed 
the epitaph referred to above on bls tombs one, 
bo said: “Religious bigotry prevented it, but it 
will bo placed there yot.and .you will havo a 
band in putting it thoro.” After tlio spirit had re
tired I remarked, "Tho influences Boom to bo very 
pleasant and powerful to-day.” A spirit, giving 
filename of Pio’. Gauze, at onco controlled and 
said: "Tills medium is hero under tho most pow
erful stimulus that a spirit-medium over received? 
It cannot act otherwise than for tho good of the 
medium and for tbo good of humanity, because 
seed will be sown silently, through spirit power, 
from mediumlBtlc life here to day, which, ten 
years hence, will spring up and beat fruit that 
you will fully recognize."

I have only given a brief outline of many inter
esting incidents which made tho visit of- our 
friends very pleasant to ns. Mrs. Conant im
proved in health and strength, which I hope will 
continue.
; #7110 picture of Thoma* r»lnc wbb rrmorcil from tbo half 
by a Toto ot lho City Council ooms > vara Unco; but wo wore 
phatto to brar tbejaiilior rrmaik that Ii II wero lhore\p- 
day bo thought II would not be taken away.

ns with a “fabrication”—with .“confounding” 
wliat it “ actually said “ with what wo “ preifer to 
represent it as saying.” Whereas, immediately 
lifter1 dlBtlngnlHliing-its own words by quotation 
marks, we added,^s, a comment of onr own, and 
intelligible as such "to ’anyone who understands 
English, and is not. Blinded'by anger, " A some
what amusing .piece of dogmatic arrogance this,

An English lady was recently fined twenty dol
lars as damages for having given a good ", charac
ter” to a servant, whom she knew did not deserve 
■it The offence was made to rank with slander 
by tbe English Courts, It being the exact opposite 
of Blander.

to mistake familiar facteas if they were explain
able. To mo it sooms quite as mysterious that a 
certain life, or spirit, or soul, that engineers my 
body, should be able to make manifestations, ns 
tliat any other spirit that you cliooao to-naaio 
should make manifestations through some de
rided or half-crazy medium.” Tho following il
lustration of the nerve system of man Ih too vivid 
and effective not to be given in tlie language of 
its author, and without abridgement:

"Como with me to tlio depot or tbe Rathbun 
House, and you shall hear tlio click of the tele 
graph. Who makes that click? Buffalo, says 
the operator. How does ho make It? He opens 
and closes the circuit. Wliat circuit? The eround 
nnd the wire along the telegraph polen. Well, I 
will go to'BufFalo and seo it done. When I got 
tLere, the Jtelegraph peopleebow mo into a room 
ten feet square, lot us Biippose, filled full with 
batteries and magnetn and wires and keys, and 
all manner of telegraphic apparatus—plump full, 
so that I cannot even open tbe door, but can only 
peep in. -And they tell mo that that room sends 
the messages. But .who starts the room a going? 
Ahl the room starts Itself, they answer. Empty 
it out, I say, and let me look at it. Ob, it won’t 
do anything, they reply, if yon empty it. There 
is nothing there that wo know of, except whaf 

■ you see. Well, that 'h wonderful! Do you mean 
to say that you can talk through this hole into 
that room full of stuff, rtnd messages be sent to 
Chicago, New York, Elmira, all over the land, 
just by talking in at that hole? There must be a 
fellow in there. Yon can't fool me.with a lot of 
copper wire that way. There is a man bid in

-;there_ Larn_BO_earneHt al>oiit it_fliat they let me 
empty the room from enti to end; andl'find no~ ' 
thing except batteries and wires and keys and 
switches aud zincs and carbons and other tele- . 
graph stuff. Wcif, well! I say.

Now, friends,Ui wbatdoBs this rnde Illustration 
differ fromfwhat Ib gcjng on, at this1 moment In 
this room? I am speaking to you. There are a. 
couple of holes in your head, and I send messages 
by (hose two ears of youte into a room that is full 
of colls and con volutions of brain. There is a 
little nerve wire that goes frdm yonr ear to your- 
brain. ,W.etO”I to yell fire It would startle you, 
and you would send messages out to yonr feet and 
legs to run, or ■ other messages more sensible, to 
sit still and wait till the rest had run. Isay. Won- 
derfult. Another man says, Pshaw! that’s noth

ing! of course brain will aot thatway! No, I re
ply; .there is a man in, or near, or around that 
brain.' ' '

You talk about the brain as if it were some 
peculiar sort of stuff bo that it was not at all 
wonderful to find a spirit sett'ng a whole body 
going, if It only lias a brain to work with. Well, 
then, suppose I bring you a nice, fresh, warm 
brain on a platter, or if you please in its own 
skull. Talk to it now. What is wanting? -Why 
can’t I make an impression on tliat brain. It is ' 
all tbere. Why can’t that brain make ah im-

such men as Wallace, etc,!” , . . •
Nowwe will venture to say that these men and. 

most-other men will’be quite as willing to be 
called/ools as to be told they cannot discriminate 
wliat they tec from what they infer. The truth is, 
the Index, seeing its language translated into the 
plain vernacular, shrinks from what itself has 
said, and recognizes the incivility of it.

This is a good sign, a sign of grace, and we are 
glad-to see It, We had feared..the Index wks so 
absolute in goodness as not to know what human 
frailty is; that it was resolved there should be no 
more cakes and ale because tbe Index Associa
tion is scientifically virtuous. We are rejoiced to 
seo some sign of tbe offending Adam in it; some 
proof that even the editor of the Index is human 
and fallible, and cau get into a pet like common 
mortals, and' use naughty words when he is pro
voked. Joking apart, he is doing a good work> 
and doing it well, and we so heartily agree with 
him in most tliat he says, and says with marked 
ability too, that we regret to see him lay himself, 
open to reproach for an impertinence towaid' the 
eminent scientific witnesses to the spiritual phe
nomena.

Tbo Index will recognize its own apt words in 
the following: “ What vanity is more ridiculous 
than that of setting oneself up as the imperial 
standard of enlightenment! Yet this vanity is a 
too frequent phenomenon ampng those who pass 
for liberals.” . '

presBion on its body when tho body is what we 
call- dead? Tbe brain and apparatus are all 
tbere. Wo can only answer that tbo life is gone, 
tbe man is gohe.tbe soul is gone, the something 
or other is gone. ‘ '

So then, it appears tbnt we are all of us medi
ums for something or other. We will not dispute 
about words. Anil wbpu wo talk abont spiritual 
manifestations being so wonderful and therefore 
incredible, we oiinlit to say rather some kinds of 
spiritual manifestations are uncommon, and there
fore incredible; for there is not an hour in the 
day in which a thoughtful man may not stand 

•stupefied with amazement at the wonders that 
are going on in bis own body and in his actions 
and influence upon his fellowmen.”

The Camp Meetings.
This is the season when (Eh camp meetings be

gin, nnd in groves inland and along our coast 
will soon bo witnessed picturesque scenes that 
aro worth going to enjoy — to enjoy, we mean, 
through tbe eye rather than the ear; for at these 
out-door summer gatherings, a series of grotesque 
posturings, shrill, screechings and stentor-like 
slioutitigi are to bo beard, sufficient to start a soul 
under the very ribs of death, if noise could do it. 
It is at times absolutely terrifying. The sweat 
starts ont all over the face of tho preachers and 
exborters; tbe movements.of their persons are so 
unpremeditated as to bo nctnally wild; their 
lungs give forth the'sound of Bpanerges, the son 
of thunder; and their miBcellaneous antics are so 
ludicrous that, for simply describing them as they 
appear, any reporter would at, once receive public 
castigation from the pulpit. Now, we havo often- 
[times thought how loudly these camp-meeting 
people would denounce Spiritualists if they in
dulged in any such .voodooism at their public 
gatherings. They langh at tbe contortions of 
some mediums now, as if these made them unre
liable; but no medium obsessed ever threw her
self or himself into such attitudes, or emitted 
sneh horrible noises’ as the exhorter at the camp 
meeting in this very season of summer. .

wwiwMvup-r ., 1 ,l'
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- New College for Women.
A Miss Smith died not long since, bequeathing, 

by her will, an estate worth four hundred thou- 
sand^dollarB, iq care of Certain trustees duly 
named, for the establishment of a College for 
Women. The location selected is at Northamp
ton, and the gentlemen uamed as trustees are 

'preparing to carry out the provlsionso.f her testa
mentary bequest. Her plan' is a very positive 
and distinct one; she would give the highest pos
sible education , to her own sex, and always as 
good as that which is to be had at any of the col
leges for the training of young men. The branch
es she would have taught are as extensive as any 
taught in our highest seminaries of learning. 
"And”—she continues—“such other studies as 
coming time may develop dr demand for the edu
cation of, women and the progress of the race.” 
That reads like a good, sturdy intention, cher
ished hy one who knew what she was about. If 
young men enjoy special privileges in this courf- 
try, elie would have the joung women offered 
those at least equal to them. She was not in 
quest of tbo mere accomplishments in this, mat
ter, but the'solid, essential acquirements; not a 
provider of young lady syllabub, bnt real hearty 
mental food. ,

Here, now, is a practical profoHBion of belief in 
the intellectual equality of the sexes; practical, 
becauHe backed up with a largo amountof money. 
Miss Smith gives as berreaHone for founding such 
an instilut on, that she believes that, “by tbe 
higher and more thorough Christian education of 
women, wliat are called tlieir ‘ wrongs’will be 
redressed, their wages adjusted, their weight of 
influence in reforming tbo evils of society greatly 
increased; and that, as teachers, as writers, as 
mothers, as membersof society, their power for 
goodwill be incalculably-increased." There is a 
world of goodness and real nobleness in such 
words, which should encourage ue in the faith that 
woman is yet to edine into possession of her rights 
as an equal. There Is but one comment to be 
made in connection with the right employment of 
a fund donated with such conditions; and that is, 
that we sincerely'hope no sectarian influences - 
aro to be allowed to creep in and obtain control. 
Let Buch an enterprise breathe the free air which 
is needed to establish it as a thoroughly success
ful experiment. Do not have it said that this 
College for Women/ flourished while a novelty, 
but succumbed finally to the palsying'influences 
of theological mouldy Let the College be estab
lished for education, and not for proselyting. ,

- Cheap Trains for Working-Men.
The State that thrives and grows powerful by 

the steady labor of Its industrial classes owes 
them all tbo protection in return, with favors add
ed, that it can conveniently provide. Mr. Josiah 
Quincy last year brought to the notice of the 
Massachusetts Legislature a project for requiring 
railroad' corporations within the State, and con
ducting from Boston, to run cheap' trains morn
ing and night for the special accommodation of 
working men. It was of course opposed by the 
consolidated railroad interest of the-State, bnt at 
the next, or last, seHsion of the Legislature it was 

.carried through, rather as an experiment, how
ever, than with the expectation of its proving a 
fixed arrangement. It was objected to the plan 
that it would tend to excite invidions comparisons 
between tbe classes of the people, by separating 
them in respect to their accommodations in pub
lic, and thus would operate against tbe democrat
ic spirit that is supposed to govern in our affairs, 
and, likewise, that the working class aud the 
railroad corporations would both cross one an
other’s purposes at every possiblS point, out of 
spite for being included in compulsory legislation 
of this sort. But no such objection's prevailed, 
and the law was passed providing for cheap trains, 
morning and evening, for a distance of fifteen 
miles from the city.

We learn that arrangements are now in process 
of perfectlon to carry out the provisions of the 
law, the railroads taking hold of it in good earn
est. If the railroad companies are disposed to 
carry out tbe project in the liberal spirit in which 
it was conceived, they cannot fail of making it at 
once popular witb tbeTlarge class for which it is 
designed, and of receiving back a great deal more 
for their trouble than they at present fairly ex
pect For by offering such inducements to settle 
along the lines of their roads, they are rapidly 
building np a series of towns, and villages which 
are sure to repay them for their outlay many 
fold. It is not the mere fares ot the working-men 
which tbe companies collect of them; they-get the 
travel of their families and of all who move into 
each .new places to settle, besides the business

' Ministers and Money*
.... "Woe unto you, rich men I” is tbe anathema 
which the clergy every now and then launch at 
the men of worldly accumulations; but all’ 
through the week the persons thus- denounced 
enjoy their revenge in seeing these same preach
ers, creeping around their stores and counting; 
rooms, obsequiously soliciting their money 'for ec-' 

-olesiastical-purposes^and lauding; them to the 
skies for their goodness and generosity-in draw
ing their reluctant checks in favor of the'charity 
sought. The fact, is, all this-noisy pulpit denun
ciation of money and “ worldllness” is insincere 
and a sham. The ministers mean by it only to 
keep up appearances, and to seem consistent in 
their words with the texts they are compelled to 
stumble against in their Scripture readings,. In 
thpse. times the clergy are just as covetous of 
money as any other class, and it may not be 
wholly nbjnst to say they are still more so. They 
very rarely refuse larger salaried for the sake of 
clinging to the flock they profess to love so well. 
.In building churches they ate as eager to outdo 
one another as any of the suddenly-made rich 
men along onr city avenues 'Jn their private 
dweilings. And if anybody tries to discover on 
which side bis bread is buttered iu these times, it 
is a minister. ' .

They harangue, it is true, against the excessive 
materialism of the age, and protest that we are 
all going to the dogs if we keep on in that direc
tion; but they are eager to rope as many'rich fam
ilies as possible Into their societies, and they 
never forget to be courteous to a rich man when 
they meet him even across the street, nor do they 
manifest the slightest dislike to the company of 
the wealthy at their luxurious homes. As for 
presents, they are the last men in the world to 
forget who are best capable of making them. Not 
that we would advise, by any means, the least 
falling off in all dne respect to the rich merely be
cause they are rich, but we should not counsel a 
painstaking attention to thorn on account of-their 
money alone; for it is notorious that, in this coun
try, those who have been compelled to ddvote the 
-best days of their lives to the making of money, 
have had nd time for self-culture, whether intel
lectual, social or spiritual; so'that the minister is 
not to suppose he meets with the best company 
where he-finds the best furniture. He cannot 
help the toadying tendency, for all that; and it is 
more generally exciting disgust than the objects 
of that feeling are probably aware of. Their 
business is to teach humility, and to do that they 
ought to set some respectable sort of an example 
personally. -

- “ Too Much of a Good Thing.”
It is amusing to note the apparent fairness at 

the outset of many disputants on tbe church side 
of the argument as displayed to their critics from 
tbe liberal-thinking class in commnuity. .Many 
start out with a seeming determination to reach 
the truth, whatever may be the result to their time- 
honored notions, but finding themselves “getting 
tbe worst of it,” are fain to raise a great dust of 
wolds to cover their retreat, or to flatly refuse to 
pursue the matter further. The old couplet of “a 
man convinced against his will,” etc., is never so 
clearly proven to be correct as when this state of 
mind is exhibited by one of the firm-rooted church
men, as be turns in ill-concealed embarrassment 
or lofty disdain (as the case may be) frrm a dis
cussion in which his pet theories have received-a 
severe,.treatment from “ profane” hands. •

And what applies to the debater also follows 
as regards tbe journalist. How often discussion's, 
started in apparent eagerness to reach “bed rock” 
in matters scientific and religious, come to grief 
because thecreedist finds himself getting beyond 
his' depth, and becoming powerless in the current 
of progress. A favorite method of ending such 
debates is-to go'tq tbe editor —in humble imi
tation of Nicodemus —and tell him that “the 
Church ” will not countenance the further contin
uance of tbo “infidel” matter he is publishing. 
Then tbe sapient editor, bowing to tbe social Jug. 
gernaut set up in the high place of tbe land, will 
immediately—after giving tbe bigot the last word . 
—inform the free thinker, who seeks to reply, 
that “the crowded state of our columns will not 
allow a further publication of yonr articles.”

We have at least what appears tobejt case in 
point before us'which we shall state plainly, and 
then leave our readers to draw their own inferences 
as to whether we are or are not correct in our sur
mises. Elizabeth M. F. Denton—wife of William 

.Denton—a true woman and fearless advocate of 
whatever slie'-believes to be right, has of late been 
holding an argument—through the columns of 
tbe Natick Bulletin—with Rev. F. N. Peloffbet; 
but on a sudden it was discovered that—after the 
Reverend had issued bis last letter of June 8tb, 
in answer-to ber—a “want of space” in the Bul
letin prevented her reply, dated June 20rh, from 
appearing; and not only this, but .the discussion 
js, for the same reason, ordered to be disqontid- 
ued. The lady, however, not choosing to be so 
unceremoniously gagged, has printed ber reply in 
the form of a four-page tract, which, if any one 
will read, he or she will be convinced that the 
-Reverend was no match for the lady in debate. 
The points made in her reply (which lies before 
us)- are unanswerable, and, to our mind, the 
“ kindly” interference of the Bulletin editor in be
half of the hard-pushed divine must have been 
indeed grateful to the feelings of that discomfited ’
shepherd of souls. ^ .

-Drinking; in the Church.
. That we have not underrated the inefficiency of 
the Orthodox creed in any and all its accepted, 
forms to eradicate evil practices and lift the habits 
of its subscribers to a higher.level, we are free to 
refer to a recent address of the ReWMr. Hughan 
before the New Connexion Church, not long, 
since, in Ontario—an address of such point and 
power as to compel tho attention of the London. 
(Ontario) Advertiser. The reverend speaker’s ' 
theme was “ ModerateJJrinking and the Church."' -] 
He stated that twenty thousand perspus were 

-expelled._ey.ery. year from membership in the 
churches, for simple drunkenness, and that a still ' 
greater number filled drunkard’s graves. They 
were all, of course, once moderate drinkers. He 
called special attention to the fact that the church 
was openly bowing before tbe altar of this “Baal,” 
and inveighed severely against tbe gross inconsist
encies of some ohurobes, in inviting the manufao- - 
turers and venders of liquors to occupy prominent 
places in their public meetings on account of their 
money. On this head bis denunciations , are de
scribed as " withering,” as the habit of too many 
churches deserves. Now here is something to 
provoke serious thought. Here is a practical evil, 
that is eating out the vitality of religion in a si
lent and secret way, and none sound the alarm, 
We see, then, that Orthodoxy i^not a cure-all 
for humanity. If it only inculcated love and • 
charity, instead qf loading and firing at those 
who do not accept its.rigid faith, .it might' save 
more souls and win over more proselytes. .

I wait the streets that once thy footsteps trod, ■ ■ 
And see the daily sights that met thine eyes, • - 
Our busy city’s circling enterprise, ■

Onr wide outstretch of fair New England’s sod, 
Where skill and will may thrive, and patience 

plod; r.
I see all these bespeaking largest care,
Tby olden prophet word and life-spent prayer, 

To lead us nearer y'et to man and God I ,
And still thy presence hovers o’er the scenes,

And still tby truthful voice speaks loud and’ 
strong,

And still thine angel spirit comes and gleans 
From earth and time its wealth of joy and song, 

And shows us still, in humble, work, the means 
- To reach the heaven to Which our souls belong.

Boston, Mass., 1872.

The Forllicomiug Spiritualist Camp 
. Meeting. .

As will be seen by the Committee’s card (giv
ing full'particulars) in another column, Walden 
Pond Grove, Concord, Mass,, will soon be the 
scene (Aug. 7th) of the commencement of tbe 
yearly camp-meeting, which has become a regu
lar institution tbere, under the efficient manage
ment of Messrs. Richardson and Dodge. A large 
crowd, and a quiet, enjoyable time may be ex
pected.

The English Poor. ,
No'spectacle should incite us of the United 

States to make the moat serious efforts to pre
serve onr institutions in their purity, and above ' 
all to provide liberally for the class that, without ' 
any provision, is-certain to become a dangerous 
one under our beneficent system' of government, 
like that of the crowded, hungry, semi-revolu
tionary poorer classes of the. mother edniitry. 
England exists with volcanic fires beneath her, 
The Earl of Shaftsbury says of the London poor, 

• which constitnte so large a proportion of the 
four millions of population of that vast metropo
lis, that they are in such a state of social and 
moral degradation that, in his opinion, unless ' 
something is done to improve their condition, tbe 
British Constitution cannot possibly endure a - 
quarter of a century. When times of trouble 
come, as come they will and must, he says that 
these lawless classes will emerge from their Lon
don dens by the thousands, and, unless some sn- 

, perior influence is able tfaold them in check, they 
will rouse tbe-world’s astonishment by the spec
taele of conflagration, plunder and bloodshed, of 
which they,will be the authors. If we can do 
nothing to help England in the midst of such gi
gantic perils, we cau at least exercise a greater 
care than ever to maintain the rule of Justice • 
everywhere within our own borders, and to stamp 
out the life of those seeds of.corrnption which by- 
and-by we may not be able to pull up by tho • 
roots. .

Hindoo Morality. '
The Calcutta correspondent of the -London 

Times forwards that journal an account of ths 
celebration of Juggernaut, when the great idol is 
dragged over the route predetermined for him. 
He says not a word about the practice of prostra
tion before the wheels of the car, and therefore 
we doubt it altogether as a Hindoo habit. But. 
one of the features of the "fun” were eating a 
few sweetmeats, with parched rice, drinking soms 
water, an absence of all symptoms of worship for 
the ugly-looking god, and amusement generally- 
Among other things, passages are publicly read 
from one of the great poems of the nation, which , 
is mnoh as if Milton should be read at the Derby 
races. The correspondent was greatly surprised 
at the proofs of public morality, none of the nice 
even presuming to torn around and look after a 
woman that chanced to pass, as more Chrlgtian 
people dp. He adds that If the chains of oasts . 
were once broken, he,should not be surprised 
see the Hindoos sending over missionaries ■ 
England, believing themselves to bo possessed o , 
the superior morality. _______

• CSF“ Philip O. Bparrow, of Medway V,1I®*®‘ 
will pleas© accept our thanks for an elegant 
quet of flowers for our Free Circle table# *~ —
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Bebelilou In Prison. ■
The recent upriHlng of tbe prisoners in Clinton 

State Prison, at Auburn, though suppressed by 
force, aud punished by solitary confinement on 
bread and water, and a severe course of " pad
dling,” had meat enough in its purpose to demand 
a much more thorough investigation than it Ib 
likely to get; Tbe explanation of tbe officers Is, 
that a fow prisoners bad, just before this event, 
been transferred from Slug Bing to Auburn, aud 
were disposed to transfer their imaginary griev
ances along with them. The prisoner made can-, 
did complaint of tbe quality of the meat, and de
clared it to be unfit for use. There were a thou
sand men associated in this temporary rebellion; 
and it is very difficult, if not impossible, to believe 
that, within tbe space of a few days, or since tho 
transfer of these three or four ringleaders was 
made, tbey could have successfully'organized an 
uprising of such a compact character. Tbe pre
sumption Is that the complaint of the great body 
of tbe prisoners was well founded. It is to be 

. noticed that, in a great many of our Eastern pris
ons, tbe same complaint of bad and insufficient 
food Is made continually, and desperate criminals 
excuse their acts by alleging that they preferred 
death on the scaffold to Hfe continued on gueb 
terms. Speculators find tbeir way into our State 
Prisons as well as everywhere else. A man lu 
confinement Is more keenly sensitive to tbe char-
actor of hie rations than if he were free to 
them hlmsqjf^^

earn

Tl>o 'Worth of Sincerity.
In an essay read some time ago by that fine

thinker, Dr. Bartol, before the Radical Club, on 
“ Sincerity,” he said that the word was but a sym 
onym of Satan. Insincerity he defined to be the 
regarding of truth as Homething external to the 
mind. He expressed wonder that any one should 
dare to say ho is sincere. It is not a momentary 
impulse, bnt a patient and long-continued study. 
Every upright truth-teller in this world comes to 
a cross. Our native sincerity is taken away from 
ns by too much culture. Dr. Bartol said he 
thought we had in Boston a class of these over
cultivated persons, who poured forth their affected 
convictions with loquacity as loud as the liquor 
runs from puncheons of adulterated wines. And 
ho advises us to make the tongue as bard as a 
turnpike or an iron rail, but never to be insincere. 
Sincerity, he insisted, Is the only builder. Not 
only our word but our work must be sincere; no 
weak point or flaw must be covered up. He also 
added that "Materialism and Spiritualism, like 

■ angels on Jaedb’s ladder, were passing each other.
Materialism was going up and losing itself in 
invisible force, white Spiritualism comes down 

— witli warm hands that touch us.” As forjudging 
' a man, we must not say he is insincere because 

. he is not true to our life, if lie is to bis own. The 
patient effort to cultivate this central virtue will 
shortly revolutionize and reform the whole char
acter. .

Movements of Lecture™ and Medium!*
Mrs. Mary M. Hardy, thocelebrated test medium, returned 

to hor residence, No. 4 Concord square/Boston, July 2d, 
from a brief visit to tho country iu’search of rest and recu
peration from hor arduous duties. Those Interested in the 
Investigation of the phenomena of menial spirit intercourse 
will do well to consulLhar, and learn tho astonishing sccu- . 
racy of hor control.

Chas. II. Foster, tho wonderful Now York “stigmata" 
medium, may bo consulted lor a few <1 ay a at 18 Bulfinch 
street, Boston. •

Mrs. Abbio W. Tanner, of Vermont, has Just closed a two 
months’ engagement (May and Juno) at Bangor, Mo., whore 
sho has beon greeted with epproclatlvo audiences. Bho 
speaks In Guilford, Mo., during July. BUe may bo addressed 
for tho present at Bangor.

William Brunton has returned to Boston, after bls suc
cessful tour In Central and Western Now York. Ho will 
speak In Albany, N. Y., during September, November and 
December, and would like to make engagements In Now 
England for July and August. Address him, 5 Poplar place, 
Boston.

Mrs. Jennie B. Rudd, of Providence, R. I., will speak In 
Stafford, Ot.. tho last three Bundays In July. Bho has been 
forced to cease her public labors, owing to ill health ; but- 
h-r recovery has so far beon assured that sho will tost hor 
strength on the platform, and continue if sho fluds hoisulf 
able to do bo. . .

Thomas Gales Forster closed, Sunday, June 30th, a month’s 
engagement at Troy, N Y., whoro ho was highly successful 
In arousing added interest on tho subject of tho spiritual 
philosophy. - —

Wo aro Informed (per correspondent) that Mrs. Jennie 
Ferris, tho rumarkablu test medium, whoso labors havo cre
ated so much Interest in tho subject of spirit communion 
throughout tho South and Southwest, was milted In mar
riage, Juno 7th, to Mr. Nelson Holmes, and sailed with hor 
husband from New York City foi; Europe, July 3d.

Susie M. Johnson is speaking In Detroit to full houses.
Mrs. M. J. Wllcoxson may be addressed at 200 Court

land street,.Brooklyn, N. Y., until July 20th, and at MURnd, 
Now Haven Co., Conn., until Sept. 1st.

Dr. J. K. Bailey Is making his way eastward toward New 
England, Intending to pass through the 0 madlati Domin
ion. ■ Societies on tho route desiring a standard speaker 
should secure his services. . .

J. William Fletcbor will speak on Spiritualism*In tbo' 
Town Hall, Lunenburg, Mass., July 14th, at 10) a. m., and 
2 p. M. Societies wishing to ma«o engagements for fall 
and winter mouths will address him at Wustford, Middlesex 
Co., Mass.

Mrs. A. P. Brown, of Vermont, will speak In Wentworth, 
N. H., at Academy Hall, July 2lst and 28lh. Subjects re
quested from tho audionco at tho tlmo of speaking.

Dedication of RoHeavelt Rall, Ashley, 
Ohio;

Our readers will, without doubt,.recall to mind 
the destruction—July 21,1871—under very pecu
liar circumstances, of tbe Spiritualist Hall at 
Ashley, O., supposed to have been set on fire by 
some of the " excited” church-members in the 
neighborhood. The Spiritualists there were una
ble to rebuild tbe ball except by contracting a 
debt which all felt was more than they could en- 

.—dure;_bnt_we. are.informed by_a correspondent— 
H. P. McMaster—that a new building of brick;’ 

. known as Roseavelt Hall, has been erected on the 
old • site by J. H. and S. Roseavelt, the use of 
which they have generously donated to the Socie
ty. The building was finished in one month from 
its commencement, and on the first Sabbath after 
its completion tbe Lyceum held a session therein.

The new edifice will be dedicated to truth and 
4 'reason on tbe 27th and 28th of July, and, under, 

the peculiar circumstances of tbe case, a large 
—meeting is hoped for, where the phenomena and 
' philosophy will be fully represented. Let the 

Spiritualist element show its fall strength, and- 
ISTSkeptlcs attend and judge for themselves.

PKEMIUM TO YEARLY SUBSCRIBERS’,
CHOICE OF TWO

Beautiful Spirit Pictures’.
Xow l« the |hne to Subscribe Tor the

BAMO Oy MT
To anyone sending uh Three Dollars, between 

the FIRST DAY OF JUNE AND THE FIRST DAY OF 
August, 1872, wo will forward the Banner to one 
person for twelve months —but belt understood 
that this provision is not applicable to two sir. 
months' subscribers, Whose'papers are sent to sep
arate addresses — together with'one of the fol
lowing-named finely executed pictures : >

“tHE SPIRIT BRIDE,"
... “THE SPIRIT OFFERING.”

Spiritual au«l mi.celiauei.iiN Pcriodi- 
ealai for Nnlo at till* OiHce:

Tux Western Star. Puh|lsh<'d In Boston. Price 35 cents.
Tub I.unihjnHpiniTUiL Maoaz/nm. FihwUDcu porwpy..
Human Natuhk: A Munthl) Journal of Zoiatlc Hekticu 

aud Intelligence. Publhhed In London. Price 25 cents.
Ths .Medium a no Daybrkak. A Spiritualist paper pub

lished weakly in London. Pnco 5 cants.
The Amkhican SpiuitualisF. -Published in New York 

City. Price H cents,.
. The RELttno-PtnioiormoAL Jouhnal: Devoted to Hpirit-' 
uallMti. Published in Chicago. 111. Price 8 cents.

The Lyceum Banjoul Published in Chicago, BL Price 
5 cents.

Ths Huuui or Ukalth it u Journal or Physical Cul
ture. Published in Now York, Price 20 cents pur copy.

PunnciI to NyiritvLiD):
Krom Troy, S. V., June 25, Oils I. Hull, aged 53 years, for

merly of Uorlinm, Me.
Mr IL was for nianv years a firm and deeMeit HptrBiur'fef, 

and was sustained ilirouglt a long aim paliHul sickness by lire7 
cousohulons ImparteiLtrom splrli-lile.

In order to obtain tbe picture, the party writing 
us must state iu the letter eoutaiulng 
Ilie moucy which of tlie.two Ih preferred. Any 
one neglecting to do so will not bo outitlud to tbo 
Premium.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE, a card photograph, 16x12 
inches, is from a superb crajou drawing, executed, 
in the highest, stylo of art by a medium arils’., 
(Mr. E. Howard Doane,) while under perfect con
trol of tho spirits. Tho picture represents tlio 
head and bust, life-size, of u young lady arrnyod 
iu bridal costume, and oruaitiontH tho walls of our 
Public Free Circle Room. Some of tho most com
petent judges In the country have examined and 
admired this Portrait, and do not hesitate to pro
nounce it a superior work of art. Its anatomical 
accuracy, beautiful expression aud.finish aro in- 
iloed worthy the pencil of any accomplished artist.

THE SPIRIT OFFERING is a card photo
graph, 10x12 inches in size. Its central figure is 
that of a young girl just blooming into womati- 
Iioou. Allor head is crowned with white roses, aud 
veiled with fleecy drapery; and her4eyes, down
cast and mild, aro fixed upon a small cluster of 
lilies, which aro clasped in hor shapely hands. 
Tho picture is universally admired’by all who 
havo seen it. •

Send In your names as yearly sulisoribnrs to - 
tho Banner or Light, the oldest SriRn iiAL- 
IST paper IN the WOULD, anil obtain yourcholco 
of these two Hue Diotgres. Too Banner Is a

Row Publications. .
. . Tin. Chicago Punrrt—Oarpontor A Sheldon, publhhors, 
898 Wabaah Avonuo—begins He second volume with the 
present (Juno) number, containing an able sermon by Prof. 
David Swing, upon Variation of Moral Motive. It lias Im
proved Its appearance by a neat, tinted cover, and to tho 
weekly sermon and Church Reporter havo booh added tbo 
departments of Tlio Church Critic and The Book Header, 
both of « blob promise to bo original and spicy. 1

The Kansas Maqizihs, Topeka, Kan —for sale by A. Wil
liams * Co., 135 Washington street, Boston, Mass.—gives, in 
Its July number, an' attraotlvo table of contents. Will M. 
Carleton, author of "Betsy and I aro out/’contributes a 
poem "Some Timo;" "Our Public Ladd System " Is review
ed; "The Sons of tho Border ” receive a pen portrait of 
startling accuracy, and "The Lay Preacher’s BeimonL*’. 
"Our Decoration Day," "The Industrial University Sche me,'’ 
several short stories, editorial miscellany, etc., etc.,-coni, 
bine to present a magailno issue which Is a credit to all 
concerned. ’ ’ . ,.—...

“Why I-was Excommunicated from the First Presbyte
rian Church of Minneapolis, Minn.," Is well told In a printed 
lecture delivered by H. Barnard In the Pence Opera House, 
Minneapolis, Minn., Bunday, Juno Oth, 1872. The’pam
phlet is neatly gotten-up, and tbe subject matter deserves 
p wide porusaF ' ~ : ~ ' :1 “—— ----- ——
’ Tub Intact Monthly, published by-Charlotte Smith, 
407 N. Fourth street, St. Louis, Mo., Is out for July. L, U. 
Reavis, whole name Is well known to tho liberal public, pro
sects a paper on "Tbo Future of American Civilization," 
which—In connection with choice selections from other 
gifted pons—makes this inland "brochure " a welcome guest.,

Mebbt's Mcsbum for July Is received. Horace B. Fuller, 
14 Bromfield street, Boston, publishes this lively magazine 
for children. Ono of tho principal attractions' of the pres
ent number Is tho Brat installment of "Tbo Fog BOU," a 
seashore story, by Charles Barnard.

'-Contents of this Number of the Banner.
First Page: Continuation of “Immortality 

Proved by tbe Testimony of Sense.” .Second.' 
"Conclusion of story—” Emma Lindon;" Poem— 
“ Summer,” by William Allingham; Biographical 
Sketches—“ Isaac Post,” by G. W. Hebard, and 

■ “Mrs. Mary J. Hollis,” by Cephas B.Lynn; "Cos
mography,” by Lysander S.‘ Richards. Third ; 
Poem—“ A Lock of Hair” by R. Augusta Whit
ing; “ Vegetabla vs. Animal Diet,” by F. Law
rence Miles; Banner Correspondence; “Mes
merism and Spiritualism;” “ Spiritualism in 
Cincinnati, O.;” “ Shakerism and Spiritualism;” 
by Francis E, Hyer. Fourth and Fifth: The 
usual Editorial-Department, etc. Sixth: Spirit 
Messages; "Matters Spiritual in San Francisco, 
Cal.," by L„W. Ransom /'Matters in Providence,” 
by W. Foster, Jr.; “Moravia, N. Y.,”, by Henry 
T. Child; Convention Notices,etc. Seventh: Ad
vertisements. Eighth: "Editorial Correspond
ence,” by Warren Chase; “Western Locals,” by

■ Cephas B. Lynn. - ■

Annie I.ord Chamberlain.
This lady (bo Bays a recent number of the Rell-' 

gio-Philosophical Journal) has been creating in 
private circles much interest in the subject of 
Bplrit communion in Chicago. During her late 

■ stances, the playing of musical instruments was 
supplemented by an increased amount of another 
pleasing manifestation, viz.: audible spirit-voices; 
The Journal farther says: .

“Mrs. Chamberlain is stopping for a few days 
only, at 160 Warren avenue, with her slater, Mrs, 
Webb, formerly Jennie Lord. She leaves the city 
very Boon, to spend a few weeks in a cooler cli
mate. On her return, she will ba pleaaed to meet 
her many friends and admirers In Ohicago.”

Philadelphia. .
From our correspondent, “ Reiohner,” we learn 

that Miss Helen Grover, trance speaker and clair
voyant, accompanied by Miss L. L. Crosby, test 
medium, recently held stances fora short time in 
Philadelphia, at which very general' satisfaction 
was given. ,MIbs Grover lectured on Sunday, 
June 23J, and Miss Crosby; entranced, gave a 
poem at tbe close of the lecture. Dr. H. T. Child, 
on the evening of the same day, gave a very In
teresting narrative of his experiences,at the b£- 
ances ot Mrs. Andrews, at Moravia, where he 
spent a week witnessing the spiritual phenomena.

THE DOCTORS
GIVE IN THEIR

Overwhelming Testimony.
rpi!.H loRowing are letters and extracts from l<tiers nd-- 
A drcMvd to Prof. Payton NpHFc. M. D, by practicing

phVH chins In various parts ol the I'nibd htah*. giving tlieir 
Pits* mil khowk-igc and experience if the iiieriU ul the Posi
tive and Negative I’owiim:

Your PiHltivr and Ne gative Powders are trill? "n Invul- 
liable ni<*«ll<-ln<», and o(i<» in the grent^al bit*»»)uff» 
to hieniuuHy. I must si.d can truly ray that idler about 
.10 years’ ptHclicr In tin die.nt'. I have lire i r found neoirDound 
which Is t ht-ir e<|urI. (hu-) car m» hud March, f «iu MlH ted 
wi’h the Liver i;<>mplieinl. After mung one box o’ lite- Pori- 
tive Powder* I has »r|| |,hm March I veils attack rd with

I. ut April mj wiif in-uun tf, uii in |h alth, nnd

Spiritualist Lyceums and Lectures.
Meetings in Boston.—Eliot Hath comer EHotand Tremont 

itrteti.—The Boston Spiritualists’ Union hold their regular 
meetings every Thursday evening at 7$ o'clock. The public 
are cordially Invited tn attend. DrrHF. Gardner. President;. 
Mrs. L. F. Kittredge. Bocretary.—Tho Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets at u»| A. m. every Sunday. ,

John A. Andrew //all, corner of ChaMbtflmd'E^ez streets,— 
Lecture by Mrs. H. A. Floyd, at 2K and 7| p. m. The audience 
privileged 1o ask anv proper questions on spirituality. Ex
cellent quartette singing. Public invited. ,

Temple /Jail, 18 Hoylston street —At 10) a. m., test circle, 
Mrs. Bello Bowditch, medium; 2H p. m .circle, open to all 
mediums; 7) r. M.,conference. Children’s Lyceum meets at

Boston.—Eliot Hall.—Tho sessions ot tho Cblldron's Pro-. 
gross! ve Lyceum, hold each Bunday morning at thia place, 
continue to bo well attended and profl table.

John A. Andrew Ball.—In tho afternoon of Bunday, July 
7th, Mrs. B. A. Floyd gave an interesting lecture, before a 
good audience, upon tho subject of "Memory and Ps offoot 
on spirit life." Tho evening lecture and questions and an- 
awora wore unusually- Interesting. Fino quartette Binging 
at both sessions. . "

Plymouth.—Xeydcn Hall— A correspondent Informs us 
that "on Sunday altornoou, after tho usual exercises wero 
gone through with, a tong waa sung by Mieses Nellie and 
Emma Blackman, roadings wero given by MIbbob Sarah 
Bartlett and Lizzie Faunco, remarks wero made by Henry 
Anson, of Milford, Maas. Tho session closed with tho Grand 
Banner March, and a aong by tho mombors of tho Lyceum.

Tho Lyceum hue recently choaon tho following board of 
officers: For Conductor, Miss Sarah A. Bartlett; Guardian 
of Groups, Mro. Lucretia Blackman; Musical Director, Mrs. 
Lydia Bonson; Recording Secretary, Sarah A. Bartlett; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Lucretia Blackman." '

New Book Catalogue of William White 
. & Co. .
This Catalogue, just issued, contains the en

ure list of books published and for sale by 
them. Copies forwarded to any address free of 
expense. .

By reference to our fifth page it will be seen, 
that the Brooklyn, 'N. Y., Progressive Lyceum. 

, will give a picnic at Boulevard Grove, on Wed* 
nesday afternoon and evening, July 17th. The 
occasion promises to be a grand affair.

See the advertisement in another column of the 
Mew York Weekly Sun for the campaign.

l 1 Acknowledgments.
The following sums have boon received by ua 

for the purposes designated: ' "
Foil Miss Rkbrcci H. Lyon.—From A. T. Lydccker, *1 00.
Fob J. II. Powbll. or England.—(Tho following Hjms 

were received two monliiH ago and forwarded]: Krom C. W. 
Tappan, Balt Lake City. (Ball, Si 00: Mrs. C Moure. New 
York.00; Mrs B T„ 81.W; John Tehbs. Paterson, N. J., 
01.00;' Carrie a. Wbltloy, ulandlnvnie,25 cents. .

Fob Db. Mbad's Psychopathic Institute, for' the Treat
ment of Mental and Nerroui Biseaset.—Etom Mrs. Conwell, 
of Huntington, Mass., 02,00. .

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
. s - - ■ 4 • ^^-.......  '

Kuch Une Iu Agate type,.twenty cents fur the 
first, and fifteen cents for every subsequent In* 
tertian. 7-:........ -,

HVEUBAL NOTIOEM.-Forty cents per line, 
Minion, each ln*rrih»u.

IIUHKNKH4 <JA IKIM.-Thlrty cents per line, 
Agate, meh Insertion.

JPuyaieut la u|| cases In advance,

MT Fur nil Advertisements printed on the Alli 
page, 80 cents per Une fur curb Insertion,

nF" Advertisements to be Renewed nl Uon* 
tinned Hutes must be left nt*our Office before

show signs of a mprn iliss.luuoii But O .w tile scene Is 
ebangeil She I. we | ani ini, a g.»,.| appmlte ; mil we know.

I ■ •»v»»iv»», niruiii <1111- JIMI n^ninpip WiTT,
Io tint, piner, tuo iim* h»: lutlx >, that Inti!, hit ft li>ii)t time, been 

jHlhrtcl with Ihe >V hoo pin if Cuimh, anti were given 
up to <llr. I wu* mH* tl v> mt tlp lu i Uiiv<. them tin* I’o*. 
hm t PuHikrs, and tiny butn gut hi|<, imi *ri' hr'rtv rMhireu 
now. DBL T. BBOML/’»u»Mii./M.

Ab>rllon, Mh>) i’hJJd-bfrlh. 
to w< ry PhyMeian , and tlivir is n 
have limn. Yuu can nn* iib inim

SPECIAL NOTICES
Du. Slade, Clairvoyant, Ih now located at 210

West 43<1 Hlreut, Now York tf-.Ijli.

J. V. Manseielii.Tkht Medium,auHwornaeal- 
h:1 loftorH, at (Mil Sixth Av.. Niw York. TonnH. 85 
and four 3 ct. atauipH. Hegieter all letters, tf—.JjG

Sealed Lkttekh Answekkd by II, W. Flint, 
3-1 Clinton pla™, Now York. TorniH 82 and 3 
stainpH.; Money refunded when not aiiuwered.

.iu 13-if : ■
Si iuit> Communications by Healed letter, 81

You m> doubt t< tiH*inbi*r th*' hi»tory which I unw vnu of 
HI V »ID' S A »1 Jinn*. Hur »Offer id allDml tli'^lh Ublii I got

lint! them n micj'-h

I> It. .1. IIOO V Hit. Hinn..,.mu

III iMlai'lllIIHKl't.

pnlnn; hut It wn- -tuiivf Kun-.' h.»w quirk I 
uui,\e U.Vni'nee >A i<mr riiluiil.li- rowdim. 
c.imiil 111! .hi. HviiUi.Ii s 1 cut in

and four stamps. Address, 
Newark, N. J.

Example for the
Miss Sabah Lynch enniiul

M. K. Cahsien 
9 a *.Jel5.

l.adiex.
with a Wheeler X-

Wilson Machine, in 1870,8731,63, SlitCbillg neCk- 
tillB. . - . : ,

reliable exponent of tbe Spiritual Plilloxophy. 
Public Lectures from noted Hpmikore appear iu Ite 
columns from time to time, together with Original 
StorieH, Scientific and PliiloHopliical EtHaye. Mee- 
Hage Department, Spiritual Phenomena, Corre
spondence from all parte of the world, &c. It also 
advocated tbe rights of woman, as well as other 
needed reforme.

We ask.our friends everywhere to lend uh a 
helping hand, and ho enable uh to continue our 
work—with renewed exertion—for the great good 
of humanity. . ■

Address, William White & Co,
' Banner of Light,

- Boston, Mass.

■ The Massachusetts State Spiritualist^
• Camp' McctluR a* Lake Wuldcu. :

. ' " ■ ' CoHcortl, ...,'."■■;/■ • .
Th|» grove will bo opened for camping, on Wednesday, 

Aug. 7lh/ ' / ■ ’ •
.. ^On Sunday, Aug. 11th, Miss Jennie Loya will deliver ono 

of hor 'popular lectures. A number of musicians, under 
tho direction ot T. M. Oarter and J. II. Richardson, wl 11 also 
be present on that day, to add Interest to tbo occasion.'

On Tuesday tho 13th, regular camp-mooting services will 
commence, to continue until Sunday night, •18lh.'“Pfoml- 

_nw>L»lieakora havo been engaged. . . f
Thursday and Saturday will tedovoUHlTrConforor^^ 

which all epeakora, mediums and all others present, aro 
Invited to participate. ' .

• Panning—for which there will ba no extra charge—will 
bo participated in on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday aud 
Friday; mosloby J. JI. niobarJaon'B band. '

• The Committee have made all necessary arrangomenta for- 
the furnishing of tents and lodgings.
’"Tents for tho entire camping season (fourteen days);may bo 
had of tho Committee at prices rangfng from $4 to $10,In pro
portion to size. Those persona desiring tho uso of tents 
only for tho clo81ng,^oek, can obtain thorn on1 tho ground 
at $3 to $8.60, according to size.. •_ ;, ' :. - ',.. <

Parties will And conveniences on tho ground for doing 
their own cooking. Those who liitond.to remain, .will do 
well to provide bed ticks, blankets and gonoral camp equip
ments. Board and refreshments can bo. obtained on the 
grounds at Boston .prices. ' . ■ ’

'In order to assist in defraying expenses a small admission 
fee will l>o required of'those coming to the grovo not hold
Ing railroad tickets. ' • . . .

' Faro to tho grove and return from Boaton, Charlestown, 
Botnorvillo, Cambridge and Watertown, $1,00—Waltham 80 
cents, '. • I '. .'■' ' . . ■ ' -

Until August 13th, trains will run as follows: Leave 
Fitchburg Depot, Boston, 0:15,11 A. H., 2:30,8:55. Way, 
4:15 and'8 r. M. . - ' . •

On aud after Aug. 13th, in addition .to. the above arrange
ments, a train will leave the saine depot dally, at 8:45 a. m.

Bunday, Aug, 11th, trains leave Fitchburg Depot, Boston, 
via. Watertown, 0:45 A. sr., I r. B. ■ ■•

Bunday, Aug. 18th, excursion train leaves Boston at 8:30 
ma. main rood; 0:45 A. u. and 1 r. k, ma Watertown 
Branch. P

Bunday, Aug. 18th, special trains from Marlboro' at OjAJpr., 
Hudson, 0:12, Hock Bottom, 9:22. Maynard, 9:32, STO||i 
Acton, 9:40, Concord Junction, 0:50, Mason, 5:50, Fitch
burgh, 0:30. . .

Bunday trains connect from Worcester and all way sta
tions south of Ayer Junction.

. A. II. Rtoit Anna err,) Commideso/
. James 8. Dodge, j Arrangtmenls.

SriRiTUALlSM.—In recording passing events 
we cannot, overlook the movements of the Spirit
ualists. They have ever claimed to be progress
ive, and this is certainly correct If all accounts 
are to be believed. First they commenced with 
knocks on a table; then tipping the table over, 
and so on, until now at a place called Moravia, in 
New York State, tbe spirits are seen and talked 
with face to face in daylight! Large numbers are 
visiting there, and they all agree that they saw 
tbeir husbands, or wives, or fathers, mothers or 
other relatives and friends. We don't know 
what to say about all this; We are certainly not 
a Spiritualist, but when spirits come tn daylight, 
and all the spectators see thenl and hear what 
they say, it is curious. It is claimed that* old 
John Brown appeared there one day and made a 
little speech, in which he said that within a few 
years spirits would become visible and could then 
be seen and known, al! around us. The world 
moves.—Logan (0.) liepublican, June 13tA.

On our third page will be found an interesting 
account of phehb'titenal manifestations through 
.the mediumship of Mrs. Mary J. Hollis, of Louis
ville, Ky., as detailed in the Cincinnati Commer
cial. _ '

Chill* mid I’ 
3 tin) h. . Dll .1. < UA 5 K, .ll/i,-II, Ind.

Oue box wfrwur I’aMHrr PnwiJ’m mn'd havo! WiHIpglon

nr l*ul«yt ol U yt'iira’ itiiniUuii

BUSINESS CARDS.
ROCHESTER, N.Y. -

3). M. DEWEY, . .
Bookseller, Arcade Hall. Borhe#tor».N. Y., keep# for sale tho 
xpii-ftual nml KeEot-m WovKn published by
William White it Co. Giro him a chll.1, • ’ . ,

• DENVER, COLORADO, BOOKSTORE.

38.1 Larimer ntre.it, Denver. Cut. keep for Rale a .uppiy ot tho 
Aspli-ltital unit Kot'oi-iii llookw uubllRbod by 
William While & Co. Ainu tho Bashes or Lluur. .

GlUOlldlSJKL.l-.Itel,
.Bookseller, No. 7 bill Levee atroet. Now OrlcanR. La., koepi 
conatantly for aalo. the Basseii or Light, and a full limply 
of the MPIUITVAL AND nKFUUM WOBK* 
published by William White & Co, . -

A USTRA LlAN D EPOT ‘
For LdbOx-iU mill Kolbrni HocrIim, anil Agency 

’ . ku-Uia Bannkii ok Light.

No. S3 lluaaell RlrerL Melbourne, AURtralla. hu for Rale all tbo 
workR on Hpl fl t mil Inui. l.Uit.RM. AXU /{AfU/tU 
IVOZIA'S. pululahcd by William Willie A Co., Bolton, U. S., 
may at ql Umci be found there. , I -

- ■ iliaitMA.N te*Ki>W, ■
319 Kearney street (up Htitlni)*. San Francisco, Cnl„ koepi for 
aalcthu Bannkh of Light, and a general variety of Mplr- 
ItuilliNt m-ikI Ko form |3<>o1im. at Eastern 
price#. Also Achim* Ar Co.’* Gulden Pena, Pluto 

^cheUc^Spcnce’* Positive und NekutlVe PoW' 
der*, Orton’s Anl^Tdlmcct^Prepnruttonr-Dr — 
Storeys Nutritive Coin pound, etc. Catalogue# and 
Circulars mailed free, ty Remittance# In U.K. currency 
and postage stamps rectivcd nt par. Addiesi, Urumah 
Bhow, P.O. Box 1H,Han Francisco,Cal. .

LIBERAL, BPIBITUAL AND REFORM BOOKBTOBB
- Western Agency for tho sale of the,Bannku of Light, and" 
all LAhoiuil nml frspirltitul HooKm, I’anorN 
mid MmI£iiz!nOM. Also. Adfinis .t Co.’s GOU/EN 
PENS AND PAPLO/t GAMES, the Magic Comb, and Vol
talc Armor Holes DR hTORER'S NUTRITIVE COMPOUND. 
HPENCE'H POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDEBfi, Con-v 
grew Record Ink, stationery, Ac.

WA Kit U IN OMA»£J & CO.t „■ 
No. CIA North (fifth street, St. LouisfcMo*

FREE PROGRESSIVE BOOKSTORE.
‘ 1). H. C’A I> W AI jLjA1>KI<,

241 North lllh street.Philadelphia, l’a., keeps conatantly for 
8 a Io the Bannkk of Light, nml a general assortment Qt 
SPIRITUAL AND LIBBER AL BIOO KM, Pu- 
Pers and Pamphlets, Spence’s ■•Poult Ive and Negative 

owders, and Dr. Storer's Nutritive Compound, Alio,Libra
rian for The Connecting Link Library, a Circulating 
Library of Spiritual Book#. ,

'.,■•' . ' J. ilUllWH, . • 
TroRKBilvb Llbrarv No. 15 Southampton Row, Bloomsbury 
Square, Hblbonj. W/fL, London. Eng.;— keeps- ior salo. the 
Bannkh of Liqnr and other feiplrl tuul .Public'll- 
tiOHN.

^" /^ HOBEKTW,
Bookseller, No. 11X16 Seventh street, above Now York avenue, 
Washington, I). C., keeps constantly for sale tho Bannkr or 
Limit, and a full supply of tho fSnl ritual un<l lle- 
rorm WorkN published by william White & Co.

ADVERTISEMENTS

Spiritual!.te’ Ficuic at Lake Walden 
drove. Concord.

The First Grand Union Spiritual Picnic and 
gala day of the Spiritualists of the western and 
central portion of Massachusetts, in connection 
with friends from Boston, Charlestown, Chelsea 
and vicinity, will taltp place at Lake Walden 
Grove, Concord, Weunosday, July 17th.

A large number of speakers and mediums aro 
expected to'be present, and all are cordially in-, 
vited to attend.' J. H. Richardson's Band will 
furnish music. No extra charge for dancing.
i "Excursion trains will leave Fitchburg depot, 
Bouton, at 8:45 A. M , stopping at Charlestown, 
Somerville, Cambridge - and Waltham. Other 
trains will leave at U a, m. and 2:35 r. M. Ex
cursionists above Concord will take regular 
trains. Refreshments may be had at the Grove 
at Boston prices.

Tickets for sale at all depots at usual picnic 
prices. . ,

Committee of Arrangements,
Dr. A, H. Richardson, Charlestown, 
James 8. Dodge, Boston.

THE WEEKLY SUN
FOR THE CAMPAIGN, - 

ONLY HALF A DOLLAR. 
f|W meet the dnnandM.of tho<« who desire to aid In the 
1 reform of the National Administration by the clectmn of 

Greeley ami Browa, The Weekly Sun will be aunt to all sub 
scribers, for the next six months, for 50 cents.

The Weekly Bun will contain full nnd Ihterestlng accounts 
of rill important evenu that mark the prvgresof.tho Presl- 
denihil campaign. ' - '

The . union of independent voters, of nil pirtles to break 
down Gnuithm and corruption, and rescue tho Government 
and tlie country, Is being realized. 1

Buch a comuin*tlon must sweep tho field. Push on the 
m jvemont by circulating Tint Weekly nun.

The Weekly nun in the cheapest Journal In tho world. It 
con alnB eight pages ot reading matter, and Is in every respect, 
both as a family and political newspaper, fully equal to any 
other published in tlie country, not merely in Interest and 
ability, but in tnoqunntlty of uscfarinforrnatlon and pleasant - 
entertainment winch Hn columns furnish .

Address, TUB HUN, NEW YORK CITY.
July 20.-1 w ■■ • .

PI IIRQ K L- FAIRCHILD, Rollinc Prairio, ULUUvi Wl# Uli Paper# and. Mnsazinca. Agents 
wanted. You want a paper! Send utamp for particular#. 
Good reference#! rrompt attention! Satisfaction! .

July 20.—to*‘fm
W. A. IRELAND, Miiffnetfc Physician,

WITH «nirlt aid. cure# and alleviate# dim use. AddrcHS 
325 IVest 15’h street, or Vnlun Avenue. Morrbania, 

Westchester Co. New York. lw*—July20.

JUST PUBLISHED

Mil, JF1.IA WILLI A MH, Pmu th al Midw de, East 
llratutttr, 17.
I mkv pkHMirv in recommending your Positive and Nega- 

Hvs Powder* to the Public.
«l. A. AV Kill LL, M. 1>„ tipruwalc, iowa.

I !'><*■'a vane of <hitivrrh, bronchial TubWaffveied and 
letl Iurk collapsed wu filling with nir. I have g»vt-n two 
boxes of the positive Powders, and the lung n »w Ulin two. 
tblnh of the way down I invseH’ have been mulcted with ‘ 
IK he ii mu (lain nnd Heart l>l*cn»e for three tears, 
ilurlng which time 1 have nut been able to labor. I hayu. 
taken two boxes «/d a luilt «l your prMihe Powders My 
Rheumatism Is gone arid the Heart IHseMae much n lleved.

- 1>K A.d. COKFY, G'rmt Heud. Pa.
I think thoro Is no mriilctue in the world like tlm 

punitive nnd Negative |Wd«n». My huibAiid had the l£l«l- 
ncy IlJaeiiBV so bad that w<’ lh<Hb lit he could n/l live He

• could not eat a hit ol meat or iinvlhhig i»Mhe kind. But af-' 
tef IhpTlfKt Powder which I e took, he begun to Improve, and 
hu nuw eats what ho chouse*, iimIVm l. hhiiM'if pretty ui*H.

M KM. 1> K. O A K1 NO N, Srirtun, X J.
. In Ague and Chill* I mishler them unrqoa'ed, •«. .’<....

. ' J. P. W A Y, M. IL, HDiunt, /ll. :
I must be holiest nml say that tbe roHllve M1d.$rgaUv<^T• 

PowikTHciinnot be equaled hy any 1'liy'h:tatrh pruftCHp- ** 
tions. bend me b do/, luxes by. United states Exoress.

I> R..1L H. Lt?A V£LL| JuHfiboro', lad.
Your Positive nml Negative Powders seem li) he quit* a 

myntery— rm marked acllyn-yet they cine I have been 
using them for Vontlwiirnn* Acidity »f the Suhnnch, 
Irregular A ppriliv. high colored untie, aud many other 
symptoms ot Dynprpstu, and I am hiipm to any that 1 «rrt“ 
very much benefit- d 1 have presc’nied limn in other eases, - - 
and 1 haveaoine patient!) who <;ix.‘>’i live Without, ihvm, 
as nothing vise b-s ever bcm tin dothem. ■'

. C. IL K. K1KK, M. IL, >\rn }iprm^. Sfm. •
I had a severe attack^if Chronic IHttrrha-H. After suf

fering great pain and urlpliu hi tho Hunnacn arid howrk, 1 
concluded hr use the Punitive l;qwd.niuiJj:iminirn^ taking. . 
them at 7 o'clock a. h. The next morning the dtseh.trgcM were 
heiUlhv and natural, aiid I wasfullv restored to t rrfi'vt lira'll). ' 

‘ lilt. W. L:V»L’KL1LM, Waltrlwcp, h\ K
I have used your pnahlvu and Negative Powders in 

-ClIi-LLSt A N ■> *'EV Ell whh wood results; ,
l>lk. MTH» lB’A’K*ttltrv<ammrra/|f;-rJh^^ -- 

iMrii. Mary (MlivIV. o| this plaev.hitd a purislyllc stroke, 
palsying Urn whole of Iut len.MiftL. Wmm I was cuffed tn see 
lu-r. CuMgdslion «t’thr Luuu« bad set In, and turfrlemb 
had given up nil homa of her iee»»vrry; Bv the use of your • '

' Pow^ra, both the Positive nnd'the Negative, according nt ” 
tliedheaaa seemed to require, she was enabled to lie about

-hor work In four weeks, and she la now completely cured, and - 
has the full use of all her limbi and facilities, j was also 
called to see ft slater ol Mrs. <H'lett>. who was laboring under 
an attack nf lllnck «J»»utidier■ so called. Her complex
ion, though fiHltinihy hlr, was o| the color of Mlhoti By 
the.uso of the Positive PowdurH I Inui the sutlsfjir mm of see
ing libr complexion restored-to it* nathnl color In about a 
week. ' „jm* ^f Ik A K. EH, Cicerui A‘. Y.

. I.have curedTAe following ruses, and many other* too nu
merous to mention. wl»h your. Positive and Ni gailve Powders. 
A WON lady of *L Vhu»’ Dunce, of near»»v ears’ stimd- 
hig iNid given up liy all other Doctors-cured hi G boxes 
of j lug Positives. A lady of Uenernl l»r<»a trillion of the 
nerVou* system. Hlie had tried everything. Ooe box of Neg- 
tillvcscured lier,—Nh« Is now In better Inalth than sue has • 
been lor 5years. A lady of Chronic Dlpihvrhi. Two 
boxes of the Positives cured her, afh-i the Doctor# had made 
her worse with lodlm and such harsh tblngs. A boyv^of 
KrHrlet Fever. A woman of.. Choi era Morbus. She 
was so bad that her Ilie was despaired «l. Bho wfs cured in a 
few lion™. A woman who hiu! the Fever mid Ague all 
spring and summer;, cured with - nebox ot Positive mid Neg- 
attve Powdija-ftltcr hiving tried almost tvvrvother remedy. 
A man-of Delirium Tremens. He I# now a Good Ictn- 
plar. A woman of Hpnam# of tlie Stomach, from w lilcli sho 
had Buffered 5 orM years. I he spasma were so had Unit when- 
ever.she find one, her friends q on hl despair of over seeing her •
come to again; . DR; J. M. DA Vid, H*i noria, Mmn.

I was ,ca|led to see Mrs. Rufus Wc»inn, whom 1 found labor
ing under a fearful attack ot Puer|»eriil <Umvul>lun», 
wi> ch followed the birth of a dead child. 'I ho convulsions 
wop).terrible. No one thought that she could live, nr every 
c.iiiviiWoii was more violent than the precedi g one. Finally 
she hnd.ono so severe Unit we calk’d her dead—no pulse could 
Ue fen. and everything Indicated i rath She rallied, how
ever. hut was mtn h exh lusted, and her friends did not think 
It pmisIMe f/r her to live through another* As sinm a# she 
could ha allow, I commenced giving the Positive Ponders, 
mid fiom that time forth she had n >. more convulsion’. She 
Is now well, and believes that the Positive Powdi r- saved her 
lifts DR. M. F. DWIGHT, .Stafford, Ct.

In the course of a large experience wHb Ihe Positive nnd 
Negative Powders. 1 have found .Hum nlm»»t iHlullibic 
In all ucule <U»cHnr», pnrilcul wly Fever* of hH kinds, 
such an the HIUous, luflumiuutur* . Ty phoid, < uh- 
geaUon of tlie Lungs H< »»-|el Fcvvi, Ac. I have

• nho found them b»fiHIH»l« in Bowel (himplufh.ts tiitd -•■ 
Nervoiia llviKhichcK.- In hut tian- is hai<lly a disease 
In the whole catalogue bnt what I have enrol by the fulmtii-- 
Istratlon ot th- Posltlv.eand Negative Powih™. J hnveaMo 
proved the oltditontRecommended to be mihlrof the Positive 
Powder# (according to Rate the tenth) to br magical in It# 
effects on fill kind# uf Horen an I CryalpelunT

^pR. M. K. JENKS, lonnerly ui Avrik Adams, now ol
" 3iiTl‘tbary, Muss, ■ . : ■
. I am a physician; and am how seventy years of age The 
symptom# of my Dyspepsia first itppeand wheij 1 wn» ll 
or M years wf ago, soon alter I Inui r< cut end from art attack 
of Scarlet Fever. When 4 wpa 23 years Old; the Dyspepsia, 
act hi In good rarneM, nnd continued altogether 5H or fid vents, 
until your Positive Powders pul a vt lo on It. 1 have also had 
iLchroiilc in Hum million of tbe PiMirrmtlc Olund, 
which I had been treating with a v< grtahle hrilnling pliuter . 
on my back. This kept it under control; lull the Uist aae 

, never appeared to lie will until since 1 ci»n>menccd taking Ilic 
Positive Powders. The Cwlurri* ot tin PHuitan membrane 
which 1 wenlhmed In n (ormer loiter, Is well. The UfttHrih 
of the right bronchial tube is heller. The CMluiuenivnt 
and InltiinimAtlori of the PruMiutv G mid Ik van m ine 
years agu ; but it never became m iloiu until tLr< c \ i am ago. 
when an uvcr cxcrUon nggne ated tho dhcasi so'chat I had 
to give up business, and was unable tn ride except ih a very 
easy carriage, until since I have tat on yum powder*, ah a

• result of the <11# ase, I sufiertd much fn-m dinh-ult mid 
painful urination. .Mnee inking the Positive Puwdcri, 
the cniarg<m<nt ol ihe Prostate Uland is rtdueid one half, 
and my urination Is comparatively easy, and fnetrum pain. 
BtHulcs the above special ilkctsof the Powdcn^niy eineral 
health is now better limn it has keen for 45

• yeuts.
DAN. DELANEY, M. D., A'oku Mills, hl.

On our eig^thpage the St. Louis Free Religious 
Society present their "Address’’ to the public, 
consideration. .

Cape Coil Camp Meeting of Splrltnallata, 
Tho Annual SpkltuallRU’. Camp Mooting will bo hold at 

Nlckerson'sprove, Harwich, Capo Cod, commencing Tuor- 
day. July 111,rand ending on Monday, tho 22d. Tickets may bo

WITCH-POISON
AND

- THE ANTIDOTE, '
Or Kcv« I>r. Bilk! win*# Sr rm on nn Witchcraft, 

' Spirltliiu, Heil un<l the Devil Rc-rcviewed*
Ji Y J. M. J^iEHLES,

Author of *• Seen of the Aura;" “ .Jcall*-Myth, Man or 
. (»oi:‘* “-The Practical ot .Spiritualism, Ac.
Price 30 cent’, postage 4 cent*.
For Hale wholesale anti retail bv WM. WHITE «t CO,, at 

the'IKA NKR OF MGpT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington 
street, Boston. Mans. .■♦

AGENTS WANTElk EyKKYWHKUK.
Malted ( 1 H<>x, 44 Pon. l*owdvr», 01.00

postpaid ) 1 ** 4 4 !>'♦• g. •• 1,00
ntllii'Mo j 1 “ »a Pob. A 2© Neg. 1 OO

- - 5,00
OFFICE, '.Hi Mt. Marks Place, New York.

Atidrews

PBICES t

PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. !>., 
Box 5M7, New York City.

obtained nt the following reduced ratea ot faro: 
From Boston to Harwich and return................... .13,00

(to bo obtained only at the office ol the Banner of Light.) 
Middlcboro* and return....................................  #2.15
Tremont ” ”     1,W
Wareham “ “ ............................................................ .  i b<>
Monument “ “       1,30
Other point# same a* last year.

MeBbrn. Know <t Hallett will provide hoard and lodging for 
all who desire. Many of the ablest #peaker# upon the subject 
of spiritualism will render tho exercise# worthy of general 
attention, and all are Invited to participate with us in this
#oclal and Intellectual/east. V^

Commtllce of Arrangements. • ”
Doane Kbllby,)Urman know, Jennis Port.
Ephraim Doane, Jb„ \

' ‘ H.il.SC^ [narwfcMW.
, W.0.KkUAL J

. • t tf. 15, Kelley, Secretary

FIRST PICMC OF THE STASOV
■ —- ^ THfc

PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM,
VTB'WLEVaRI GROVE, cor Do’»evoisc and .Morrell 

streets, near Broadway. Brooklyn. E. D.. WEDNESDAY 
AFTERNOON AN D EVENING. .IL LY 17.1«7L Hanging and 

Speaking by the Children Dane tu to commence nl 3 o'clock. 
Music by Gilbert’# Band. G.-nt#’ t ekets Mi cents.

’ . A- Q* I£il*P Conductor,
Greene, Gate#, DeKalb Ave. and South Seventh kt. Cara 

stop near the Grove • lw#—J-uiy '2D.

What and Wheijp is the Spirit-World 1
A Lecture delivered before tlie KemLAnnual Convention of 

the Michigan Asocial on of spiritualist# at East bagluaw, 
June 11th, 1871, by Da. Gxokok a. Lathrut,

Price 25 cunts, postage 2 cents. -
For sale wholesale nnd retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

tlie BANNER OF HURT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington 
tired, Boston,Mt*». -

your muiiey ulonce to I’KOF. Nl’EM!E.
For Bule also nl the lliinner of Eight Office, lob 

Wnahlnglan sCreei, Hoilon. Ala««. 2wis-Juiy2U.

The Vestal:
A COLLECTION of articles in Prose and Poetry, comprising 

a short Esiuiy On Origin And Destiny, given through tuu Mie 
diuindiip of .

MRS. M J WUX’OXSOS*
Pp 48 Price 25 cents, pottage 2 ccnti
For sale whoksuU* and retail oy wm. WHHL A CO. at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOORSTORri, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. ____

THE “SUPREMACY OF REASON.
A Discourse delivered by Moses Hill, at the dedication of 

tbeTeinpleol Reason (Herman hblriage s Hall). Chatham, Mb.
This iutie work is a masterly amniMit on ih» Supremacy 

of Reason. The author huuuka secmniuiiain aa opposed to 
reason without gloves. .

Pi ice 10 vcnU. pysuae 2 cents. -
For sa’c whoh sije and retail bv WM. WHITE A CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
glrtcl. B.stem. Mam '

MAuxzu.it
ntre.it


bile In in ibnonnil condition cill^l the trance. Thein
Mellow

March 2-s,r.iubiu Burbank Felton. ’

:b, inorder to allow Mrs. CoThursday

his article that Chicago was built up of tinder-

Botll eoneerunig its relationship to thee, wo would

March 2S,.steps or no. Good day.

place he may designate. March 2d.

Questions and Answers.
terod by the winds; gather thorns where he hoped t ~that their owu spirit hail nothing to do with it.

very keenly. Those that. I have tn ac-

much (having committed suicide while insane);- —

A.—There aro different degrees of sulleringln 
this ease, as in all others. Sotnh do not sulfur

1 am satistied upon one point, and tliat is, that I ing and a curse. To finite sense, it is a curse; to 
you are looking about yourself with reference to , Infinite Wisdom it is a blessing, because it teaches 
modern Spiritualism, else you would n't liaviy, the savage to build stronger and better. So ho 
known whether Miles Thompson had retraced hih ' gets larger stones, ho gets larger limbs of trees, he

nant ln-r u«nal vacation during tlie heated term. 
They will be resumed the first -Monday in Sep-, 
tembr-r. ____ __________

for figs, thistles for grapes; though the brightest 
forms and imaginings of earth, air and sky may

' Ques.—What relation has Christ to men, from 
what yon have seen since earth-life? ; •
Ans,—Since I believe in the fatherhood and

Thougli the book of my college life has been savages of this continent and of other portions of 
.Tos«i' for years, and I never expected it would , the world receive tlieir education by the stern 
be opened again, tins friend seems to have the reprimands of Nature, and by the stern edicts of 
key tliat has opened it. Well, now, Dan, what Nature forcing them into certain directions, edu-

Kcccss of our i’ublFe Circles.
The' Banner of Light Public Fret: Circles closed

curing our speakers.
_ Our first excursion will take place July 17th, at 
Kooky Point, where we expect to have one of our 
old-fashioned gatherings, and mutually call forth

Mary Ann Dodge.'
Say forme that M try Ann Dodge, wife of Na

than podge, at present in Utica, N. Y., would bo 
gf id to commtinicale with him, at any time ami

Miles Thompson. '
Daniel Pendergast wishes .to know if Miles

plrlla In theic celunmt thv. Yes nut comport with his or 
h er roMon. All oipreu m much of Iruih m thoy perceive 
—no more. ’ . _ .

Invocation. .
Oh thou, whose alnijglitiness we cannot meas

ure, but whu-e. lee k of life is ever -qn 11 lint wo 
may read.as we run, wo lift our souls in thank- 
fnlm-ss to thee this hour, ami, through the clear

Thompson, who eointiiunicateil through the Ban- 1__ ____ _ ___  ____ ............. .
m-r uf Light some time since, was an old chum of , boxes. Very woll; if it was, it was time that tlmy 
his at Yale. learned a lesson with regard to architecture. The

_ .... tn<l(csto Ura; I,,-.:it* carry with then; the ctrarao- ; 
t orutlca ot their earth-life t« Ura: te-yJa.l—*hither for Rood ; 
or evil. But Ultras wbGeave the earihrai.h.-ni In an undo- | 
velo|x.d •tile, i-vi-.ura'.'.r prt.k-r.-u Into a higher condition. I 

We Mk tbe nra-ter to t'-c.-ive no doctrine put forth by ;

gJessH.gr gepart?^
Kach Unlike In '.Si D«|iirwnl of the Bann.- of Light 

re claim wa. ipokeu by ibe Bplrlt whoio noioo II boin 
trough Iho InitnimjuulPy ot-

whether wo descend into hell, or ascend into 
heaven, wn .shall know that thou art with us, and 
that thy loving kltobp/ss, thy tender mercy ami 
everlasting wi-dbm will sustain us ami keep us, 
and finally bring ns out into happiness ami 
heaven. Wo commend ourselves and our utter
ances to thee, ktifj^i.ng it will bo well w ith us. 
Amen. ......... .- " ? March 2s.

. ’Questions and Answers. ’
•CftSTRni.l.ixi'; Si'iiu r.—Friend William, if you 

have questions, J will try to answer them.
Ql KS —1 From a eorreepomlent.) Will the con

trolling mind inform tbe world (if known in the 
spirit sphere).wbo-i- intelligencu it- was that in
spired Volney in produrlflg his wonderful " ,Med- 
ItatloiiH on the lliilns”? .

. Ass.—It is quire possible that a correct answer 
could bo given to that query; but it is not at all 
probable that thu world would appreciate it if if 
were given. Your rpeaher lias to confess that Iio 
is not in possession of that knowledge, therefore 
ciinnot impart it to you. ’

Q.—If we earnestly desire .a..spirit friend to 
manifest herself in some wa^, shall wo b^ 
to have n manifestation by AfttGig alone, even
ings, quietly?

A —Certainly not/tirilcHS tho Hitter has the 
power requisite for such n maolfi'Htation. You 
nilgl.l sis wi ll expect to receive a telegram from 
Europo yijliont complj Ing with the usual mentis. 

■ Q—What Is your idea of future rewards and 
puniHlitnentH'.’ , ■ •

A.—Certainly not hr accordance with the old 
■theological Idea. I l><4i«v_t' that every hIu will re
coive a due amount of punishment, and that this 
is tlio way tliat sin is to bo expolled- from the 
earth. They w ho bin most stiffer because of tlio 
r>ln. There is-no forgiveness fof kin. , I believe 
tlio punishment follows immediately upon the 
sin. They do not have to wait until] after death 
to rccolvo imnlHliment. s/'r'vV'

Q.—What, is tlio cmnlitlon of suicides in tlie 
Other world? .

A.—Their.conditjpn is oneof Helf-hcod; in other 
words, they find they have taken UiemHelvoH with 
them to that other world, and, inBtend_of getting 
rid of whnt they desired to, they have added to 
it. The suicide, It !h true, may get rid of a Buffer
ing body; but tbo reflex action of that Buffering, 
the suicide earrleHr.w.Jtli him to tlio spirit-world, 
and must outlive it by natural conditions. And 
then, every.suieldo feele that ho has been a cow
ard. There is a certain amount of remorse at
tendant upon the early spirit-life of every suicide; 
they aro sorry that they committed tlio net..

Q.—(From the audience.) Some persons aro 
insane when they commit suicTdo. Does tho 
spirit Buffer in that caso? . ■

A.—Yen, in tho same boubo that tho child Buffers 
when it puts its hand into tlio fire: Law is no re
specter of persons or conditions. ,.

■ QuASpiritB havo told .mo thoy did not suffer

JULY 20, 1872.

side of tielng. I thought I understood them while ■ ances—John Pierpont and Theodore Parker— 
here; but I foumt it was quite another thing to ' would answer these questions without any dis-
understand them from the higher or spiritual side sembling or sophistry.

A.—He wants an answer to suit himself, whichof life. I »!>»ll perfect myself as rapidly aS pos-
Bible, and shall not forget my promise; shall do lie will not get, probably. It is not bard to dis
all in mj- power to lift the veil that lies between cern that your correspondent lias fallen into the 

' ' error tliat a great many fall into—that of making
I the whole spirit-world a unit ip thought, ln.be- 
। lief, and perhaps in action, innteail of taking it as 
it is—made up of distinct individualities, all pos- 
Hessing their own opinions on any and all sub
jects. Ho has classed a Swedenborg and a Fa

them ami the other life, and to carry on the won
drous work that the angels have begun for the 
gold of humanity.

I have found the spirit-world all I expected to, 
and more. It would not bo possible forme to 
enumerate all the glorious scenes of beauty tliat 
met my/gaze on entering that land of light and 
glory. Snllice it to say I was not disappoiritrid.

ther Fitz James upon the same plane of thought. 
One might have considered the Chicago fire a pos
itive curse, and the other might have looked upon 
it as a blessing, yet both be right, and have an 
equal right to their opinions and to the express
ion of them. Now your correspondent admits in

ran I do fur yon? that's J.ho question. You are 
dead, and I'tn alive. T vreverse tho order, you 
see, but correctly. Yon are dead, and I am alive. 
I 'vu passed through 1110 old cuB'tom of change you 
call death, but that does n't make mo dead by any 
means. I'tn alive; what can I do for you?

I eating them by hard processes. Fur instance, tbe 
I savage learns that the tempest nlllicts him—it is 
। too severe for his bodily good. What does he do? 
I Why, lie builds him a wigwain, at first, of. sticks 
। and small stones, The tempest descends upon it, 
■ the wigwam is destroyed, and this is both a bless-

: John Hartze. <
I have one son in tills city—Boston. I want 

him to know that the dead coine back. My name 
Was John Hartze. 1 was in this world fifty-six 
years. 1 been nutofthis world about five-months. 

-I got sick; I was taken to some of your hospitals 
over the water. I ilied there.

I want niy son to know I eomo back—that I 
watch over-him.. I know' when ho does good, 
when ho does bad, Hit has yourpapor. He likes 
tq read it, ho says, becntiso |t Isqheer, nnd I have 
to say this to hiiii: if lie will_gp into tlio back 
shop alone; after lie. shut up, take the little old 
stand, dear oft' the things from it, sit down to it 
witli pencil and paper, I will come to him. Ho 
Is inedium, and he .is not to bo afraid, because 
there's nothing to bo afraid of. I not hurt him 
here; I shan't do so now, I make him acquaint
ed with the other world; that's what Is-better 
needed thair'aiiy thing bho, Peter is his name; 
John is my name, . . March 28.

Sbance conducted liy Friend Isaac T. Hopper; 
letters answered by “ Vashti." , \ ? ■

Invocation. V ■
: Thou Master of Life, who royoaleth thyself to 
ns through tills handsome day,"thou who art bap
tizing our squjs and Nature qierpotually, thou 
whoso ever open volume we strive to read aright, 
we come to thee this hour, asking for wisdom, 
asking for the baptism of thy Holy Spirit of Truth, 
tliat sh all lead us apart from-all .error, that shall 

TraptizoTiB-anow-with-tby-trutlivand-Bend-uBOUt- 
strongerthan ever, as ministering spirits for Jh.ee, 
Thou nebdekt not to be told that the earth is still 
groaning to be delivered from tlio darkness of ig
norance. Oli, then, Mighty Spirit of Wisdom, in
spire thou thy servants; send them bnt to speak 
thy truths to those ^ho have need. Bet the seal 
of tby Jove upon tlieir bro.ws; guide them- into 
ways of wisdom,'of pleasantness and of-peace, 
anil, Mighty Spirit, whatever thou sbalt deter
mine that it may bo best for us to do, give us the 
will therewith, arid leave' us never when we are 
tempted, but deliver us from all evil, for tliine is 
tho/ kingdom, and the power, and the glory, to- 
day.arid forever. Amen. , . ' Aprill.

learns to cement them together. He covers them 
with hkiiiH, ho takes all the precaution it is possi
ble for him to do, in his rude state, to havo tho 
thing permanent, tliat it may withstand tliostorm. 
Perhaps he Is stiepossfu! in bls second trial—per- 
baps not. If bo is, it. only proves tliat tlio de
struction of Ills first wigwam was a blessing, 
however much ho has Hollered in consequence, 
since it lias taught him a lesson ho never can for
get. Now, then,all those Chicago real estate own- 
ors have been taught a losnin equally good.. They 
will build no more wooden wigwams, since fire is 
an element tliat Is amongst them at every turn. 
It is necessary, then, if this element is an enemy, 
unbridled, to bridle it—make it a Hervant—say to 
it, “ Tims far, and no further,” by tiro-proof build
ings. Chicago will probably do tills in tlio future- 
—at least, sho will tqake tlio attempt to, no doubt, 
and therefore, when considered in {hat light, it is 
a blessing; but when considered by human senses 
—measured by the suffering of body and mind 
that lias been inflicted npon tlio inhabitants of 
that doomed city, it is a curse. Blessings and 
curses go -fiand-ln-band. There is Jio denying 
tills fact—it is patent tliroughout" all Nature. 
-Heaven is ript so very far oft’ from hell after all— 
there is nothing but a very thin partition that di
vides them. Aprill,.

. . Anna Cole. ... ’ . -
It is two hundred and teii years ago to-day 

8ln.ee I was bung for_bo]ng_a medium. My exe
cution-took place in Hartford, Conn. I have nd' 
reason for coming here to-day; except thaf l was - 
arixiouB to take ppon myself again a human life 
—to settle the (for me) unsettled question as to 
whether a-spirit could return in this way. [You 
were never, then, quite sure about it?] No, never; 
ho one can be, to the fullest extent, except by ex
perience — sonie kind of'experience. I did not 
knJU that it was departed spirits that spoke 
through me, and' performed varlouiT’wonderfur 
manifestations through me. . I considered It tq be 
the power of God; but my accusers believed it to 
be of the devil, and so they bung me; and if your 
medium bad Jived in those days', she would hard
ly have beem allowed five days, as I was. to re
pent of bolding converse With the devil, and for 
turning to God. .1 was allowed five days, but tbe 
spirits came with greater po we r, all through tbe 
five days, than ever. I could not resist them, arid, 
so at sunset on the fifth. day.T was hung, [Were 
you aware who they were after yon passed .oh?] 
Oli, ybs; some were my friends; others were a 
band.of spirits experimenting all over the land.

Many of thosawho made the effort to commu
nicate through the mediums of my day retired 
from the earth, and waited until the child medium ■

got lost, and mother thought I had swallowed It.
I didn't •

I want yon to tell her I live with grandma, and 
grandma has got a nice place, and I do n't think 
I 'll ever get sick any more. When mpther comes 
we Tl bave.a nice time, and father, too. [Is your 
father with you?] No; bnt when he comes, then 
weTl have a nice time. Grandma is n’t poor, now; 
nobody has to take care of ber hero; she isn’t 
most blind, either; she’s got as good eyes as any
body. She was most blind when she lived here. 
She lost all her property, and she always felt so 
bad about it, because her children had to take 
care of her; but she’s got a nice place, and I live 
witli her, and we have nice times, too.

You Tl tel) mother, won’t you? and to pay yon 
for ft, I Tl bring you some flow.ers—I Tl make 
somebody bring ’em. Good-by, mister.

April 1. ----- .
Arthur Beardsley.

My name wns Arthur Beardsley. I have a. 
mother in Winchester, Tenn.,-and I desire to com
municate witli her. I was a Second Lieutenant 
In the Confederate service. I was wounded, 
taken prisoner, brought to Washington, and died 
nt the Lincoln Hospital. My mother has received 
Htrange stories from some quarter, I don't know 
from whence, witli reference to my sickness and 
death. I want to set her right if I can. She be
lieves that I was very badly used—neglected, and 
that all the indignities it was possible for evil 
beings to conceive of, w«ro heaped npon me and 
other prisoners that were taken to Washington, 
I want her to know that it is all false. I was as 
kindly cared for as were any of the Federal 
Officers. Everything was dono for mo that conld 
bo dono. Tho surgeon-in attendance, .when he 
told iro I must die, says', “ My poor boy, I would 
do anything to save you, but it is impossible; now 
have you got any word to send to any of yonr 
friends? If so, give it to me.” I told him I had a 
word to semi to my mother. I know ho Bent it, 
for bo is tlie soul of honor. My mother believed 
it to lio*a bane forgery, or lie, and has been tortur
ing herseltaiver since on account of my death. 
Recently, she has become acquainted with these 
spiritual truths. I havo learned that she has said, 
if I would rotnru at this place, identifying my
self to her, whatever I give slio would boliove. 
In my last letter to her, I said, “I havo a presenti
ment that if I enter this engagement, and I must, 
I shall never come out of it as I go in; but in 
caso it is all right witli me, you shall hear from 
me as soon as tho battle is over.” That was my 
last letter to her. I give this for the purpose of.. 
identification. Good-day, sir. ' Aprill.

8rian.ee conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by-“ Vashti.” -

^£88AGE8 TO BE PUBLISHED,

■ TM^fM?/. jA’iV 2.—InvocRtlon: Questions "and Answers; 
DniilcM’ootc.V MontpHIcr. Vt ♦ to hl" sons; Catharine 
Wills, of Little Compton, Eng,, to hor brotherin thia country; 
William I>crfirtKor. of.tl>e Pennsylvania Reserve Corps, to his 
father: Minnie De Lucey, of Now Orleans, La., to her father; 
Jesse Hutchinson, • . : '

Monday, April 8.— Invocation;‘Questions and Answers;
Isftnc Rich, of Boston; “Jake,” to Massa Tvndail, of Option 
san, Ln.; Moses Clark, of Boston: William.May, of Boston, to 
his children; “ Tad *t Lincoln, to hh mother; Anna Robinson, 
of Springfield, Mass., tn her mother.

Tuesday, April 9.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Jamea Lawrv of Portsmouth, N. if., to Ills son; Sam Hcad^ to 
his son; William H. Purse; Margaret Rollins, of Boston, to 
her brother. •

Thursday, April U.—Invocation’. Questions and Answers; 
Lydia Weils, of Boston; George Wallace, to his brothers In 
Boston; Deacon Taylor, of Derry, N. IL; Michael Dalv^f 
Boston, to Patrick Daly; Nellie Abbot, of Exeter, N. II., tb 
her mother. ‘ '

Monday, April 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
William IL Clay of Lexington, X1M Caroline Pago, 0/ Bos* 
ton; Benjamin Edmonds. •

Tuesday. April 16.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Deborah Wlhlbj of Boston, to Annie Smith; Ham Going, of 
Mlssdurr tolils bfdtlier joirrwnilam Thompso Bangor;* 
Andrew Miller to his brother John, of Boston.;

, Thursday, Jpn7l8 — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Lucy Rico, of Boston, to her husband and children;-Ella 
Everett, of Boston, to her’mother;- Emerson Philips/ of St. 
Louis, to his lather; Julius Flavio, of Oranto, Italy, to his 
brother in Boston^^'ZraJL^Gam^^^

MATTERS SPIRITUAL IN .SAN FRAN
CISCO, CAL, y;

Mrs. IL F, Mj Brown and Miss Baker—Mrs. Ada 
' ' ' ' , Hoyt Foye, etc. ■ . - : ,

■ ■ ■ - BY L. W. RANSOM,

In the Vocabulary of the,,true Spiritualist, the 
.Rationalist, the Harmonial 1st, thereJs.no such 
word as fail. His battles, like freedom’s, though 
often lost, are always won. Though , he may see 
his fondest hopes-decay, his best-laid plans scat-

If a spirit of zeal in the work, of self negation - 
in the honors resultant, oonsplcnously displayed—- 
by all taking a leading or any other part in it 
furnish evidence of success, this effort will more' 
than realize the highest hopes of the most hope
ful. All dogmatism, creed, confession of faith 
and flummery of all kinds, have been wisely 
avoided, thus removing every rock and shoal tip- 
on which all preceding organizations here have 
made shipwreck. It is known as " The San Fran
cisco Spiritualists’Union.” The following named 
persons were appointed officers for the ensuing 
year: President, Albert Kendrick; Vice President, 
Panline( J. Roberts; Recording Secretary, G. W. 
Lewiff Corresponding Secretary, Lawena Mat
thews; Treasurer, John.Wright; Trustees, George 
Whitney, Judge A. M. Crane, Lena Clark. ,

Mrs.' H. F. M. Brown and her friend, the friend 
of humanity, Miss Baker, are here shedding tbe 
light and sunshine of gentle and loving spirits < 
among onr people. Sister Brown is speakinghere 
and in Oakland, and is everywhere greeted as a. 
messenger of glad tidings of great joy. All sorts 
of people, except the votaries of fashion and folly, 
flock to hear her detail her thrilling experiences 
among the disembodied embodied spirits at Mora2 
via. These manifestations aro a "stunner” to 
our subsidized press. The only method they know 
of to break tho force of the ponderous blows old 
Orthodoxy and her foul brood of evils, hatched 
by her, is receiving from the spirit-world, viz., bold 
lying, misropresentation and prevarication, is 
being resorted to. As an instance of how woll 
they ply tlieir old trade in tho service of tholr 
powerful patron, the “Alta California” of this 
morning, in noticing Mrs. Brown’s statements, 
made at Oakland a few evenings since, sayn.“5Ae 
saw her grandfather, but no one else present^ 
could." Now Mrs. B. said just the opposite, and 
tho reporter knew it, fort, she was particularly 
questioned on this point,"arid stated, that all af
firmed that they saw her grandfather, and her— 
other friends who came to her, equally well with 
herself, aryl that sho saw tho friends of others 
who appeared when she was present. She stated 
distinctly, and repeated it, that the spirits, or 
their materialized forms, were seen there, as she 
was seen by her auditors, and as she saw them— 
and this unworthy, but acceptable representative ' 
of a prostituted press goes straightaway and pens f 
a deliberate falsehood. Verily they shall have 
their reward in the stray crumbs that fall from 
tho table of those rich and bloated harlots, Church ■ 
and State, flanked by " best society.”

It is announced that Mrs. Ada Hiyt Foye, the 
wide-renowned 'medium.of the ribgels, is about to 
take tbe field again. This is good news Indeed. 
Mrs. F. is endowed with a temperament enabling . 
her to face large and mixed audiences, and pro
duce spiritual manifestations that few or none 
possess. Her domestic duties having measqrably 
released their hold, rendering -her ability to work 
in. behalf of the angels And of humanity equal to - 
her toisli, she will soon don the harness and'dratv ■ ' 
thyswonl of.the spirit, and we shall expect to see 
the fur fly in these parts.. I will endeavor, if 
others do not, to keep your readers posted in her 
stances and in whateyefiielBe may interest. •

,^ Matters iii Providence^ '
Oar meetings closed last Sunday for the season, 

to be resumed in September with Mrs. Laura 
Cuppy Smith. We have been comatose two or 
^hree years, but a few, last October, decided to ; 
make the attempt to reform our ranks and rees
tablish our Sunday meetings; The undertaking 
"was'encircled~ with- difficulties; -bnt-th ey were—— 
gradually surmounted. There was some.difiloulty 
in securing speakers, owing to tho previous en
gagement of most of them, but we succeeded, and 
I may venture to-say, nowhere in the country 
has there been a better course. Universal satis- 
.faction was expressed, and as spaaker succeeded .' 
speaker, the interest was kept .up, arid the utter- . 
ances of truth .were in unison all through. The 
lectures have been radical, far-reaching, enuncia
ting principles pertinent to the hour, and the po- 
sitiop Spiritualists are to take in the molding . of: 
society and its institutions, So'pinch interest. 
has been developed that we are making our ar- . 
rangements for next season, and are . already.se-

quaintanee of, all tell mo that-they suffered in
tensely. • • V

Q.—What is the nature of their suffering?
A.— Remorse—regref—a feelirig that you havo 

done something that you ought not to havo done; 
that if you had taken another course, it would 
have been far better for you. They who havo 
left no friends hero to mourn over tlieir Htihjilal 
act suffer less* than tln-y who havo left-friends 

1 hero who are mourning in consequence of tlieir 
act, and for this reason: all tho sorrow of this 
life, under, nu ll circumstances, is reflected upon 
the spirit, and it takes a double and potent ac
tion, so that it becomes Tike a shadow, a mist, a 

, fog,overshadow ii gall tho conditions tinder which, 
tho spirit, for a time, exists.

Q.—If tlm insanity was brought about by elr- 
cumstances over w hich they had no control, would 

• they sulfur ah.much as they would if it wae 
brought on through tlieir own neglect in obeying 
physical laws, or by any kind of willfulness or 
negligence? . J

A.—I think not. I think willful neglect of 
obedience to law would engender greater suffer
ing than the contrary; indeed, I know it to be so.

March 28. . : :

^__Alice Somers. _ .
My name was Alice Somers. I was fourteen 

years old. I died of: consumption, iu October. 
Mother and I lived in New York City. Father 
had gono to Minnesota, and mother was waiting 

. for me to get better, so we might all go. “ Father 
told her, If she would start with me, it would bo 
better for tne.than to remain in New York, and 
perhaps I'd get well; but I never got strong 
enough fur her to warrant tho risk of starting, 
and now sho is mourning because she thinks I 
would havo lived if she had dono different. I 
want to tell her I could n't hake lived, under any 
circumstances. Slip did just tho best that could 
have been duue'for me. It’.s best as it is. She
must n't mourn about it, because it makes 
very sad, and it won’t do her any good.

March 28. ■

Fannie Bui bank Felton.

mo

During my sickness, I promised some of my 
■ ■friends that I would return after I had entered 

my spirit-home, and give them a minute descrip
tion of thathome, and make clear some points 
which had never been made clfar to them, which 
they were revolving ih their minds, striving to 
settle, but could not; and to-day I have to say 
that, as yet, I am not able to fulfill my promise, 
for I shall bo obliged to look'about, myself, to 
make myself thoroughly acquainted with the 
conditions that are so new, so grandly beautiful 

"to me; and more than that: I shall be obliged to 
study tbe laws of spiritualistic control from this

brotherhood of God', and the brotherhood and sis
terhood of humanity, I can give but one answer 
to that question,‘And ; tliat. is: that he was our 
elder brother, and tliat, so far as bo was more qn- 
lightened than wo-aTo, ho was our teacher, our 
Saviour, perhaps. ’If he could enlighten us, and 
assist us to free ourselves’ from the tlfralhlom of 
evil and weakness jhat Is attendant upon our 
human and our spiritual life, then Tm Tar lie was 
our.Baviour—but in no other way.

Q —(From John H. Crawford.) In . the Banner 
of March !>th, Swedenborg Is made to say, in an
swer to the qriestlon, “ Was the Chicago fire a. 
blessing?"—"Yes, all the incidents of-life aro 
blessings." Again, on the.same pagejjliTr'qiies- 
tioii is asked, “Would the presence of Chinese iii 
largo numbers affect the labor question injuri
ously?" And Father-Filz James: answers, “A 
largo influx of this element could not result in 
anything but a positive injury to tho labor ques
tion ns itutands to-day.”—with more of the same 
sort. Now a positive injury connot be a blessing. 
If it may bo, then words mean nothirig inJhe ex
pression of. our thoughts;.and oppression, igno
rance andbbloqiiy mean' the snino things'as lib
erty, intelligence and good namo. White means 
black; light, darkness; pain, pleasure, &c. If 
such dreadful calamities as the Chicago fire are 
.blessings, would not the blessing have been great
er if the remaining portion of the city had bean 
destroyed? If tlio loss of life—which was sup
posed to bo five hundred to fifteen hundred—was 
a blessing, why would not tho loss of tho throe 
hundred thousand lives tliere have been a great
er blessing? If the whole calamity was a bless-, 
ing, why would not the burning of every city in" 
tho Union, and iho loss of every life therein, bo a 
greater blessing? Wliich would be tho greater 
positive injury—the burning of every city in the 
land,..with the loss of every life therein, or tho 
emigration-to this land of freedom of half a mil
lion poor, ignorant and oppressed Chinese? I 
would like to have strong common sense answers 
to these questions—not answers that can bo con
strued both .ways or anyway upon tho " whatever 
is, Is right" tlieory. I want no nonsensical reply 
that what may be Injurious to-day may be glori
ous to-morrow, or what may bo a calamity to 
some, may be a blessing to otliers. If I crush my 
limb by ignorantly thrusting it in the way of one 
of1 God's great wiieols, God is not pleased, hu
manity is not benefited—so liow can it be a bless
ing?' Wliy should the attempt to violate God's 
laws by Chicago architects and bonse-owners, by 
building tinder-boxes, and thus tempting tho 
wind and flames to the destruction of millions of 

, the hard earnings of the very classes you would 
protect from Chinese effort, together with the suf
fering, misery and premature death of men, wo
men arid children as a natural consequence, bo a 
blessing? I wish my old friends and acquaint-

of Rochester was brought into notice—waited 
until the world lft<l grown?wiser;1 arid humanity 
had grown better—waited until they knew their 
mediums would not bo hung—waited. God's time. 
Arid you, of to-day, should be so thankful to .the 
Infinite Father tliat you live Iu an age when you 
can speak your' thoughts without, fear of being 
murdered; when you can hold converse with the 
angel world, and no one can say," Why do ye so?” 
—should bo thankful, like one. of old, and turn 
your faces toward the east of life and love) three 
times a day—ay, more than that—thanking God 
for his mercies toward' yqu. My name, Anna
Colo. April 1.

, ' Dennis McCaity, .
. Good-day,'sir. I come back here to sen.d some 

•message to.my bf^ I was took sick 
in Lancaster street. The doctor was called; he 
said Twas having.the small-pox. I was taken 
oft', down to tho island, aud that is the last I ever 
seen of any of my folks;/ and what I have to say, 
is, I want my brother James to have the three 
hundred and fifty dollars I left, himself, J’eter has 
got enough of -his own, "Jamog- has-had- a hard 
time; I want him to have itall, and what I’d like; 
is, that the priest will say to Peter, that it is right 
tliat my brother James should have what I left. 
James has a family, and he is n't very well, and 
he lias a hard time io get along. Peter has nobody 
but himself; he has good pay all the time, he gets 
along very well; ho lias got enough without the 
little I left, atidjt is not out of any 111 will to him 
at all I make this wish, but out of justice to 
James, that's it; anil the sooner it gets settled, 
arid I know that James has got what he’d ought 
to have, the happier I will bo.

I am very well off in this life. I am not vory 
much acquainted with it,as I’ve only been here 
about five weeks, but I am acquainted enough to 
know that I am better oft’ than I deserve. James 
nor Peter need not bo thinking I would have 
Jived If I had stayed hero. I would n’t at all. I 
had vory good care, but it was for me to go, that’s 
it. Now I want this message to go to James 
McCarty. My name was Dennis McCarty.
_ April 1. ' •

Nina Silloway. .
How do you do, mister? [How do yon do, little 

one?] I'm pretty well. My name was Nina Sillo- 
way.; I lived in Brooklyn, N. Y. I got the scar
let fever, and I died. Iwas six years old. .My 
father’s name is Philip Silloway; my mother’s 
name is Charlotte, and my name was Nina. I 
named myself when I was two-years old. I, 
named myself, and mother said it never should be 
phanged. [Do you still like your name?] Yes, 
sir. I wanted mother to know that I did n't swal
low the sponge—she thinks J did, and perhaps I 
would ha.ve lived if it had n’t been for-tbat. She 
had a sponge she used to put into my throat, with 
something on It, to make my .throat get welt It

elude his grasp, in the flushed moment of highest 
expectancy, and die out, one by one, from his 
mortal touch and’sight, with his clear, upturn
ed eye of soul'he looks into a better "to-mor
row ” in which his blightod hopes and bitter dis
appointments of" yesterday ” will cluster about 
and minister unto him as golden-winged evan
gels of life, eternal life, of unfading beauty, truth, 
wisdom and goodness. What ho regarded in his 
darkened state as misfortunes, mistakes and 
failures, will be transfigured into guardian an
gels, mercifully sent to lead him from darkness 
to lightJ&om ignorance to wisdom, from earth to 
hoavjsnA What seemed to him thorns and this
tles will be transmuted into'sweetest fruits of 
Paradise; hence he is encouraged to press onward 
and up the rugged steeps of human progression, 
assured that at the goal he will meet a compen
sation full and ample. If he fail once, twice,thrice, 
he will try, try again.

“ The mills of the gods grind exceeding small." 
Urais instructive, if not pleasant, to us, even, who 
h^ve been, and are, between the upper and ne- 
tfier stones, to watch the pulverizing process, and 
see out cherished and consecrated idols of self
esteem, fashioned in onr own image, our bair- 
drawn theories, our dogmatic assumptions, bur 
vanity, our superciliousness, reduced to impalpa
ble dust, and we stripped of our borrowed and 
assumed plumes of self-righteousness, of superior 
excellence and wisdom, .... -

Time and again—more times than can be count
ed on our fingers—for the past eighteen years, 
have the Spiritualists of this city organized. The 
" coming man ” in each case has come, proclaim
ing himself the simon pure Moses to lead our peo
ple forth from the bondage of tbe old into the lib
erty of the new, Constitutions have been framed, 
By-Laws enacted, Resolutions resolyed upon, and 
all the solemn paraphernalia that custom and 
law of Church and State could confer, and Con
stitution, By-Laws, and Resolutions have been 
swept away as so many cobwebs, leaving us as 
so many sheep without a shepherd. — ”

As it has been in the past so will it be in the 
future—that all attempts to put the new wine of 
“.present revelations ” into the old bottles of fash
ionable, dogmatic<heology, to seem "'respectable” 
before men, failure will be sure and inevitable 
every time; and yet failure is success. Each ef
fort, in that direction is a refining fire to burn up 
and wear down the sharp pqjnts and angularities 
of our being, and to develop our natures to an ap
proximate and relative condition of purity and 
perfection, rendering each a law unto himself, 
when all “ organization ” would become easy, as 
it would be unnecessary. Another attempt is 
being made, in this city, to organize and,bring to-, 
gether our large and scattered numbers. Whether 
this is,to be a success will depend, upon the con^ 
tingency hinted at above. ■

through the social side of our natures new spirit 
and fresh.aspirations. The signs are propitious 
for us, and I can safely say the Spiritualists of 
Providence and vicinity will no longer hide their
light under a bushel.

' Providence, II. I., July 2d, 1872.
W. Foster, Jr.

' Moravia, If. Y.
DearBanner—I have just returned from Mo

ravia; bad sittings during five days; some very ' 
ggod manifestations, but too much confusion. Fa- - 
ther Pierpont appeared twice. My mother was 
recognized. Yours truly, ■ .
. Henry T. Child, M. D.

P. S.—A spirit spoke as follows:
“ Oh,-friends, I love to return to earth and help , 

humanity, for there are many, many I see cast 
down and.in need of our encouragement. Chari
ty, friends, is the most beautiful flower that blooms. 
Judge not, that ye be not judged. Weed the gar
den of your own hearts before you weed thope of., 
others. You will all meet here before long) 
Friends, it is much better to say nothing, unless • 
you can say something good. You will all be 
sorry if yon have injured any one, but never for 
the good- yon have done. Be not ashamed, friends, 
to proclaim this truth to the world; there is noth- 
ing'to be ashamed of in it, or that you are a Bpir- 
itnalist, and love this truth. The time is ap
proaching when you wijl be proud of it.

Ob, how I long to speak to the hearts that are 
crushed when their loved ones are taken from- 
them, and they think they are laid in the cold 
gravel I long to say, ‘Rejoice! they are free! be 
glad! they are happy in the spirit-land! and, 
friends, it is but a short time before yon will meet 
them.’ God bless you all, and enable you to show 
the light in the darkness that is around you, and 
help you to build the mighty building of Spiritu
alism which is to protect and gather in all man
kind.”

CONVENTION NOTICES.
"'Mais Grove Meetlnga In Wl«con«ln.

.T. M. Peebles and J. 0. Barrett, assisted by other speakers, 
will hold Mass Orovo Meetings In Wisconsin as follows: .July 
26th and21st. In Darien, Walworth Co.; July27th slid 29 th, at 
ShoboyRan Fails, Sheboygan Co.; Aucust 3d and 4th, at Iw 
pon, Fond du Lac Co. J. 0. Braun kit, State Missionary.

The Van Buren Co. Circle of Splrltualliti
Will holdlts next Quarterly Meeting atSouth Haven. Mich., 

tho flrat Saturday- and Sunday (tho 3d and 4th) of August. 
Those speakers who can bo in attendance on that occasion, 
will please confer with the undersigned at Breedsville, Mien., 
stating terms, Ac. Robert Bakbb.

June 13rA, 1872. . --^.^ —....

, ’ Passed to. Spirit-rife s ■
Juno 18th, 1872, Dancl Hondlng, of Texas, K alamazoo, Mich. ■ 

at a ripe old ago.-- .:-. ?.tLv.^ ,
Ills faith In SpirltuallBm caused him to look forward wltu 

fond anticipation to tho meeting of loved ohes gone before. 
Appropriate services wero performed by Mrs. L. x.. uraxo.

Juno 17th, Mrs. Charlotto A. Atkinson, wife of Wm. Atkin 
son, formerly of Brooklyn, N. Y., aged 66 yearn.

Tho funeral services wore hold in the house of her brother, 
Henry-Reed, of Hebronvlllo, Mass. Sho was a true Spiritual 
1st,- and an earnest advocate of all refonns, especially woman elevation to her legitimate sphere. Three brothort and one, 
gon"/,er<MhrC0 ,1”er“ "nJ on^To™«CT H^ ,
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Jite.^arts.^isnllaMffMS. Beto ^oahs
FIFTH EDITION.

No.

Hours from 9 a. si. to 4 r. m. “ 11,

“ IL

street, Boston, Muns. tf

DR. P. B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS,

street, Boston. Mass. cow

postage G cents. cow

MRS. MARIA M. KING’S WORKS

JBwHh^^ testimony ofa Phy^idan.
street, Boston, Mass. eow

SECOND EDITION.

D. 0. DENSMORE.PECTED.

158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. cow

SECOND EDITION.

Single copy. 
Full gilt....... 
<1 copies......

Uy J. M. PEEBLES anti J. O. BAKUETT. 
E. II. BAILEY* Magical Kill tor.

The book contalhs ^ • ■__;, . ” ■ .

“My name is ‘ Pilgrim;’ my religion. Is love; my homo Is tbe 
Universe; my soul effort Is to educate and elevate humanity.”

^HS»?IA-GW;E1TI0 TBEATMEWT.
SEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy.N.Y., 
^y®11^ obtain a large, highly'Ill Ui trit ted Book on thia system 
ol vitalizing treatment, - - tf—July 6.

. .THE '

• OF TIIK

5,” Catechumen.” Translation from Voltaire; •
6, “ Humanity vi. Christianity,” by Henry C. Wright;
7,“Tho Bible a False Witness,” No. 2. liy Wm. Denton;
8, “Tlio Bibk-islt the Ward of God?” by M.T. Dole;

AVITAL MAGNETIC CURE/’ 

(Health) !

TpRECKLES, Moth-Patches, &a, a new and cer
A tain remedy. Price 50c. a package. Sent post-paid by 1 
return mall. DR. H. DOW, bdx 2586, Buffalo, N. Y.

July 13.-2W* .

npHE DEACON’S DREAM: a Radical Rhyme. 
A By J. IL Powell, author of “Life Pictures.” etc., etc. 
Price 5 cents; postage 2 cents. For sale wholesale and retail 
by WM. WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF UGHTBOOK- 
BIOREt 158 Washington itroet, Boston, Mass.

This work Is purely scientific, and tho subjects treated 
-upon are handled with care and groat ability...... . ................. —

K E NN IKE HOUSE,” 
ci. iVElLAIHB, OHIO, '

TkR. G. W. McLELLAN, for Eye and Ear, 'will 
treat all caeca by laying 09 ot band..JB.4w’~June 29.1

EDITED BY
MllS. F. C. DEXTER.

Will be published In a Few Days, 
. A'NEW BOOK FOR ’ '

I BY A. E. NEWTON,
Latl Superintendent of Schools in Washington, D. 0,

“KNOW THT8ELF; ALL WISDOM CENTRES THERE.”

' OP

Lyceum Guide i 

A COLLECHON '»F , .

' OF

author of “ Perms from tlio Inner Life.” In thia book will 
be found all the beautiful '

Given by Mbs Dotcn since the publication of her first volumo 
of “ Poems.”

IJOTH IN JIEAFTH AND DISEASE,

the GISOUOGrlST AND KA.DIOA.Ij.

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.

• BY JAMES MADISON ALLEN.

JULY 20, 1872

®ebxums in lesion.
OFFICE OF DR. H. B. STORER, 

137. Harrison avenue, Boston.

MANY P"E R S O N $
-hESIHE CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS nnd counsel 

as to the cate of their health from the spiritual norld.
All such will find ,

MKH« GKOKGK W. FOMOM,
An excellent Clairvoyant anti Medium, at No. 137 Harrison 
avenue, on Wednesday. ThurbtUy and Friday ol each week, 
from 9 o’clock a.m until 5 km. Sittings .or exam nations, 
•1,00; when written, •1,50. ___ ______ ._________ __^i?!L-

TRACTS F0BTHE TIMES!
“THETRUTH8HALLMAKE YOU FREE.

THE AMERICAS LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY

Beto ^nrh ^bbfrtiscmmts

C. H. FOSTER,
T E S T M E D I U M

PUBLISH Radical. Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tracts to
1 ad va neo freedom, of. tho ughL -

1, “Tho Bible a False Witness,” by Wm. Denton;
2, “Thomas Paine’s Letter to a friend on the publica

tion of tho ‘Apo of Reason’ ”;
3,“Tho Ministration of Departed Spirits,” by Mrs. 

Harriet Beecher Stowe;
4,“Human Testimony in favor of Spiritualism,” by 

Geo. A. Bacon; - • ’

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
The new Music Book for the 

Clioir, Congregation aud ~ 
Social Circle.

July 13.-2 w ; ____________

MRS. N. J. ANDREWS,
KMCTKO-MAONBTW PHYSICIAN.

No. 40 Ilcneh Street, Boston. "*

MUS. ANDREWS has recently added to her buslneis tho 
care of tlie “ Spiritualists’ Home,” where transient 

guests will find pleasant accommodations. 4w*—J uno 29.

9. “ Spirit Manifestations,” hy Wm. Howitt;
10, “ History ot David.” Extract from “ Exeter Hall ”;
” “ Modern-Phenomena,” by Wm. Lloyd Garrison;

ClirlMlanity—What Is it ?” by E. H. Wheeler;
The Bible Plan of Salvation, by Rgy, II. Harrison;
The Protestant Inquisition,” by Rev. Charles

This work has been prepared tor tho press at groat expense 
and much mental labor, In order to moot tho wants of 
Spiritualist Societies in every portion of tho country. It 
need only bo examined to merit commendation.

Over one third ot.its poetry and three quarters of Its music 
aro original. Komo of America’s most girted and popular mu 
slclans have written expressly for It. ;

Tho SpiiutdAt Habe is a work of over throe hundred pages, 
comprising HONGS, DUETS and QUA XTETS, with PIANO, 
ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment.. ‘ •.

Mrs .A. E> Cutter,
TELECTRO-MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN AND HEALING 

1/ M EDI UM, 72 Essex street. Boston, Mass . removes Can
cers or Tumors from any part of the system without drawing 

blood, and witli very little pain. Mrs. c. is very successful In 
all diseases Incident to women and children. 14w*—May 4.

DR. MAIN’& HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 342 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

riillOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en- 
JL close 81-90, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the 

address, and st ato a ex and ago.________ ________ tf—July6.

' .. IMR3. A. C. LATHAM,

Medical clairvoyant and healing medium.
292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs'. Latham is eminent

ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price 81.00. tf—June 29.

MRS. HARDY,
fV O. 4 Concord Square, Boston. Hours from 9 to 4. Public
11 sdnncrHdiscontinued until further notice.

May 18.—13u*tf . _____ __________________

CLAIRVOYANT, Healing, Business and Test Mcdkim. 494
Tremont, corner of Dover street, Hours from 9 a. m. to 

41>. m. ’ 4\v*—July i:i.

DR. F. HATCH, Magnetic Physician, 55 La
grange street, Boston.'Tim poor treated Wednesdays 

free of charge. Oillco hours from 8 a. m. to 4 p. Mr 
Junc29.-4w* ' -

MIts. DUNNING, Cl drvoyant, Healing, and
DevOIbpIng Medium. Will vMt 1’ntlent, by appoint

ment . Olllcf hour,IIa.m. to4 r.M. 611:1) Wnahlnxtonst.,Boston 
June 2!>.—Oiv- , ■ ’

Uf RS. L. W. LITCH, Trance, Teat and Heal* 
XvjL ing Medium. 163 Court street, Boston. Circle Tuesday 
and Sunday evenings at 7} (Fclock.______ ... 4w*—Juno 29.

RS7m. CARLISLE,fest,BuBiueHH and Clair
voyant Physician. Hours from 9 a. m. to 9 P. m. No. 94 

Camden street, Boston. 17w*—Apr. 6.

MR3, M, A. PORTER, Medical and BusineBB
Clairvoyant. No. 21 Lagrange street, Boston. Rooms 

, not open WedijeHUy and Saturday. 13w*—July6.

MRS. MARSHALL, Spiritual Medium, 19Tem
ple place, Boston. Hours, 10 to 12, and 3 to 5.

Mnyl8-I3w» .

MRS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy
sician and Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to5.

616.Washington st«et. Boston. ^~~^UJ^^.

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
23 Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street). Dr. G. will at

tend funerals H requested. 13w*—Jurio8.

Beecher; . -
“ 15, “The Persecuting Spirit ol our Sunday’ Laws,” by 

Rev. W. Cathcart; ' •
“ 16, “Tho Church of Christ a Dead Weight and Disturber 

of the Public Peace,” by Rev. L. L. Briggs;
“ 17,“Orthodox Blasphemy,” by Rev. J L. Hatch;
“18, “Modern Spiritualism Defined Theoretically and 

Practically,” by A. E. Newton:
“ 19, “The Corrupting Inlluence of Revivals,” by’ Rev. T. 

Starr King; •
” 20. “Who Aro tho Salnta?” .by the author of “Exeter- 

Hall”; •
“ 21, “The Great Physician only n Quack,” by William 

Denton; • .
* 22, “ Peter McGuire, or Nature and Grace,” by Lizzie 

Dotcn, 1
Aro now ready, and will be sent on receipt of orders. Other 
tracts are In press. Contributions of llternrj' matter or money 
aro solicited from all who favor tho objects of tho Society. 
A sample package of twenty-two assorted or selected tracts 
will bo sent postpaid on receipt of twenty-live coins.

Price of tracts, 50 cents per 100, 85,00 per HIM, postage paid. 
A discount of 20 per cent, made on all orders amounting to 
810 and upwards. No orders will bo filled, unless cash for 
tracts is enclosed. Make P.O. Orders payitble to order of 
Hccrctary. Bend orders to “AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT 
SOCIETY,” F. O. Box No 518. Boston, Mass. (

WILLIAM DENTON, PRESIDENT.
ALBERT MORTON, SECRETARY. ‘
For sale wholesale nnd retail bvWM. WHITE <t Co., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington

CREAM OF LILIES.
WITH all Its simplicity and purity there Is no article that 

will compare with it as a Preserver of the Skin. Tlio 
toilet is Imperfect w ithout this delightful and harmless prepa

ration. It positively removes Birth Marks, Wrinkles and all 
cutaneous diseases Irom tho skin, producing a soft and white 
snthi Uke texture. In all cases of chapped and brittle skin It 
works like magic. It Is different from anything of tho kind 
ever offered to the public, and la free from all poisonous sub
Biancos. Il lias given entire satisfaction In every instance, 
and many aro the certificates expressing utfqualifled admira
tion, froni.which are copied tho following : .

DR. FRED. 1. H. WILMS,
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

OWING to ill health, Dil.WH.LIS has been compelled to 
,giyo uj) hls Ncw. Y ork nfac11cc. nnd<.KO.to.a_plaeo_where, 
the wear.ot professional life is not ns great, and takes this 

method of informing ills numerous patients about the coun
try that for thu present he may be addressed as above.

Frtfn this point he can attend to tlio diagnosing of disease 
by hair nnd handwriting. He claims that bls powers In this 
lino are unrivaled, combining, as Iio does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

All diseases ofthe blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrof
ula In all Its iornis. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all delicate com- 
?Heated nervous diseases tho Doctor claim* especial skill in 
renting, and. is permitted to refer inquirers to patients who 

arc now under treatment, and to numerous parties who havo 
been cured by bls system of practice, ■

Dr W41hB’a address through July and August will boGlc- 
nora, Yales C »., N. Y. Dr. Willis will be In Boston to receive 
patients at No H Dover street, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 10 till 3. . » „

Address by mall as above._____ ____________ 3m—May 25.

•*»oe11,00 
10.00

18 “ ..................................-••-.*..................  10,00
When tent by mall C* cents additional 

required on each c'»py.
An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual ’ Harp 
Ilas just been Issued, containing one hundred and four pages. 

Price 81,00. postage 16 cents.
Tho above books aro for sale wholesale and retail by the 

publishers, WM. WHITE * CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 1.58 Washington street. Boston, Mass. cow

spfflrroMiswi.
A RECORD OF ITS FACTS. SCIENCE AND 

■ . PHILOSOPHY FOR

WILLIAM DENTON’S WORKS.

THE 80UL OF THINGS; OR, PBYCHOMET-‘ 
RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By'WllIlani 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. Thia truly valuable and ox- 
ccedingly interesting work has taken a place among the 
■Undard literature of tlio day, and Is fast gaining In popular 
favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers alter hidden truth# 
should read It. Price, 81.50; postage 20 cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OF Ol’R PLANET. A Great Scientifio Werk. 
Selling rapidly. Price. 81,59; n utagc 20 cents

RADICAL RHYMES. A Poetical Work. Price
81.25. postage 12 cents. ■

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or, Gen
esis and Geology, Su pp. Price: paper*25 cents, postage 4 
cents; cloth, 5u cents, postage h cents. "

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Prien 15 confs,
postage 2 cents.

WHAT 18 RIGHT? A Lecture delivered in 
Music Hal), Boston. Sunday afternoon. Dec. 6th, 1868. Prlco , 
10 cents; postage 2 cents.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ,ON TUB 
BIBLE. For Common Hcnsc People. Third vdltioYi—en
larged and revised. Price, in cents; postage2 cents.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, 8PIR- 
ITVAIJSM HlTl-KHIOIl TO CIIKlHnANlTY. Prlco 10 
cent., pn.tnRr2 cent,.

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM IS TRUE, Price lo cents; postage 2 cents. *

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
SCIENCE. Price 10 cents.

BE THYSELF. A Discourse. Price 10 cents,
postage 2 cents .

THE GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATION
AL CONSTHT HON : a Lecture, given In Music Hall, Bos- 
to a, on Sunday lilt er noon, May 5. H71. Price 11> cents, post* 
age 2 cent*.
fur Bale wholesale and retail hv WM. WHITE *t CO., M 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM Washington

'Containing Essays by tho lending Spiritualistic Writers of 
Europe and America; Statements relating to the progress 

of Spiritualism in the various Countries of the Old 
World; Notice* of Its Current Literature; Lints 

of Its State Organizations, Lyceums. Local
Societies, Media, Lecturers, Periodicals, 

Books, Correspondence, and Suggos- 
tions relating to the future of 

SPIRITUALISM.

HUDSON TUTTLE and J. M. PEEBLES*
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
158 Washington street, Boston, MaM,; also liy thHr New 
Y ork Agents, tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nas
sau street, and by dealers In spiritual books generally.

- --I’ricc,clotli, SI,05, postage OO cents; paper, #1,00.
' Greenfield. Mass., Aug. 23.181(1. 1

.Dear Madame—In reply to your request to know hbWT I 
liked the Cream of Aides, I would say it has taken tlie mofh / 
from iny face that had marred my looks lor over live years, I 
leaving my skin soft and white. ’

Yours with gratitude, Mbs. Harar A. Baker.
Northampton. Masi., Sept. 8,1870. I .

Dear Madame—About six months ago I putchnHed a box of I 
your Cream of /j/tfMhat I had heard higlilv recommended 
for removing Small Pox Pits, and of which 1 ..was afflicted.- I
After using three boxes I could perceive that the Fits were 
gradually wearing away. I sent for three more, used them as 

.before, and I could plainly see that they were last disappear
ing I Rent for throe more, and before using them half up 
thoy had nearly disappeared. I feel very grateful, and cheer
fully recommend it to all who aro afflicted with Hmall Pox 
Pits, Yours with respect, W.M. Paige.

AVoreester,Mass., Oct. 17.1870,
DkAr Madame—Having used your Cream of Lilies, I would 

certify thnt.it has taken off my face a soar that was made in 
tho anriv, and left tho skin smooth and clear llko that of a 
child. 1 consider the Cream of Lilies Invaluable.

Yours respectfully, James B. Anderson.
' Forsplo by MADAME BODINES, at No. 37 Earl Brookline 
street, Boston? Masa. Price, Ono Dollar per box. Sent by 
mall, post-paid, to Any address cow—Jan. 6.

A PEEP INTO
SACRED TRADITION:

' CONTAINING

THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON BOTH 
SIDES OF THE MOST IMPORTANT 

■ QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN, 
His Present and’ Future Happiness.

BY REV. ORRIN AU1I0TT. .

CARTE DE VISITS PHOTOGRAPHS
Of tho following named Persons can bo obtained at tho 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington street,
Boston, for 25 Cents each ; 
REV. JOHKi PIERPONT, 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 

©EMMA-HARDINGE, 
^ABRAHAM JAMES. .

A N D R E W J A C K S 0 N D A VIS, 
MRS. MARY F. DAVIS, 
MRS. J. II. CONANT, 
J. M. PEEBLES, 
D. D. HOME, 
MOSES HULL. • 
WARREN CHASE;
LUTHER COLBY, . 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B/RI CH, . 
DR. H. IX GARDNER.

WILLIAM DENTON, 
N. FRANK WHITE, 
DR. F. L. IL WILLIS. 
MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS, 
Dr. Willis’s DAUGHTER, 
J. WM. VAN NAM EE, 
ONIETA, ) Controls of

“I AM VERY ANXIOUS TO OET SOME I 
MORE OF YOUR ‘NUTRITIVE’ [Dr. H. B.l 
Storer’s Nutritive Oonitpound], AS T BELIEVE \ 

IT TO BE SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHER MEDI- A 
CINES PUT TOGETHER' FOR WHAT YOU 
CLAIM EOR IT. WHENEVER I HAVE AD- | 

MINISTERED IT, THE. EFFECT WAS SO 
FAVORABLE AND QUICK, I THOUGHT 
AT FIRST IT MUST BE A MERE. PALLIA- I 
TIVE. 'ANl/ THAT -WHEN ITS .EFFECTS 

WORE OFF THE DISEASE WOULD RE- 
TURN[ WITH REDOUBLED VIGOR, AS IS 
OFTEN THE CASE WITH MOST OF THE 
DRUGS AND NOSTRUMS OF THE DAY; 
BUT I AM. MOST HAPPY TO SAY THAT 
IN NO dNE CASE DID IT FAIL TO DO ALL \ 
(AND MORE) THAT. YOU CLAIMED OR T EX-

i Tho evidence and arguments of the ablest authors, Bishop 
\ Home, and tho great Methodist commentator, Adam Clarke;

in favor of the Divine origin of tho Ohl Testament, arc hero 
-compared with theputhors reasons for dissenting from that 
ophiiofir-‘,Pho«e]f-contradictions of those books, and the error 
of ascribing things to God which aro obnoxious to common 
sense, revolting to tho human heart, and which misrepresent

1 tho Dlvlno Government, are ably presented in the fairest and 
most candid spirit. The questions apnended to each section 
servo to aid the mind in considering' the points ».f the argu- 
mont. and well adapt tho book to aid tho young in studying 
the Bible In tho light ol Nature nnd common sense. ‘ '..

Price50 cents; postage 4 cents. ' ...
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WMITE & CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT RO OKATO PR* 153 Washington

NEW YORK AGENCY
• FOR %

William White & Co.’s Publications,
’ THE

AMERICAN NEWS CO
NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.

THIS WELL-KNOWN El KM KEEPS FOK 8ALB

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS

THE COMPLETE WORKS OF
Awnnp.w JACKSON pAVlM, 
JUUQK J. W. KhMONHS, 
MRS. EMMA HAR1HNGK, 
WIUJAM HOWITT, 
HON. ROpERT DALE OWEN, 
D. D. HOME, 
HlOr. WILLIAM DENTON; 
MINH LIZZIE WKS, ' 
J. M. FEEREM, 
MIU. j. M. ADAMS, 
mor. 8. B. BRITTAN,

HENRY C. WRIGHT,

MIU., PHU WAHUROOXM,

MIU. ELIZA W. FAUNUM,

ITO., UTO., *T0.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
’ ARE ALSO OUR

AFTER DEATH, or tlio Disembodiment of Man.
Price 82.(19. postage 24 cents.

THE MASTER PASSION, nr the Curtain raiHed 
on Love. Woman, Courtship, Marriage, and the Laws of 
Bounty .and Life Prolongations. Pricey 1.50, post ak<’ H cfs.

T H E W O N1) E R F U L S T () R V () F R A V A L E PT E, 
and tlie Ro^lcriician’s Storv. Two volumes jn one. An ex
traordinary -book. Price 81.50. postage hi cents.

8EERS1III‘: Tho MyHtorios ot tlio MjiKitotio Uni-
• verse. A complete guide.to tdf devcIopmcUt In clairvoy

ance. Price sJmm. postage free. i
THE DIVINE PYMANDER. Price'$1,50, poHt- 

ngc 16 cents.
THE-ROSICRUCIAN’S BOOK OF DREAMS.

.‘I.ooo solutions of dreams. Price 50 cents, postage 4 cents. <
THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. Prieo 25 ootitH.
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Price

• I.MI, IhI.Ii.Kc IGciHh. ’
PREADAMITE MAN. Tlio lintnnn race 100,000 

yeara-ago.’ The great standard work on human antiquity. 
Price 81.50, postage 16 cents.

THE RIDDLE OF HERMES. Price 25 centh.
Forsale wholesalo and retail bv WM. WHI TE & UO . at 

tho IIAXNHIr OK LIGHT HOOkSTOKE, IN' WuMiIllKlon 
street, Boston, Mass.

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,rrdiscovered 
in the Development and Structure of the Universe; Tho- 
Solar System, Laws and Methods of its .Development; 
Earth, llistury of lb Development; Exposition of the Splr-

• Itual Untverw. Price rmfuced to #1.75. postage 24 cents.
REAL LIFE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND.. Being

Life Experiences, Scenes, Incidents and Conditions, lllim-
. tratlve of SpIrlt-idfe. ami the Principles ot tho Spiritual.

Philosophy. Prlco ll.oo pontage 16cents. ■
SOCIAL EVILS: Tlmir CaiiwH.nml Ouro. Bn- 

Inga brief discussion of the social status, with reference to 
methods of reform. Price 25 cents, postage tree.

THE SPIRJTUAL PHILOSOPHY ES. DIABO
LISM. In two lectures Price 25 cents, postage free. :

WHAT IS 8 BI RITUALISM? and SHA LL SPIR
ITUALISTS HAVE A CREED? In two lectures. Price;25 
cents, postage free. . . . . ■ ■

GODTIIE FATHER, AND MAN THE IMAGE
OF GO D. In two lectures Price 25 cents. poMlngoJrco.

'THE BROrjUERHOtH) OF MAN< and what, 
follows from it. lii two lectures. Prlco 25 con tv pelage 
free. • . . \- ' •
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM, 

"WHITE A CO.,at tho BANNER OFLIGI1T BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street. Boston, Mass. -

By George M'llvaine Ramsay, M. D.

C 0 N T E N T ’s 7::^
Chapter 1—Matter without Origin vg—Properties of Mat 

ter; 3—Nebulous Theory; 4—Ohl Theory of Planetary Mo
tion; 5—Planetary Motions; 6—Origin of Motion; 7—Cause 
and Origin of Oibital Motion; 8—Special Law? of Orbital 
Metlon; 9—Eccentricity. Hollon and Equinoctial Paints; ID— 

| Limit and Results of Axial Inclination; 11—Result of a Per

Bondlcular Axis; 12—Old Polar - Centers; 13—Cause and
rigin of Ice-Caps and Glacier Periods; 14—Ocean and River 

I Currents; 15—Geological Strata Indicate Reconstruction of
Axls; 16—Sudden Reconstruction of Axis Inevitable; 17— 
Ethnology; 18—Axial Period of Rotation Variable; 19— 

•Moons,and tlielr Motions; 20—Meteors. Comets, etc.—their
Origin,Motions and Destiny; 21—Orbital Configuration of 
Comets; 22—Planets are Old Comets; 23—Infinity. .

Tho book Is elegantly printed and superbly bound.
Trice •1,50; postage 20 cents. • •
For sale wholesale and retail, by the publishers, WM. 

WHITE A CO , at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158.Washington street, Boston, Mass. ^v cow

DR. A. B. 0HILD’.8 WORKS.

ABO OF lilFE. Price 25 cents, poHtngo 2 cents. 
aETTER.VnSWS.OI'LLlVlNGi.or, LJ^ 

ing to the doctrine” Whatever Is, is Right.” Price •IM
• postage 12 cents. / ' ■ . •
OHRiaT AND THE PEOPLE. Price $1,25,post

ago 16 cents. ' .
SOUL AFFINITY. Price20centHlpontnge2centB.
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price 81,00, post-

ago 16 cents. '
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM.

WHITE A CO., at the-BA NN ER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. . ,. . /________ tf

BANNER OF LIGHT
COW

AVI IHA A 51 WHITE A CO., 
PubllMhrrM and Bii<»k«pllcr>a

158 Washington street, Bunton, Mast.

American ’and Foreign Patent (Mlicc,
ESTA BLIHUED 1H5*J. . '

I ) VfEN 1’4 fur hew inventions sreored In the United State*

ventur’*, Iiiternutloiial <<lnzeUc. •<’< <’»‘h\a per 
HUSKY.iL ICOEiiER,

■ Engim-vr nml t’atvnt Agent,
r. 13. -------^~~ .w~ Broad «i if, Nun. York.

DRS. HENRY & MITCHELL,~~

hR C. HENRY'S fipoeiaKy-Deafness, 11 rating restored 
first trmlnb’nt Nn surgery.

• DR. MARY a. Ml FC HELL’S mh’cMIHV—FvmUe Diseases.

solicits I’nleutn, exhibits,1 sells mid Ini) s Patents and Pat- 
cmeil Goods. “ pAThHr itiuUT Gazkitk,” price 10 cents. 
AGENTS WANTED. Y Apr. 27.

Mrs j. l seavern. m tRiHuic^^ - 
and Medical Gl.ilrvyairt twice pis West Td street, 

brlwetti 6th and 7th awmir*. N*-w York )t«-gulnr treat- 
iih iil Particular atiention in lining up i.jcscripiiuiis.

June 2‘i -I hT .

MRS. H. 8. SEYMOUR, BuHimiMH and Tost Me* „
dium, !<•« Fourth av/jnihsoast side, near !2lh street, Now

York. Hours from 2 torn and from 7 to 9 p. m. ClrelcsTucidaj 
and Thursday evenings .................. .

MEDIUMS-BUSTM)^^
THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS

BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.

MEDIUMS AND MEDIUMSHIP.
A valuable treatise on the Uws governingme lltinish n, and = . 

recounting some of.the extraordinary physical manifesta
tions witnessed by the. writer through difierent media. ' 
' Price 10 cents, postage tree,. ...........

BLASPHEMY:
-Who aro tho BhiHphcmeraP-^tho “ Orthodox ” 

• UhrtatiiuiH, or “ bpiritunlistn ” P--~ *
A searching, analysis of the subject of blasphemy, whlch~ 

will il<» much good. • < . . . •• ’ ’
Price 19 cents, postage free, .■ ’ . . . ■

HOBART, . 4j.Wm.Van. 
GREAT HEART,) Namco.- 
JOAN OF ARC.
THE THREE BROTHERS, 
WHITE FEATHER. 
ROSE, 
LILY.

Louisville, Ky., May 20th, iSip’ . Junes..

IMPORTANT NOTICE I

- D. 1). HOME, cabinet size, 35 cents. 
WILLIAM DENTON, cabinet size, 50 contB. 

N. FRANK WHITE, Imperial, 60 cents. 
GREAT HEART, Indian Medical Control of J. William Van 

Namce, large size. 81,00.
THE SPIRIT OFFERING. 50 cents. » 

THE SPIRIT BRIDE, 25 cents; do. 8x10, 50 cents.
PINKIE.tho Indian Maiden. 50 cents, 
by mail to any address on receipt of price.

D R. J. R. NEWTON,
Practical Phjalr ian 5br Chronic Diseases,'

„ . WILL COM JBNOE BEAMXG AT THE

EVERY CITY AND TOWN,
AGENTS,

TO CANVASS FOR’THE BOOKS, / ; ‘ 

“'MENTAL CURE/' 
(rife)

THE FUTURE LIFE : 
As Described and- Portrayed by Spirits. 

Through Mrs. Elisabeth Sweet?
• WITH AN INTRODUCTION BY

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS* .
Scenes and events in spirlt-ltfo are hero narrated In a very 

pleasant manner, and tho rcaiJef’wiB be both Instructed add 
harmonized by the perusal of.this agreeable volume.

Price 81.50; postage20 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho'publishers. WM. 

WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,

LOIS WAISBRO^KER’S WORKS.
ALICE .VAltE. A Story for tlio Timos. Prlco

81,25. postage 16 centH. ’ . - ‘ - ■
HELEN HARLOW’S VOW. Price 81,50, post

age 20 cents. • - - , ' *
MAYWEED BLOSSOMS,.in prone and 'poetry.

Price •1,50, postage 20 cents. ' ' ■ •
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM, 

WIJITE A CO., at the BANNER OF EIGHT; BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. -

The careeb

Ju is 3Oth, 1879,
Dn. Newton In rites all who aro nut amply able to pay to 

come and be curea ‘without money and without price?’
J uno 29;—tf .............

SOUL READING, 
Or Feychometrlca! Delineation of Character* 

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit hor in 

person, or send tholr autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description of tholr leading traits of character and 
peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past and future 
life; physical disease, with proscription therefor; whatbusl- 
cms they are best adapted to pursue in order to be success
fill; tho physical and mental adaptation of thoso Intending 
marriage; and hints to tho Inharmonlously married. Full de
lineation, 82,00; Brief delineation, 81,00 and two 3-cont stamps.

Address, MR8. A. B. SEVERANCE,
July.fi—tf White Water. Walworth Co., Wlf.

A 85,00 BOOK GIVEN AWAY FOit 
31,251 . .........

POSTAGE PREPAID. 350 pages bound in cloth.' Illustrat 
ed with an engraving of Correggio’s celebrated picture of 

Tiik’ Victim of Temptation, and twenty-five other very 
costly and instructive cuts. Marasmus; or. Self-Immola
tion. The perusal of this section alono will save millions of 
lives from premature graves. Send to DR. ANDREW ATONE, 
Physician to tne Lung and Hygienic Institute, Troy, N. Y.

July 6.—tf

■ Plan.ch.ette Song, 
SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING.

’ Words by J. O. Barrett, music by 8. W. Foster.
Price 30’ccnta. ■
For sale wholesale and retail by th op ubllshers, WILLI AM 

WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158Wuhlngton street, Boston, Mass. tf

MERCANTILE SAVING INSTITUTION.
• NEW BANK BUILDING, ' 

No. 387 Washington Street, Boston.
THIS Is the only Saving Bank in tho state that pays inter

est on deposits for .each and every full calendar month 
thev remain In bank. The institution has a guarantee fund 

oj 1205.000.00 for the express protection of depositors.
June 1.—13w .

“MATURE’S LAWS ^ HUMAN LIFE.”
. (Happinea*,)

All throe of those books are alive to the wants and needs of 
the whole human family. They show the power of mind over 
matter and GSease, and the Psychological Method of treat 
ment; also, tho Electrical, Magnetic and Spiritual Forces, 
and tholr application to tlie cure of disease, and the natural 
laws which govern human life in both spheres of existence.

Lecturers, Mediums and Agents can do well for themselves, 
and at the same time assist those who would like to under 
stand tho effects of tho life forces that govern and control tho 
human family, ,

Persons desiring tn engage in' the work can apply tn the 
publishers, WM. WHITER CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington street, Boston, Maffl.

GOD-IDEA IN HISTORY.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

CONTENTS—Introduction. 1. The God-Idea of the Hin
doos. 2. The God Idea of the Egyptians, Chaldeans and 
Persians. 3. Tho God-Idea of the Jews. 4. The God-Moa 
ofthe Arabians. 5. The God-Idea of tho Greeks and Ro
mans. 6. The God-Idea of the Alexandrian School and 
Early Christianity. 7. Tlio God-Idea of tlie Later Philoso
phers. 8 Tho God-Idea of the Bible. 9. The God-Idea of 
the Border Religions, Chinese, Druids, Scandinavians and 
Aztecs. 10. Conclusion—Ultimate of. tlio God Idea,

Price. SI,25, postage 16 cents.
Forsale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Muss. cow

MAGNETIC PAPER.

DR. J. WILBUR, Magnetic PhyslOIan. 460 West Randolph 
street, Chicago, 111., cures diseases with Magnetic Paper.

Trial paper 25 cents._________________________!^*Z^pr'6*
_ A WEEE-K.NOWN CEAinVOYANT.
INCLOSE 81,00, lock of hair and handwriting, with age and 
■ a ex of patient. !bra£l alrvoyant examination and proscrip
tion. Address RACHEL LUKENS -MOORE, caro Warren 
Chase & Co.. 614 North Sth street, St Louis, Mo. • ~

June 17.—tt .

^t’N&y!?^ PHILLIPS, BERLIN, WIS., 
^R^^HVOYANT HEALER by laying on of hands, flees 
v> diseases at a glance. Diagnose by lock of hair. Success 
sure and guaranteed. Terms 81,00. 5w*—June 29.

SeaShore.
SPIRITUALISTS and others anticipating avlsltto the Sea 

Bhore, are reminded of a now house, just built, called the 
“WASHBURN HOUSE,” (for Bummer accommodation), on 

tho Beach at “Hrant Rock.” Marshfield, Mass., within a 
stone’s throw of the “ Breaking Waves,” where cap^bc on 
joyed tho pleasures of Sea Bathing, Flshlnv, HalllngfAc., and 
other enjoyments incident to a-shore life. AH aro expected 
to behave peaceably, ns it Is not a “ rendezvous” for those 
who use strong drinks. Good Board and Lodgings for $1.26 
and SI,50 per day. Mediums accommodated for Circles as cir
cumstances permit. For further particulars address Pro
prietor, A. W. WA8HBURN, ............

June 29 —4w* - “ Brant Rock,”-Marshfield, Mass.

SURE CERE FOR C4TARRH AND NEURALGIA.
IJIAVE tho only remedy that will euro the above diseases.

In no case will It fall. Sent by mail, largo bottles 92,small
•L 902 Wabash avenue, Chicago, 111. ’

Junel.-tf ____ W. PERSONS, D. M.

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,

Analytical physician, no. 1.5 eui« park, Chicago,
Ill. Tho Doctor’s Health Journal mailed free to any 

address.___________  ________________ - tf—July 6.

A SPLENDID POEM,
BY WARREN BUMNEft BARLOW, .

.Author of “The Voices,” which has boon read and admired 
by thousands, and rend by hundreds of others who condemn. 
It for its bold ami outspoken language in defense of truth 
and the refutation and exposure of error.

Pijice only 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale.wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at tho 

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158Washington- street? 
Boston, Mass. ' cow

“ One of the Most Valuable and Important Dis- 
covories since the Art of Printing.”

NEW ALPH IBEtIoR ALL NATIONS.

MORNING LECTURES.
TWENTY DISCOURSES ■ , 

DiLtvxtisD Biroaa tuk phikhds or rnoonxsa tn naw Tons 
. BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

' ; / CONTENTS. ■ : :.
Defeats and Victories. . ' ■
. The World's Thue Redeemeb. -

The End of the Would. . . . '
: The New Birth. —

. The Shohitest Road to the Kingdom 
of Heaven. : -' '.

The Reign of Anti-Christ. .
The Spirit and its Circumstances, 

Eternal Value of Puke Purposes.
Wars ofthe Blood, Brain and Spirit.

Truths, Male and Female. ■ :
False and Thue Education. .

The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu
man Nature. ;
Social Centres in the Summer-Land.

Poverty and Riches. \ .
The Object of Life. . .
Extensiveness of Ebrok in Religion.

Winter-Land and Summer-Land. ' 
v Language and Life in Summer-Land.

Material Work for Spiritual Worths. 
Ultimates in the Bummer-Land.

1 vol., 12mo„ price 81,50; poitake 20 conti.
For Mie wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM.' 

WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston,<Mass.  ______ tf

THE~MENTAL - CURE,.
iLLPSTKATlNu TIIK •

INFLUENCE OF THE MIND ON THE BODY,

CHILDREN'S LYCEUMS, PRIMARY SCHOOLS, \ 
AND FAMILIES.

“LESSONS FOR CHILDMODT THEMSELVES.”

Part I. of this little work, containing 141 pages, 16mo, will 
bo ready July 15th It treats of the Human body, Its won
derful structure, andtho conditions of Health, Usefulness and 
Happiness, and Is Illustrated by superior engravings. I

Part IL, which is to treat of tlio Human Ambit, Its nature, 
capacities, future existence, etc.. Is In course of‘preparation.

These lessons have been prepared to meet a want which ia 
believed to be extensively felt by parents and teachers; and 
especially by Conductors and Leaders of Children’s Progres
sive Lyceums.

Price, in boards, 50 cents; In cloth, 68 cents. Liberal dis
count to Lyceums and to dealers. Send orders to NEWTON 
4 CO., Publishers, 19 Brattle street, Boston. 2w-July 13.

Tho scries of Alphabetic Works now ready comprises tho 
following: -

1. The PAN-NOinr-AnmA;. ff/iWfMal or International Nor
mal Alphabet. forv.the.scientific nnd uniform representation 
of all possible languages. A stepping stone to a Universal 
Language and Universal Peace. Basic element of the Nbw 

^Education. “Ono of the most significant outgrowths of Mod
ern Spiritualism.” Price, postpaid, 30 cents.

5. Normo-graphy; Normal or Natural Writing. The Pan 
normalpha applied to the writing of Eng isht forming a 
beautiful system of shorthand,. (beginner’s style) entirely 
free from arbitrary contractions, and learned in a few hours 
without a teacher. Price 30 cents»

3. Pro-grapkt; Longhand Substitute or Transition Writing. 
For writing English in the common characters, without 
“silent” letters Useful In corresponding witli those who 

। havo not learned Normogranhv, nnd designed to render it 
hercafter_unnccc8sary for children and foreigners ever to 

\ learn tho common abominable spelling. Price 15 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE ACO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. tf

Three Pamphlets by the Same Author.
CKLF.CONTJB&.I>ICTIONR OF THE Illni.E. 
0 144 propositions proved, affirmatively and negatively, 
without comment. Ncw edition, revised and) nlar^td; 72 pp.

AH8TKA.CT OF CpEENSO ON THE VKN- 
TATEVCII* The substance of five volumes, proving that 
tho five books of Mosca woro composed by later writers, and 
aro historically false. With an Essay on the Nation and Coun
try of the Jews, by W. II. B., considered by competent cMtlc* 
to bo the most valuable part of the pamphlet.

SUNDAY NOT THE SABBATH t AM 
DAY* ALIKE HOLY. A Controversy between Rev. 
Dr. Sunderland, of Washington, D. C., and Wm. Henry Burr; 

Lwlth other valuable matter, making this tho best work on 
I tho Sunday question. •
I Price 25 cents each. For sale at this office. 13w—Junc22.

And tho Psychological Method of Troatmcnti 
BY REV. W. F. EVANS.

Author ot “The Celestial Dawn." “ThcMMppy Islands,” 
“The New Age and its Messenger,” Xe. .

Tho design of thin treatise Is to explain the nature and 
laws of tlie inner life of m tn. nnd to contribute some 
light on the subject of Mental Hygiene, which h beginning to 
assume Importance in the treatment <»f disease, and bi attract 
the attention ol physiologist*. Thu author lias alined to Ulus 
Irate the correspondence of the soul and body, tlielr mutual 
action and reaction, and to demonstrate tho casual relation of 
disordered mental states to diseased physiological action, nnd 
the Importance ityd mode of regulating tho intellectual nnd 
affectlonal nature of the invalid under any system of medical 
treatment. . '

I’ricc 81.50; postage 20 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. _________ '_________________

Price Eeduced (from -25 Cents to 15 Cents I

ELEVEN DAYS AT MORAVIA,
’ The wonderful experiences of tho Author nt Moravia aro < 
here detailed at length. • ’

Price 10 cents, postage free, . > .
C^FTTlip Three Sent PoatimM for 25 Cents*

In order to meet the demand fflr these admirable articles, by 
Hon. Thomas R Hazakil they have been republished from 
the Banner of Light in pamphlet h»rm. on good paper,and . 
aro In every way calculated to make unfavorable fmurMslon 
as pioneer tracts,' Here is an opportunity.' Spiritualists, to 
dlsheinlnntc ypur views, at a* comparatively nominal cobL 
among tho people The price Is ibwi at thh lbw figure, that 
the works tuny bo within the reach of all. Here are one huu- 
dred and sixty-two pages oi live, radical thought, sent post-. 
pahU for 25 cfinh. More’spiritya) knowledge is condensed 
upon these leave* than can be louifd In twenty five dollars' 
worth of less-^uiccntrated matter. ■

For sale wholesale and retell by the publishers/WM. 
WHITE A CO.,at the BANNEK WFXRlHr ROOKaTOKS.

.\58 Washington street. Boston, Masi.

SONGS, HYMNS AND CHANTS;
■ LosBons, RciKhnns nnd Rccitntionfi

With IlhHtrutlons. Together with Programmes and Exor- 
cliwN for 8|icclnl occasions. '
- Thu whole designed fob the use of Progressive Sunday Ly
ceums. < . - .

BY J. M. PEEBLES, J. 0. BARRETT AND - 
EMMA TUTTLE.

Hho Musical Department by J A MES G. CLARK.
Price, paper, Iniistthte.l cover,’ 60 cents, postage 8 cents:, 

boards, 75 cents, postage. Hi cents; cloth, extra, gold-lettered 
sides, 8J ,(H), postage Bi cents.

F«r wile whnh'»«al» and re kill bv WM WHITE <t CO , at 
tho BANNER OF RIGHT BOOKSTORE. 155 Washington 
street, Boston, Muss. cow

SPIRITUAL PILGRIM,
A niOOKAPIIWOF ‘

James IML Peebles
" BY J. O. BARRETT.

A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,
• Engraved in London. ' .

Price 81,50, postage 2u cents. ••
For salo wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM 

WHITE .t CO..at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORB, 
158 Washington street. Boston. Mass., and by their New. York 
Agents, Hie AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau 
street. . .

ro$M$
?E^CiR$$$,

BY MISS LIZZIE D0TEN,

Inspirational Poems

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON.

■ BY J. IL POWELL.
WThlB btoeranhlcal sketch of ono ot tlio ablest lecturers In 
tlio Belli oTreform, I. published In a neat pamphet. comprising 
ttilrtv-alx poses. Thoso ss-lio would knosv moro ot thia orudlto 
scholar, bold thinker and radical reformer, s!|ould' poruso IU • 

^Whoever may purchase this little brochure will aid 
ouit suitor nBOTUEii. Mr. Powell, for ,thc money wo receive 
for II will bo wit to him.

Price cents, postage 2 cents.For silo wholesale Snd retail hy WM. WHITE 4 CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 153 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. ______________________________tl

THE~NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE;
OB,

. BY CATHERINE CBO.WE,
Price81,25; postage 16 cenU. “ iii t
For iaio wholeaaU and retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOC KHTORE 
158 Washington street BoitoipMaM.____________ • U .

JUNIUS UNMASKED; or Thomas Paine ths
Author ot tho Letter, of Junlu,. A deroonetratlon. Over 

300 coincidence,, and not one Incompatlbl. fact. 335 pace,. 
Trice (1,59. For eale at thia office. - 13ff—J uno 21.

Illustrated with a Fine Steel Engraving of tho 
Talented Authoress.

Price 81,50, postage 20 ctM' full gilt, 8 2.00, postage 20 eta.
For sale wholesale nnd retail bv the bubihlivn, WM. 

WHITE <t CD., at the BANNER 0/ LlGHt BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

CHRISTIANITY:
Its origin, nature and tendency., considered In tho light of . 
astro-theology. By REV. D. W. HULL.

“ Be not moved away from the hope of the Gospel, which ye 
have heard, and which was preached to every creature which 
Is under heaven; whcrcoCL Paul._am made a minUUr.”— 
Col. 1:23. . ’ • ,

Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents. „
For pale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
■treat. Bostone Maas._____ ________ __  - ■ > •

APOCRYPHALNEW TESTAMENT.------
Being .11 the Go.pol., Epl.tle., and'Sthor gleee. how ex

tant, attributed, In the first four centuries, to Jesus Ohrlat. 
his Apostles, and their companions, and not Included in th*
New Testament by ItSjConrollors. 1'rleo *1,25: postage 16e. .

For sale wholesale and retail '>2,‘>'O JMibllshen, WM.
WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
IM WashlnKtori stroot. Ho.ton. Mms. ^^. _________  >■■

GOD, OR NO GOD; or, An Infinite God an 
Impossibility. By AUSTIN KENT Price 10 cents, 

postage 2 cents. ‘ -
Forsale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

tho BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKSTQBJt, IN Wuhlngtoa 
■hoot, Bolton, Mu. . U

thnt.it
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NOW READY.

borlous nnd carfbil research nnd wise selection by the com-

lii> captaina aborning 'mid tborind hoHUt, anil

t;

......Postage 34 cents* .Price 81,BO.

there. Cephas.

J.

xrosatsssssR

address of the first free reli
gious SOCIETY OF ST. LOUIS, MO.

•*Th«» world K luy country ; tn d<» good, my religion.” 

Tho preaunt mr’i.b’TM of thin SncMy, believing

T. G1L.MAH JCIHE
PHYSICIAN,

Adveralty, Alcohol, John A. Andrew, Animal faculties, 8plr. 
Itual National Association, Astrology, Atmosphere, Altrao

A Vermontcontomporary suggestively remarks: 
Anonymous communications are worth four cents 
a pound at this office.

A Western exchange says Wishawaka girls take 
comfort in tho fact that Naomi, daughter of 
Enoch, " was five hundred aud eighty years old 
when she married."

As an Encyclopedia of Spiritual Information this work l» 
without a superior. ,

That It Is a carefully condensed and digested yolumo,tno 
high reputation ol its compiler is a warrant.

Warren Ct.u.r, Corresponding Editor.

Cople, ..I the Banner of Light. InehuUng bark num 
d bound volume*, van fllut) a be had at thia r lllce.

Pavilion, No. 57 Tremont street, (Boom No. 5,1 -■ 
BOSTON

Ms

ON THE.

Written under forty captions, with nn Essay on Man, cm 
bracing fifteen headings or captions, by BIHAM POWELL, 

“Seize upon truth wherever found, 
On Christ an or on neathen ground, 
Among your friends, among your foes, 
The pUnt/s divine where’er It grows.”

Price 81,25, postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at the 

BaNNER of light BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street 
Boston, Mass.

the origin of species, 
-And the Antiquity and Origin nf Mans With Notes and Bof- 
erences. By GEORGE F. KITTREDGE.

36 pp. Price ID cents, postage 2 c< nu
For salo wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM. 

WHITE .* CO., at the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
15S Washington street, Boston, Mass. .

THF. MENTAL, CUKE.
, . Pl’ KEV. IT. F. KVASS.

Q^HE Phllnsnphy of Life: Illustrating tlie Influence of the 
I ^in'l on tliu body, both In health and d.teve. and the 

rsychoiog^al Method of Treatment; IM nn. The work lias
I received the encomiums of imlc critics' anti Is considered one 
! of the be*L books fn theEnglish language. l>r. A. Johtwn 
writes oi it thus : “ I Mrve no hesitation in saving that It 
contains more mm nd philosophy 'in regard to the laws ol life 
and health tliai'..aH the medical woras In the libraries.” ,.

THE VIT^r MAGNETIC CURE.
• iir a magnetic p/irs/c/AX. .

The Philosophy of Health: A Treatise upon the Electric, 
Magnetic, .and Spirit-Life Forces of tho Human System, and 
th<dr Anplica’ion tn the Relief and Cure of all Ciirnhle Dis
eases of the Mind and Body; 216 pp. It Is a practical work, 
adapted tn the wants of the entire human fainUv, and deals 
with the natural forces, that can he cultivated. ”K Is a work 
that will not lose Its Interest <n an ngo.”

NATURE’S LAWS IN HUMAN MEE.,
Tho Philosophy of Happiness: or an Exposition of Spirit 

ualism, embracing toe various opinions of extremists, pro 
and con. Distinguished Theologians, Professors. D.D.s, and 
others in opposition to Its truthfulness; Normal, In-pirn- 
tional, and franco Speakers and writers fn favor: MS pp. 
Is Immortality Universal ? Knowledge of Nature's laws and 
the destiny ot the human race results in happiness. “Let. 
truth ami, falsehood .grapple; whoever knew truth to be put 
to tho worst In a free and open encounter ? ”

They should btHhlhc Binary of all seekers of truth in hu
man life torces. .

These trio books 81,50 each, postage 20 cents each.
For a”Ie wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
IM Washington street,. Boston, Mass, . x

JUST PUREISHKI>.
To the Embodied Intelligences of To-day.

Their utterances, aa given through tho lipa of MRS J.H. 
CONaNT, recorded by the pen of the phonographic scribe* 
and published from time to time in tho M ESS AGE DEPART
MENT, on ♦he Sixth Pace of the BANNER OF LIGHT, havo 
awakened tho greatoat interest In society concerning "

AND THE .

DESTINY OF THE RACE, 
Aa treated from tho several Standpoints which tho

’ , AND THE

Render Inevitable to tho reflecting soul entering it inobe* 
' dienco to tho flat of .

• . . . . NOT SAVED. .-

NEW AND VALUABLE BOOK.

FOURTEEN CHAPTERS.
Srlctrcl from Hindoo Verian, Buddhs. C'onfuclu>, Menclui. 

Zoroaster, Eiv|iilan Divine 1 yniander, Tainni.ds, Bible, 
J’blJo JuiiAt'tiR Orphtu#, Plato, Pythagora*, Marcui

Aurelius Knkit'iua, Al Koran, scaiidlnav.an l'.d 
iliu^Sw(“lent’orrf, Luther. Duvall*. Renan, la- 

/Ilea'll. Milton. 1‘enn. Bartley, Mary Fletch r. New
/* mal), Tyndall, Max Mull r. Woolntan. Ella, Hlcxa. 

Cbannlns. Gairlaon, II. C Wright, Lucretia Mott, Illg- 
gln-ou Bu.hmll. I'arKer. A J. Davis Mary I. havls Emma 

Hardlnite^Hteecher, Tuttle, Abbott, Denton; and others. 
Goiplft and Inspirations from Many Centnrios and 

Peoples.
“ Slowlv the Bible of the race Is writ. 

Each age, each Kindred auds a verse to It,

EDITED A^D COMPILED BY 
' O. B. STEBBINS, Betrolt, Michigan.

THE DISEMBODIED MINDS OFy . *

REV, THEODORE PARKER,
REV. W. E. CHANNING,

. FATHER HENRY FITZ,TAMES,
• BISHOP-FITZPATRICK, / ’

. REV. ARTHUR FULLER,

OARDINAIrOHEVEKUS, \
■ REV. LORENZO DOW,

. ABNER KNEELAND,
. , SIR HUMPHREY DAVY,

fROF.-EDGAR O. DAYTON,
REV. JOY H. FAIRCHILD, ‘

BISHOP FENWICK, '
REV. PHINEAS STOWE,

' LEWIS HOWARD,
THOMAS PAINE,

' Distinguished Llghtn of tlio punt,

piter”—betroit Tribune. ’
“A. a 'collection of deep' religious aphorisms and ethical , 

sayings of significance and point, (he work Is hfahiy suggest- ‘ 
ive, and will reward examination. In /pile of the heteroge
neous aspect of its contents."—A’rre l\>rk Tribune.

* I) Is ilpMIniil to Iio. milch read. • ' It la full ol »ome of,___ ________  ________  , ___ _ ____ ...... _
the IiIrik-m. IK Meat tliouslua, *""mr1 >'K mcri tn a bettvr 11 fc, ■ u00 MOjiuroittIO XUra, Board, Better Land, Blas, Bible, Big. ■ 
/ "“> ''S'”, b“D uttered since literature exlated. -i,,rol‘ 0[I7i Bodyi Celeedal Body, Burning ol Body, David Brainerd 
miuy I osi. , v I la. I Burial. Bualnosa, Chlnoao, Chrhhna, Christianity, Clalrvoy." Il is a very handsome b^k. an^^ | BnctJ clor(?JIBan< c„tfee, Dlfflcult Communication, Friendly

Communication, Laws' of Communication, Oomponaatlon, 
Congress, Consciousness, Double Consciousness, God's Con- 
scloiisneBs, Cotton, Credulity, Criticism, Cures, Darkness, 
Davenports, Day of Judgment Death, Death Beenes, Buo- 
costive Death, Deity, Destiny. Development, Devil, Disease, 
Dog-Medium. Dove, Earth Changing, Earth Dying, Bite of 
Earth, Electricity, Electricity a Motor, Elijah, Embryo Boni, 
Endor, Ordbr o( Eternal Progress, Evil, Faith. Family Ro- 
unions, Fasting, Fate, Father, Bon and Holy Ghost, H. M.

Ptrnt,iHjftEu juiyE hth, ib-

elucidation of
J^rcohel’s 3? 1*1 nd plcs of JSdncntlon* 

BY MATILDA H. KRipGE. <.
A Free Rendering of the German of theLJiaroness 
c.__....i^ ;._..< . AfarenhbltZzBulow.... . .

: Come, let ua live Tor our children! J ■
~ —Friedrich Frierrl. —

r ConicnU— I. The N*w Education: II. The Child’s Bain?, Its 
Relation to Nature. Man and God; 111. Th* Child’# Maoifesta* 
i ion*; IV, Tho Child's Education:. V, The Child's Education, 
(Continued): VI. Knobel's “Mother CosaecinM HoKgs”; VIL 
Erwhcl’s “Mother Cosseting Songs,” (Continued): VIII. 
FuiiiiauivnlHl-Kornis; IX. Roading-

150 pages. Printed on heavy tinted paper, tastefully bound 
in hoveled cloth, gilt top. Pr ce 81,0**, postage IK co pts.

For sale wholesale and iMall hy WM. WHITE A CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159 Washington 
street, Boston. Mass. _ . "

DKTWKKN

BY noUBKT BALK OWEN>
Author of” Footfalls on tho Boundary of Another World,” &c.’

A Lnrae, Handsome Volume, Beautifully 
I’rluled nnd Bihind. A’rtce 8£,OO.

_ CONTENTS: ' •
Prefatory Address to the Protestant Clergy. •
Book I.—Touching Communication of Religious Knowledge 

to Man. — .
Book IT.—Some Characteristics of tho nenomena.
Book HL—Fhralcn* Manifestations.
Book IV.—Identity of Spirits^ • — -.... -r^'
Book V—The Crowning Proof of Immortality.
Book VI —Spiritual Gifts of tlio First Century Appearingin 

our Times. . ‘ ;

•/Copies sent hy mall, postatie free, on receipt of-price, 
•2Mby WM. WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 15$ Washington street, Boston, Mass. ' J

WITH THE ANGELS', 
OR A DREAM OF THE SPIRIT-LIFE. • 
’ UY A. BRIGHAM.

“Then Iio wrote the drcam and told the sum of the matters.”

Th!# charming brochure, as Its title indicates, narrates a 
vision of scenes In the spirit-land, witnessed by tho author Jn 
a dreain. " Four thousand years of angel ministries, of.vfslons 
and drcams, and the occasional appearance of the spirits ot 
departed men, ns recorded in tlie Bible, ought to ho sufllclent 
to establish the principle tliat spirit communion Is possible.”

Printed on flue tinted paper. Cloth 50 cents, postage 4 cents; 
paper 20 cents, postage 2 cents. - , •

- For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE <t CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington 
Street. Boston, Mass.

FLASHES of LIGHT 
FROM THE 

$^irH*%>a#^ 
. THROUGH TH1 MEDIUMSHIP OP ‘ 

Mrs. J. H. CONANT, 
COMPILED AMD ARRANGED BY 

ALLEN PUTNAM,
Author of “Spirit Works;” “Natty, a Spirit;” “Mcrmeriim 

Spiritualism, Witchcraft and Miracle;” etc., etc.

This comprehensive volume of more than 400 pages will 
pr suit to the reader a wide range of useful Information upon 
subjects of the utmost importance.

Iqdex of Subjects Discussedi

GIVEN IN MUSIC HALL, BOSTON, ON SUNDAY AFTER- 
NOON,MAY 5, ita,IIY WILLIAM DENTON. PrlccTOcents, 
postage 2 ccn£57”“... ...  (

For sale wholesale and retail bvWM.WUVrE & CO., nt 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15b Washington 
street, Boston, Mass.

AINX> TWE GREAT TMIAXj^
We have received a new supply of this work. Woso who 

desire this very curious book. rh<«uH nnd for it at cnee. It 
gives three cldcs of tho free L»ve qiiotioHMtftli power and 
eloquence. Price 60 cents, postpaid; usual discount to tho 
trHiie. . .-,

Address WM. WHITE & CO., Banner of Light Office. 
158 Washington street, Boston, Nass., where nuy be had all 
bt tnls author’s works, Including “ Casca Liana,” or the “ Wo
man's Book.” ..... ...

For sale wholesale and retail by the PUbfi^,£r®£iJS5* 
WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE 
1 .->8 Washington stroet^BostoiLMass.__________ ___ _____ __

OF THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS: 
BEING AN ARGUMENT ON GOD IN TBE CONSTI

TUT10N OF THE UNITED STATE3. - ..............-
BY B.W. HUM..

^mfrof Might
"THE west.

Office st hl, HNrmul. Krform sn.i Liberal llock.Ure. 6H 
, Sorth Kmht,tr<-et. st L'uli, Mu.

Thi^ organiz ition, in the matter of membership, 
has no Incompatibility with any nor with all other 
corporate or incorporate organizitlons, rellgione 
or secular, for all may tlm same be members here. 
And Itla fully alive t i the hopelul fact that with
in all organiz itlonH, oven In the heart of those to 
which we are assumed to be most naturally an

' tagonlstic, are many, very many earnest minds 
wlio seek for the final results.?hlch we covet. To 
work out practically better and brighter man and 
women, who do riglit for right’s sake, unfoaring 

i and unthinking of any other wrath than that of a 
i genuine nature within tlieir own boso-nB, recog. 
j nizing a brotherhood in mankind and an integrity 
: of their own nature, for which alone, under an on- 
l larged view, it is worthy to labor. We repeat,

It will bn a tnirtcrof Intcro-t at wall aa uf aervieo 
to Ilin cAtiMi of ticniai mnanfipaHou and tlm K<‘n- 
oral rail"), of truth, make tho folliV' It'K tuhlri-HH 
to all wlio oati'Din IhtonHMvi H at having an irit.tr- 
rwt, presont or remom, In thio wnlfaro of tlieir 
kiml. ' ।

This Society waa orcanizml In (ho city of St.
Lonfa.on tin, 5 h of May of tlm priimnt year, 1S72

Jn rewpeet to onr nanm—" Free Religioua So
ciety"— a few wonfa are in order:

Till" Society aa conatltntei! " Free," iu free in its 
aean'li for whatever of a moral pr. inhtllei’ttiai 
eljara ter protniaea goml to man, am! ia not anh- 
Ject to any anlhorliy or power, either external or : 
internal, aa to the aiibi-eia which It ehonaea to in- : 
veallgam or .liaeuaa in any manner coinpatiblo । 
•with ileeorntn; in doinf; wlm-h, it recognizea no 1 

~ claim involving limnlhiilaimae, norof intnrfiTeni'ii : 
with llm right or duty of any ami all otlmra to 1 
exercise the aniim rational freedom.

The term " It dlgioiiM," (to which Home may at 
drat objcet.1 as i.dop’ed by tlila Hm'ioty, ia not to 
be nmleratiimi aa aa«ltnilating II I ) existing then- 
logical in'eti'iHltiiH. wlmrb’ th it term, ia of ao fro- 
qimnt mention. It bears here no intimation nf 
any amnenmiit io God, nr tlm pions.life ami eeni
n onl.il siipmised essential thereto; but ns in tlie 

, tlr-t ihstanen it is free i.i its seari'li fir tlm trim 
Btid.tlm right, In its nil»i>tl<m of tlio term " llnll- 

- glims, (from i< fb/nrr, algidf.vlng to bind ) It reecg-' 
blzea that there la that in truth and riglit which, 
'when found, blnifa the Imm.'ur soul to act lt| lie- 
corilnuei) thereto, upon penally of Iohh direct and 
inevitable tojiim who prea“rvi>H not the integrity 
of bla nobleiit nature. Thia, it Imide, fa tlm true 
mfaalnn of religion What ae.ta or wbat belief or 
diabelief are in accordance with natural religious 
development, thia Society does not set nut to pre
scribe, much less to enforce. This would be to 
defeat the significance of its nppidlatfon of free
dom. But In that It seeks for truth anil.right, It 
presupposes tlm principle of obllgatton; that reli
gion nmknethiif—no more. While it recognizes a 
prlnclfllo of obligation in conscience, to Im on- 
lightened by reason ftnd experience, It disclaTRfiT" 
pny stqmrvfaor^ power of nnforclnp, hi any co
ercive manner, any opinion, however settled, upon 
any member of Its organization, believing that" 

_for.tliem tho bounty anil power of trntli and of 
right, when properly set forth, Ih sufficient to gain 
a far more noM'i obedience than nan bo had by’ 
any inquisition, finwover wfaoln its researches.or 
discreet in its publications; and oven should this 
be donbtfnl, the search for that which will enduro, 
it is still conceived, cannot by a contrary course 
AQ.V'!! socurii tlm c< operation nf liberal minds so 

' emphatically demanded by the exigencies of the 
honr—of those wlio recognize no power anywhere 

Jnlmrent to iiist.itiitn or aihninfator a creed oi any 
Iklno ?')lft,’’vnr' T’’ lie.hrnad enongh to include 
all those. M no expense of etanding-rnotn to him 
nf narrower vie>’9, is tlm do-iro anil design of 
this Society. It fa upt a church founded upon a 
creed, but a.society having a purpose.

Wo ttTO-orgnnlzml for continuous work, being 
Incorporated under the statutes of the State; ami 
wo further contemplate a ci jlperation with otlmr 
nnd similar societies, whatever f!mir >/amo, both 

. nt home ami throughout our nation, to secure tlm 
practical results desired by its present members. 
That is, to forward tlm cause of mental dfaen- 
tliTallmont from the relics of Paganism, anil to 
preserve intact Hm birthright of religious liberty.

Tills 'Soc-lety takes cognizance of tlm fact tliat 
Ilmro fa a disintegration, rapid and fundamental, 
taking place to-day in tho thnoldglciil structures 
of file times, which is attributable to Science and 
Eren Thoifght; that thero is, ho to speak, an infl- 
dor chemistry’being foit lti ~its results nt tlm 
foundations of church establishment—a clmmico- 
social action which lias boon in tho inaln-spontn-> 
noons, and to h groat extent unsuspected, even by 
many friends of free investigation. Rut, how- 
nvor tliat mny hoi tbo fact is patent to tlm then.9' 
logical org.lnlsm; anil, ns all organization ie vital, 
lind all vitality organizativo, It resists illsorgftni-; 
ration in proportion to its vitality, churches being 
no excl'pfion; anil thus in rntio with tlmlr dap- 
gor will bo tbeir rational (not to mention tlmir'lnl 

. nano) efforts to.an tielpateilfasolntlon.
; In respect to this effect, iLis evident now, even 

.to thq casual obsarVor, t^at a strong, persistent 
effort fa making among powerful theological os- 
tablTshments to secure radical innovations upon 
tho institutions of our country and tho future 
hopes anil wdfare of man’tlm world over, in the 
proposed " amendment" to incorporate the Cliris-. 
tian confession into onr National Constitution, 
and in the attack upon our pnbll,!; school system, 
seconded by tlm missionary effort among our 
" twilight millions" _

We say that, as this is now tho state cf facts in 
the church ccrtieclouMmsH, the rt notion tberefrotuz 
1s inevitable; and although tlio friends of freer 
thought have, to1 so groat an extent, spontaneously 
precipitated this condition, they cannot much 
longer Im Inattentive, but must become, if for no 
higher purpose, in self-dofonce—organlzitivo. Bo 

i much fa, hi a sense, onr negative work, together 
| with our ileuiohstration of the falsity of accepted 

fundamental tenets of theological authority. And 
this Is much. But then comes onr work positive 
—tlm demonstration of the true—if haply we may 
find new truth—with tbo confirmation and co
ordination of truth, both now and old, squaring 
our lives by the lino.

We fee! tliat thero Is a sympathy—and an 
apathy—on the part of many untrainnmlml minds, 
■which call for ncepnition and admonition; that 
nnnyvritliln onr reach aro in a atftto of unrest, 
impatient with tlm present, and casting about in- 
dlvkinally, until even more discouraged by tho 
Blight results they foil to have attained, yet long
ing all the wore for a more practical field and en
larged opportunity—who need only to be inform
ed that there is an organic, effort making for 
human*extrication, to be found at our portals. 
And, again, there are those who aro intellectually 
with us, giving no qualified assent to our aspiriv 
tion, but with wlioul the necessary struggles— 
and“too. often the acquired factitious habits—of 

• business life areao strong as to elint out all ardor 
of execution o this kind from thoir involuntary 
nature. These need to be reached in thia earnest 
time, together with another class—students of tbe 
universe—who, wrapped in ft' sort of habitual 
re verie, either of ec.tacyor despair; execute not 
wbat tbey even much desire, but who challenge 
onr heartiest efforts for "uniting tbeir segregated 

' thought and goodness with hearts in sympathy.

there art) those wlio, in tlmlr hearts, Hink all these I 
creeds and ceremonials out of night; and to Much I 
we' CHpucialiy address ourselves, Haying, “-Come J 
on to our platform. Help uh. Help to mold us 
for the bi tter, if that is to lie. Give uh,in this col
lision of mind, thin intellectual war, the benefit of 
your eye anil band, your experience and counHei, 
ere tbe time again comes when rill over our land 
shall be heard the thunder of tbe conflict, the ser-

battle’s " droad conftision." .
" Tho world is my country; to do good, my reli

gion," as onr motto, Is not £0 bo taken as a creed, 
for if any should desire to discuss tlie problems of 
the present with its, and who fee! that tlieir "coun
trymen aro not mankind,” bnt somewhat loss, we 
shall stretch them upon no Procrustean bed, bnt 
desire all the good they can do ns or wo them. 
With us tbeir place is none tho hiss reserved.

In conclusion, although this address Is tho voice 
—tho unanimous voice—of tbo members of tills- 
Society, at. tills time, it is not by tills' pledged to 
hold these views perpetually, nordo tbey go forth 
autborltively, bnt s.lmply as tho vlowsof the pres
ent members. It does not propose to o.w7?z hi a
set shape, nnd, iti time, its expres-tjon may bo os- 
sehtfally different, for aught wo know (contrary, 
possibly), to this. But tint probability is, tliat its 
present faith In man and free investigation will 
give, so long as it shall live, tlie principal features 
of its history in the i'Iiiiho of human firogrMS. We 
fee) that this is probable. '
. As watchers upon,tho tower wo give cordial 
greoting to tho coming morn of unclouded mental 
liberty, hailing, In tho name of tho highest hopes 
of man, tho present transition from tlio ora of an- 
■thorlty ns the ground of: truth;-to the ora of trntli 
as thn'gro'nmi of authority; we extend to all who 
are with us in purpose, or who, opposed , to our 
intention, with faith ihimlcarbtit conragoous 
enough to attempt the demonstration of onr error, 
an honest, earnest hand In welcome. ,' «.-..

- - Signed for the Society by ,
L. S. McCoy, Sec'y. ' Horace Ebx, Tres. • 

‘TirET SOCIAL EVIL UNDER LEGAL RE
’ STRAINT.

We l)ftve^had-a4aw regufating the Roclal evil in 
St. Louis alnce^A(ignat, 1870—nearly two yeara— 
and the only practical bunefit that is to be found 
is the collection from courtezans directly, and by 
them indirectly from-the men ,who patronize 
them, of S9G000Jn the time,.of which our Daily 

. Republican says there is but $27,000 In the reserve 
fund, where It was to be kept for a hospital for 
thoir benefit when needed, and tbe balance has 
gone into’the. bottom! ess ..vault. p/_tlje„clty tre aa-. 
nry and leaked out. .' \ '

’ The moral .effect has been to establish a great
ly extended intimacy between a portion pf the 
city officers and the Mrena, since they can now 
call on them <$Mallyt and if not officially those 
who see them visit such places generally suppose 
they are on .“ official business.” Those who ftjp- 
quent such places now, go there with-more safety 
aiid more respectability, because it is a licensed' 
business which they are assisting in paying taxes- 
on to the city. If the business is made legal and 
legitimate, of course Hr. supporters aro not put out 
of respectability thereby ’ •

WESTERN LOCALS, Etc.
REPORTED FOR THE BANNER OP LIGHT.

S MICHIGAN. '
Large drove Meeting in Mnataomery—^lih People 

in attewlance—Able Syeeehi s — ll nd Mueic by the 
Hatai-Spiritualist Literature—Notes, etc.
Montgomery is a small village in the southern 

part, of Michigan, on tlie Fort Wayne, Jackson 
apd Saginaw Railway. A few years ago there 
wero but few Spiritualists in the town; bnt these 
few souls had courage and moral stamina, and 
tbey talked and argued theological points contln-1 
nally. McQueen—the Champion " Exposer”—vis
ited the town not long ago, and “ exploded ”(§plr- 
Ituallsm to the evident satisfaction of skeptics 
atiil church people; but the Spiritualists awaited 
tbeir time. They said, We will test public senti
ment on this question. It was done. Tbe re
sponse was grand. •

Messrs. Bryan, Hayward, and others, deter
mined to continue in the good work of advocating 
the truths of Spiritualism, issued a call for a 
meeting, June 22 1 and 2.'! 1. •

THE SPEAKERS PRESENT 
at the meeting were tho Rev. T. H. Stewart, of 
Kendallville, Ind., Dr. G. W. Carpentier, also of 
Kendallville, Mr. Woo 1 worth, Lois Waisbrooker, 
and Mrs. L. E. Drake, of Plainwell, Mich.

- THE FIRST DAY.
Saturday (22): Saturday forenoon, at the beau

tiful grove, “ business ” was the word, as the seats 
had yet to be prepared for tbe coming multitude. 
Tlie click of tbo hammer was hoard on all sides, 
and soon order dawned out of chaos. .Flowers 
decorated the speakers' stand Everything wah 
in readiness. In the afternoon quite a large au
dience assembled, who listened with pleasure to 
the able remarks of the speakers and the stjrring 
strains of Mr. St. Lawrence's band. The meeting 
tlien adjourned to the following day.

THE SECOND DAY.
Ry !) o’clock, Sunday morning, a fine array of 

carriages had gathered aronnd the grove, and it 
I seemed as though aU tbe inhabitants of Hillsdale 
, County were interested in the monting. By-aud- 
by the shrill scream of the locomotiva was heard, 
announcing the approach of a special train with 
passongors for the Spiritualist Mass Meeting. 
Those Orthodox people present, who had scarce
ly done shrugging tbeir shoulders at the idea of 
desecrating the Sabbath by the running, of a 
special train, wore still more affected at hearing 
tlie lively music poured forth by Mr. St. Law
rence's band; but so genial was the influence of 
tbo place and ho’ur that conservatism soon melt
ed, and the modern idea tliat'it is proper to blend 
rational amusement with -religious instruction 
seemed to be tacitly affirmed by all present.

' MENTAL ACTIVITY. . .
, At 10 o'clock the meeting was called to order— 

Mr. Woodworth opening the Conference. The 
old gentleman said he was glad to be present. He 
believed in progress. Spiritualism was a blessing 
to him. Spiritualists should be careful and not' 
run into the errors of Orthodoxy. Remarks fol
lowed from several others, after which Rav. T^ H. 
Stewart delivered the regular address. The audi
ence gave the best attention. Mr. Stewart's dis
course was an able one, covering the' grounds of 
progress and elaborating the views of Science ap
plicable to the spiritual movement. ■ 

^-Mr.-Stewart’s address was followed by a speech- 
from Lois Waisbrooker. Besides being a fearless 
class writer, Lois is also an eloquent speaker, 
thongb of late her poor health has interfered with 
anything in the line of lecturing. She believed 
liberalism to bo on the increase everywhere. The 
arpy of progress wasilaily growing stronger, and 
through its power the sliackles must be made to 
fall from the soul of men and women, and spirit
ual slavery be abolished! Adjourned.

The Banner of Light was lililually patronized by 
those present, also the works of Lois Waisbrooker, 
which she-offered for ealp, viz.: "Alice Vale,”

Tho World’s Crisis has hoard of amanin West
field, Mass , wlio whoh well and in sound mind 
was a Spiritualist, but on being taken sick went 
hack on it—got all the churches In town to pray 
for him—sent for a pious neighbor, and finally, 

• with all tho appliances, became delirious aud* 
died; but it did not learn that his chances for sal
vation were better than for health, and as the 
prayers wero not answered in one case probably 
they wero ineffectual for his soul as well as body. 
Strong argument (?) this against Spirittialfam, hut 
tlioi .bqht thejr lu^vo. ; '

UP”’A St. Lottis daily calls onr society recently 
formed, on a free religious basis, an '^accommodat- 
ing eect," becaUHo it does not hold its members nc- 
countable to. each other, nor to -the society, for 
either belief,"'■tinheliof or conduct, leaving each 
mombor to bo reconciled ir •belief to himself or 
herself, and In conduct accountable to the laws of 
the country, which we do not attempt to. super
sede nor set aside. The truth is, our whole conn- j 
try has become disgusted with the recent ecclosi- 
astlcai trials which have filled our papers with 
gossiping material, and furnished tho vulgar 

. weeklies with matter for pictures and exciting 
stories. Cheney in Chicago, Berkley in St. Louis, 
Hrtston in Baltimore, Miles in Savannah, &c , are 
sufficient, and our society does not propose to fur-" 
nfah any such cases nor such material for gossip.

“ Mayweed Blossoms" and " Helen Hadar’s 
Vow," from the press of Wm. White & CoVIEih- 
ton, Mass. Rev. T. H. Stewart also announced 
that he had copiesof GIleB-JkStebbins'e "Bibie of 
the Ages” for sale, and- all through the dinner 
hour the vendors of spifituariitera’tur3..yya^^

■ THE COMMITTEE
DijAwangeminnts were actively engaged in look-,

OF” The World’s Crisi^ which is. generally 
filled with the most silly trash for an intelligent 
reader),has occasionally a pertinent item that tells 
on-other sects if not on its own. The following is 
a specimen: ' '

“Creating Souls.”—In a foot-note of a Cath
olic Bible. Douay version; on Gen. ii: 2, I see that 

"the Catholics believe God is still “ creatin'] xmls." 
They have doubtless discernment enough to’dis- 
cover that the immortality of the.soul cannot he 
maintained with tlie admission that souls are 
transmit>ed, as mortality cannot transmit immor
tality, nor can immortality transmit immortality 
without involving the ludicrous idea of male and 
female spirits; but at the same time, tbey are 
blind enough not to see bow God is slandered by 
the claim that he-fa constantly " creating souls " 
for each child that is born into tbo world, illegiti
mates included, for nona will claim they are with- 
cut souls. WIll God denounce adultery, and then 
make souls for the offspring of adulterers, thus 
sanctioning il? _________
gy Mrs. C. A. Gould and Mrs. Eliza Corwin, 

of St Louis, have taken a circuit West, and will 
visit Kansas City, North Missouri and Iowa be
fore they return, and go South for the winter. 
They are both good mediums. Mrs. Gould lias 
had many years'successful practice, in-healing 
the sick, and Mrs. Corwin is ono of the best test 
mediums we havo had in St. Louis, and is missed 

■ Jiere by many friends.. We bespeak for them a 
welcome at any place they may visit from our 
friends. They are at this date (July 5th). in 
Springfield, Mo. . ,

CHAPTERS
FROM THE

Bible of the Ages.

"Ills tho delight ol Mary's heart and ' rain, as It will be 
Bsu-co ol Light and Life to thousands ol your fellow-man.' — 
A. J. Paris.

“ This hook, original In alm and execution, helps to meat a 
want much felt, (living the Inst thoughts from a date far 
older than the Bible to our own day, It must tend to break up 
Idolatry of a book, to banish bigotry, and give > ighnr wisdom 
and truer freedom and spiritual culture. It should be lu 
every homo In the laud. Nunc should lall to obtain It."—H il- 
tiam Proton. . ' '

(<IO pages, tinted paper, cloth. Price 82 00, postage 2S cents.
For salo wholesale anil retail hy WM WHITE ACO., 

at the II INNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington 
street. Boston. Mass, and by their New York Agents, tho 
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY,'119 Nassau street, New 
York. ' . __________

NEW BOOKS.

he Child/
ITS NATURE AND-&ELATIONS ;

tHE DEBATABLE LAND

THIS WORLD AND THE NEXT,

ing after tho interests of the meeting. St. Law
rence's band favored tbe people with most excel- 
lent'munic throughout the noon intermission;- 
anil during the sessions, their favors in this direc- 
tion-were numerous, calling ..forth enthusiastic 

'rfilmlfestatidns of appreciation. . The singing of 
the choir was also highly appreciated. " ‘ ,

- ; , THE CLOSING SESSION.' . •
The chairman cilbid the meeting to order. The 

great feature of tlie afternoon session was Mrs. L. 
E .Drake's lecture on "Equal Rights." Mrs. Drake 
lias been in the hyture field but little over a year. 
She read from m/ , bnt her delivery is. of- such a 
■commanding nature that she haS perfect control 
over her audiences. •

I Rev. T.H. Stewart followed, making some prac
tical remarks. . . - ■ '

During the session, the audience—estimated at 
2500—was requested to give its opinion by. vote 
for or against the God-in-the-Constitution move-, 
ment, and a hearty and unanimous voice rose in 
the reprobation of that creedist scheme for the 
subversion of religious freedom. .-... , ,,....

, After Mi-. Stewart’s-remarks tho band played a 
farewell selection, aud the audience slowly die
pursed.. . .

Thus closed the grove meeting. Tho exercises 
were of a high order. The friends in Montgomery 
are highly pleased with the great success of the 
meeting, and feel that they have been rewarded 
for their fidelity to the cause of Spiritualism.

In the evening a well attended conference meet
ing was held in the town. .

' OHIO ITEMS. .
The Spiritualists of Monroe Centre held a large 

meeting July Hth and 7th. J. M. Peebles aud O. 
P. Kellogg were among the speakers.

June 30th, tho friends in Springfield gathered 
together in' large numbers at the Fair grounds, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Coit, of Columbus, Addie L. Bal-.‘. 
Ion, and O. L. Sutliff, of Ravenna, were the prin
cipal speakers. Mrs. Ballou has been doing a 
good work in this city. . -

At Thompson Ledge, Thompson, on the Fourth 
of July, the Spiritualists celebrated. O. P. Kel
logg was ths orator of the day. A. G. S mith and 
family, of Painesville,, favored the people with

1 most excellent singing. The Thompson choir also
1 officiated- ' '
' W, F. Jamieson will speak in Painesville dur-
1 'ing September. Tho Painesville Society of Spir- 
J itualiste fa walking in the line of progress. Pleas

ant are all our memories of the good friends

just pudlIsTTedT^ —

' AN HOUR

The English Unitarians have voted to priiff 
one of Theodore Parker’s works for circula
tion. This is one step further than the 'Unita
rians of this country nave gone. But then the 
Unitarians do not own nor can they obtain the 
copyright of any o> e of his books, while the vol
ume recently printed by the Unitarian Associa
tion contains sentiments that out-Parker Parker. 
—Theodore Tilton. ' -

THE GOD’PROPOSED
FOR ' '

Our National Constitution

Fay, Feathorn, Floworu, ForeordtnaUon, Force, Ante-Natal 
Force, Vital Force, Foreseeing, Forgiveness, Benjamin Frank
lin, Freedom. Gift#, God, God Impersonal. God—whore? God 
—HIb Impossibilities, Godliness. Gold Making, Gorilla, Hah 
lucinatlon, Imposition of Hands, Spirit Hands, Healing Pow. 
ors. Infants’ Heaven, Heaven—where? Hereditary Blasei, 
Holy Ghost, Hunting. Ice, Idea Indentlty, Idiocy, Ignorance, 
Immigration, Immortality, Imponderables, Impossibilities, 
Impression, Indian, Indian Religion, Individual, Individual- 
Uy, Infinite Spirit, Insanity, Instinct, Intermediate State, 
Jesus, Body of Jesus, Conception of Jesus, Divinity of Jesus, 
Jesus a Light, Jesus a Medium. Only Begotten Jesus, Jesus 
a Spiritualist, Star of Bethlehem, Jesus a Sutterer, Resur
rection ot Jesus, Second Coming of Josu^ Jesus Unedu
cated. Judgment Day, Jupiter, King Alcohol, Rosetta Klien, 
Knowledge, Land, Better Land, Landholders, Languages, 
Lavoisier. Law, Prohibitory Law, Learning. Ann Lee, Blood ' 
Letters, Banner Circle Letters LcvtHtion, Lllwrty, Lie, Life, ’ 
Essence of Life, Life Oe’ms. UiicomcIuuh Lhe, Lightning, 
L’/pmr, Uqn r La*. Mw<h»>*». MagnetUm, Man, Attributes 
of Man, Pvwtli.tntbiu „f M m, Dual Man, Triune Man, Mr, 
Mariwurn. Manin-Harom. Physical Manifestation, March 
Winds. MnrrtiigH M *itvr. Mediums, Bad Mediums, Personate 
log Medium*. MednnnBhlp, Memory, Memory Dependent on 
Funn Memory—Recording Angels, Mon—their Dilfuroncos, 
Men Visit BphH-Land, Men aro Living Three Lives. Mosmor 
Ism, Millennium, Mind, War of Mind, Moon, Namos, Names 
Difficult to Give, Narcotics. Negro, Oblivion. Objectivities, 
Occupations. Opium. Organizations, Oyster Supper, Theo- 
doro Parker, Paris. Phrunologlc Blas, Physicians, Planets, 
Polar Extensions, Prayer, Prayer through Mediums, Prayer 
—to whom? Prcextstcnce, Conscious Preextstouco, Unro
membered Preexistenco, Progression, Property, Prophecy, 
Prophet, Providences, Question—a Proper Ono, Recognition, 
Records, Reformation, Reincarnation, Re-Incarnation not 
Optional, Religion, Repentance, Responsibility. Rost, Resur
rectionists, Retrogression, Roturn of Hplrits, Reunions, Re
venge. Revolutions Imminent, fjabhath. Sages, Sawyer, Prof. 
Schawlo. Science, Banner Stances. Becretlveness, Beer, Bhiu 
kerlsm. Bln. Blander, Bleep, Somnambulism. Soul, State Sov
ereignty. Mental Sphere, Second Sphere. Spirit, Spirit A eel
dents, Spirit Advisers. Spirit Animals, Spirit Attraction, 
Bplrit Artists, Bplrit Birth. Spirit Body, Spirit Bones, Spirit 
Breathing, Bplrit Cold, Bplrit Color, Bplrlc Communication, 
Bplrit Control, Spirit Day, Bplrit Death,-Spirit Desires, 
Spirit Development, Spirit Disease, Spirit Elements, Bplrit 
Eternal, Spirit Exchange, Spirit Faculties, Bplrit Flesh, 
Spirit Flo wore. Spirit Food, Spirit Forms,. Spirit Gardens, 

. Spirit Guidos, Spirit Hands, Spirit Heat, Spirit Homos, Spirit 
Hunting. Spirit Infants, Spirit Influx. Spirit Knowledge, 
Bplrit Land, Spirit Language, Spirit Lights, Bplrit Like- 
nossoB, Spirit Marriage, Spirit Memory, Spirit Motions, 
Spirit Muslo, Spirit Names,‘Spirit Nationality, Spirit Night, 
Spirit Objectivities, Spirit Occupations, Spirit Organs Spirit 
Perceptions, Bplrit Physicians, Spirit Property, Spirit Recog
ration, Spirit4 Records, Spirit Rest, Spirit Reunions, Spirit 
Science. Spirit Sonses. Spirit Sight, Bplrit Bex, Spirit Bizo, 
Spirit Sounds, Bplrit Stigmata, Spirit Bufferings, Spirit Time, 
Bplrit Tranco, Bplrit Wishes, BpiritrWorld, Bplrit Zones, 
Spirits Communicate, Spirits Injure, Spirits Journey, Spirits, 
Kill, Bpirits Lend Men, Low Spirits, Lying Spirits, Bplrit# 
Make Drunk, Spirits Make Sick, Medlumlstia Spirits, Ob
jective Spirits, Bpirits Pass through Matter, Bpirits are _ 
Btlll on Earth, Testing Spirits, Spiritualism. Spiritualism 
Tested, Spiritualists, Bigoted Spiritualists, Malignant Spirit* 
uallsts. Spleen, Intermediate State, Stigmata, Buffering, . 
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